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and rain. In fact, we merer bare any 
peace now ; we 11 rf practically to a 
■tâte of war, happily without battles or 
bloodihed, hot not without terrible suf
fering. In fact, the religion of Кагоре 
Is the worship of Man. This state of 
things Is discreditable to a civilised 
continent. There may be some excuse 
for barbarous tribes who settle their 
disputes by brute force, but surely we 
who pretend to be otvilised should 
aspire to a better system of settling In
ternational questions. We hare such 
a system, namely, the principle ot ar
bitration, and I hope we may adopt it

PASSING EVENTS. children in six months in one institu
tion. The gain would bare been more 
considerable but for the deplorable 
hygienic conditions of the Hospital dee 
Enfanta Malades. Many of the dee*ha, 
too, were a result of further complica
tions, such ss heart disease and hroncho- 
meumonia, which made the work of 
he physician very difficult. Generally 

■peaking a tingle injection fa sufficient, 
and Dr. Roux has nerer given more 
than two. The dote consists of two- 
fifth* of amount of serum injected Into 
the side of one puncture The tem
perature then decreases, which lean ex
cellent beginning. The leather like 
membrane which is suffocating the 
little sufierer assets, within twenty- 
/oar boon, to increase, and after thirty- 
six hours it comes a way altogether, and 

bacilli disappear. The 
serum also has a marvelous effect on 
the appearance of the patient. The 
doll and leaden complexion, with its 
accompanying piteous cry, give* place 
to a healthy skin, and the patient be
comes cheerful, if not gay.

business training before going to Cali
fornia. There he worked es a common 
miner with fair results, developing ex
perience and ability which in a few 

fitted him to take the position ot 
superintendent of an important mine 
in Nevada, and soon after, with the 
noted John W. McKay and two others, 
secured a controlling interest in a 
large extent of mining property, and so 
laid the foundation of his immense 
fortune. The property thus secured 
was extended, and all combined under 
the name of the Consolidated Virginia 
and California, which included the 
famous Bonansa mine and the Com
stock lode. Within three years, it is 
■aid, the output of the mines eo con
trolled had 
and the four men had become Immense
ly wealthy. Fair also invested in other 
mining property and in San Francisco 
real estate, and through the latter add
ed largely to his wealth. Through his 
monied influence he became U. 8. Sen
ator for Nevada. James G. Fair was 
63 years of age at his death and it la 
■aid that he had made or gotten more 
than a million dollars for every year he 
had lived. Some of this wealth he had 
lost again and he had Spent and given 
away great sums besides. But his 
estate is said to be worth at least $40,- 
000.000, or nearly a million a year for 
the period of his active business life. 
A third of this great fortune goes to a 
son - said to be a worthless kind of fel
low, and the remainder ia equally 
divided between two daughters.

—êusâii Fknnimorx Coomb, daughter 
of the first famous American novelist, 
died on the last day of the old year at 
the ege of 82. Mies Cooper was an ao- 
thorees of some repute. Among the 
beet known of her books being—“Basal 
Hours" published in I860—and “Mount 
Vernon to the children of America’’— 
which was a plea for the preservation 
of the home of Washington.

—I* some parts of Nebraska there ie 
great scarcity on account of the failure 

V of the crops in successive years, and 
unless help is promptly sent, there Is 
likely to be much suffering from cold 
and starvation. There is a commend
able movement among leading men in 
Georgia and some other southern State* 

crops have been abundant this 
уваг to send relief to the anflesen in 
the north.

W. B. M. u.
ФНЕ new cure for diphtheria, croup 

etc., called antitoxne, is the dis
covery of a young French savant, Dr.

■OTTO VO* THE TEA*
', so do the bewwtk *>П>П* be

Contributor* to tkl» column will nlMum ad- 
dram Mrs. J. W. Manning, Bk Jotm Wmt, N. B.

PRAYER TOrfO ГОВ JANUARY.
For Mr and Mrs. Higgins and Mies Clark*, -, 

also their t.alive helper* *uo teachers, that the v 
і iolj Spirit may r< iwltirr thAn and prepare 
the hearts of the people to accept ml vallon 
through Christ

У
Roux. Its claims to acceptance are
not yet universally admitted. By some 
leading scientists and physicians— 
among whom Is the very eminent Dr. 
Virchow, of Berlin—its value la dis
credited. But the proof of the value 
of the discovery as of most other 
things must lie iu the results/ If 
these shall prove to be in accordance 
with the reports published as to effects 
of the anti-toxine treatment in Pqrfa 
hospitals whero it has been longest 
tried, the fame of Dr. Roux is secure 

will take rank.-among the great 
benefactors of the race. The following 
account of the discovery of antitoxine, 
the mode of its preparation, the method 
of treatment and the reported résulta 
of it is from a London paper:

The distinguished Dr. Maman pointa 
out how the new method waa estab
lished. D

I
, ST. JOHN

North Rivsr, P. E. L 
I thought perhaps you might be ln- 

erf to hear from our Society. I 
am so glad to be able to report an in
creasing interest. Last Sunday even
ing we held a thanksgiving missionary 
service in the church. We had quite 
an enthusiastic and I trust, most profit
able meeting. As a result of a request 
for a "special thank-otiering" and col
lection, we were able to forward a P. O. 
order for twenty-six dollars. It did me 
so much good to send it. I wish we 
oonld send one every day. It cornea to 
me with renewed force every day, what 
a glorious privilege it fa'to be permitted 
to do a little for the dear Master, "who 
loved os and gave himself for ne." 
We hope to largely increase our contri
butions and membership daring this 
year. It has gladdened every heart to 
know that we are already far in ad
vance of what we raised last year. Our 
motto ought to give us a new impetus 
and I am full of a spirit of hopefullneas 
fpr our loved work. There seemed to 
be a real thanksgiving song in the 
hearts of many ofour sisters last Son' 
day evening, which I trust, may yield 
the fruitage of more devoted service. 
I often wish I could send some nuise»gn 
of cheer to you and other dear llateta, 
who are bcarirg the burden and heat of 
thVday, but perhaps the meet e fleet!ve 
way to do it is to just do my best In 
"my little corner" to try and lighten 
the burdens. I am sure there are many 
wayt by which we could do so, if we 
were more thoughful and considérât*.

1 shall hope lau r to have 
cheering news to report “Hitherto 
the Lord hath helped us" ia our gua
rantee for undertaking more aggressive

With all good wishes for a year 5f 
blessed résulta, I remain yours in the 

0. H. H looms.

LATENT
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diphtheriticIn the excellent observations of Dr. 

Read referring to an article in our last 
issue we heartily concur. We dp. not 
think that article justified the inference 
that we would have Baptiste give at
tention to political and civic duties, 
mainly for the purpose ' of securing a 
due share of public offices, and ws de
sire distinctly to disclaim each an in
tention. Bat we think it right that at
tention should sometimes be called to 
the fact that Baptists are entitled to 
public recognition in this way, in ac
cordance with their numbers and In
telligence and the number of men 
among thpm fitted to discharge the 
duties of publie office with honor to 
themselves and |to the state or munici
pality. We should prefer certainly that 
neither Baptiste nor any other religious 
body should be known or thought of as 
such in politics, and certainly there 
ought to be no occasion for calling at
tention to the rights of any particular 
denomination. But if, because they 
insist lees strenuously than others on 
their rights in each mattes, Baptists 
are overlooked in the distribution of 
public offices and political honors, a 
natural result is that they come to feel 
lees interest in the performance of civic 
duties, and this ie not good either for 
Baptists or for the country. Justice and 
and the G Aden Kola most certainly be 
recognised by Christians as the princi
ple which should control conduct both 
In public and In private life. Bat the 
paaosebls assertion of our rights is in 
full harmony vetth UeprWpU of jus
tice, and if we endeavor to observe the 
Golden Rule toward others, we have 
some right to expect that their o induct 
toward us shall not be wholly free from 
the control of that supreme principle.

Be amounted to $150 000,000wh

—It is stated that Mr. Moody has de
cided to launch out in a new direction 
and has organised a Colportage Ai- 
eodation whioh-bean the name of the. 
Bible Institute, but is a separate or
ganisation with separate funds. The 
object of the Association ie to supply 
good literature at a low price that will 
compete with ordinary cheap literature. 
It Ie expected that the association 
through ils colportera will be able to 
sail standard works at one half or two 
thirds the ordinary retail price.

—Biv. A. J.Gordon D. D., of Boston, 
recently completed twenty-five

An encouraging feature in the history 
of the present time Is the disposi

tion to investigate and reform abuses 
in city government. Especially note
worthy in this connection has been the 
investigation* of the Lexow Committee 
in New York. The revelations have 
been euoh as even to astonish those 
who were well aware that New York 
city government under Tammany con
trol waa appallingly and hopelessly 
corrupt- The Outlook says of testi
mony recently presented before the 
Committee that it proves superabund
antly that Dr. Parkhursfs often repeat
ed declaration that the police depart
ment of the city was rotten from 
surface to core was literal and exact 
truth. The work of the Committee 
appears to have been done with unspar
ing thoroughness. It has already 
accomplished much towards the deliv
erance of the city from Tammany rale. 
A better public sentiment has been 
Inspired. A Mayor and Board of Alder-

»*m awd «Creusa мами V 
microbes wnioh plant themselves in 
the membrane of the throat, and multi

bat unlike the bacilli of other in-

Iberia Isas
lections diseases, they remain obstin
ately in the same position, neither pen
etrating the system or the blood, fiat 
it the deadly animalcules remain at 
the door, they are atillable to secrete a 
poison of extreme violence, called 
'•toxin," which quickly penetrates the 
circulation and infects the whole body. 
This toxin, thanks to the achievement* 
of science, can now be isolated, and in 
the form of a fine powder will cause al
most immediate death when injected 
into animals. However, it has been 
found that 11 a very small dote be in- 
tiodeoed into certain animal», especi
ally theherae,only a feeble reaction is 
pro.fuqriKlBy repeating the operation, 
with Applly Increasing doses, the 
organ Urn of the animal finally revolt*, 
and becomes not only impervious to the 
toxin, hot destroys it, and from this 
singular result is due the origin of the 
new substance with which Dr. Roux

urlng Co.,

JAVIi à 00.,
Halifax, N. 8.

І» ■uooeaalul Christian ter-y earn of
vice as pastor of the Clarendon 84.
ohurob. Alluding to title fact, ’/Han't 
Herald, Boston’s excellent MethodUt 
paper, says of Dr. Gordon,1 He deserves 
all the appreciative words that were so 
heartily spoken, not only by the repreg 
eentatiwe of hie own denomination, 
but by those of ether churches. Dr. 
Gordon Is one of the most edifying 
peeschers to whom it ia our privilege

фНЕ event of grand popular interest 
during the past week In Canada 

has been the funeral of Sir John Thomp
son in hie native city. Never before, 
we presume, in the history of this coun
try has there been witnessed so impos
ing a demonstration or one accompan
ied with so much of state parade and 
pageantry as that which took place at 
Halifax on ’Пшпгіау last. The civic 
and military forces of the country com 
bleed with the Roman Catholic ritual 
and the grandeur of the cathedral 
church under the direction of the Arch
bishop to give impress! 
to the occasion. If the 1st* Premier 
was a man who placed a high value on 
such solemn pageantries, the oiroum- 
stanoe* attending his departure from 
this world might in a sense be consid
ered moat fortunate. As the ТкАуЛуЛ 
he* remarked, every condition and 
event connected with it was calculait d 
to heighten its dramatic eflect. But if 
Sir John was, aa we have heard, a man 
who had a pronounced aversion to state 
parades, there seemed to be something 
of “the irony of fate" in the ctroum- 
• tancee attending hie death and federal 
It is estimated that some 20,000 visitors 
were in the city for the purpose of wit 
nesting or taking peut in the obsequies. 
The weather was delightful for the sea
son, and all along the streets through 
which the procession passed on і ta way 
to the cemetery, dense crowds of peo
ple were gathered to witness the pa
geant. One paper estimated that there 
were 60,000 persons along the route. 
This is, of course, an absurd exaggera
tion The Archbishop’s sermon preached 
from the text I Sam. xii. 2, 3,4, waa for 
the meet part an eloquent tribute lo 
the public and private virtues of the 
deceased. It contained only a few sen 
traces which a Protestant clergyman, 
if he were an admirer of the de
ceased Premier, might not have utterd.

I DYE
СЕІЛ10К* DYKI 
11.LIANT Colors, war- 
Г TO i3gHT and waah-

pr" Dyet We «end в 
iy colose you wish to 

Single package too.

lor
wa«es war against diphtheria, 
word, it ia the basis of a great revolu
tion in the medical world which hence
forth will recognise in "Serum therapy" 
a heaven-sent system to root out 
most- or the disease* oodnected with

In a
men have been elected who, It le

— A valuable book for the Sunday 
school library ie one recently leaned by 
the American Baptist Publication So
ciety. It Is a abort life of Dr. Adonlram 
Judean, by hie eob Edward Jodeon. This 
fa net the same book as the memoir 
published some years ago. It tells the 
etoey of Dr. Jodaon’a life in a briefer 
form, with leas of detail, and therefore 
makes it
This life of Dr. Jodeon we understand 
la the first of a series which the Society 
will publish on Notable Baptists. It 
will doubtless include a numbi r of 
books of great Interest to Baptist

believed, can be depended upon to 
Institute a new and healthier order of 
things. Superintendent of police 

childhood As Dr. Marsan well ray* Byrne* has been before the Committee 
there are toxins and anti toxins for nÜ to give hie testimony. As to Mr.

ЧШП « th. -Rich
all infectious diseases. Ytetesdsy It have existed diflerent opinions ate 
was tetanus in animale that it cured, held. By many ha la regarded as an 
todt? u i. dlahthtrU, tomorrow U will bond »nd bonemble pnbllocffloer who

Il“oïïStotb.I=.m=to Proton,, ,oo toiohl. doty under mhm.
will hod oomfortobly aultM lo lh« gtr- olrounutonoro. Dr. P.rkhunt, how- 
den some ten or a dosen cab horses, in ever, to whom more than to any other 
prim, condition, 4M from ill to ala. mtm I. due the orMlt o( whu hro been
Кв'ЛііїІЇ Гу -t? l-N..Vmh,„,h. cMM0, 

dreea ia Hillsboro, Albert Oo., N. B. matches many a young life from an un- municipal reform, does not share this 
—Rxv. J. H Saunders, of the Mrs timely grave. Toey are in a measure opinion. He evidently believes that 

SRNOER and Visitor, was in Halifax unconsciously solving the problem of there has been too much of a dfapoai- 
last week to attend the funeral of Sir how to stop the de population of France. ti lhe nMt ol -n--John Thompson, in his c ffloial capacity They are well car =d for, there la no “°° °° , *** of ™,mbe”
to ptroldcnt of Ih. Baptist Convention cruelty lc the proc.ro, no .offering en- °> toe Lexow Committee to week 
to the Maritime province*. tailed. The first proof sa le to inject in connection with Mr. Byrnes and

—Rxv. D. H Simpson, having aooept the dradly vlroa-lhe toxin-into the to shield him frem any investiga- 
ed the call of the Baptist church at of І?1*1’ <«нСОиї^ lion touching his own conduct. It ap-»КмМоГь№&І Ї-ЖЖ’Й prompt,? .room, h, .hedeteT. 

the ohuroh and iu new pastor are old ■POond ,lPP, "hown in one of the ined insistence of Dr. Parkhunt that
friends of the editor and he hopes that T*,we' ** to draw from the neck of the the superintendent arse placed upon the
mnluMtorotogntoybeUtorronUol ,УЙ'ьїЙ““«ДТіd

—Many of nnr read#*, will „inioa to eUnd for swhUe-the «d oorpueclee set- ******* way in which the examination 
.°і■ іtie to the bottom, and the operator can of the witness was conducted. The 

£5* to Jive thiSffhtoweek thTtВІТ ІЬвП dr*7 tff fla,d’ of * jfUowbh doctor believes, and probably has good оїнеиім. Гпт^&^ІтїїиАго »‘--1=., Ih.l і, Mr.
.rod hie hewllh ro to he ebie lo preeoh “|„j,cted nndm the lUnof thè p*î Byrne. W« not penonelly corrupt, he 
îl*2?ed°to^toW.w . Uenl bJ ■“«*"# of • eyrtoge «nxlogou» WM qoile willing to ehield thoee who
hfc^eîSfnïmlnlebrv ^ tolh.1 neM ice lejeoung morphine. were, end the! he showed little diepoel

B.A.. wh. hro ьй.'Ж^чк’йгав
recently spent a short time in study at 8lox Children, Paris. He had a good lraoring to lay bare and destroy
Newton Theological Seminary and was supply of serum, and each day on mak- the Utterly corrupt system of civic gov- 
provlonsly promt et Berwick, N. 8.. hro log hie vieil to the hospitol, he troetod erument which Mr. Bryn* well knew 
rod red end ecoeptod en nnulmone Ш the ohlldron he found there, In exieted Dr Prokhnml i. „„„tod ro 
dim the protonic of the Leloetor 81. whetover stole or condition of croup or , ’“‘JT “
church, Ht. John. M.y el.rgemcrourc dlphlherie. There w* no .election of tog. I hive been fighting Mr. Brynee 

«tond hie ministry hero. eahjeole, e point to he borne in mind, fcr throe y cere end he bee been flghting 
—Rxv. W. J. Thompson, we ero In- nee wee the cedlnery tree,men! in eny as .... 1 look upon Boperiotendent 

fcewd. le reedy to engece In protorel H»y madlfled or ret rotoe Things Brynee ro . cooelltoent pert ol e eye- tH&X1 dd.'Sr»: ^^UcroroptoMdlorthelroroon 

SOB, we understand, comes from traduced-namely the serum. During 1 do °ot believe it is wise to have any 
Ontario with eatieraotoey letters of in- 1890,1891, 1802,1893, before Dr. R -m, dealings with him." The reformation 
trodoctloe kom brethren in thelpro- begenhto eytlem, 8,yi ohlldron «iffa- of otrlo go.ernm.nt lo New York roe 
jW^proroo, Mdroro le Wood* -=twitooo,b,r, torohTi,CM-

. -, Children. Of thus 2029 died of the The work that ia being done there
Programme for Week of Prayer. disease, the mortality thus being 52 per hae probably not been without influence 

----  oeoL On toe other need, kom Febro- In lciUgtUng the lnve.tlg.Uone which

eenerotlL-—(Iro. 11:11.) .toilettes to the Охжгого, the eerom MtoJUee, end epd from this e .Hong
Monday, Jan. 7, Humiliation and wee applied to all without exception, and honeet civic government established 

Thankegivine. and out of 448 children, there were only In the great American metropolis, inЧЖГ&п. 8, Church Uni- Г P^ootVb. bvttomlm ріГ^і^
^TedMeday, Jan. 9, Nations and their dttione during See periods were the üon whioh for ““7 has ex- 

Rolen. same, the difference between 52 per Is ted there, would be a source of brae-
Thursday, Jan. 10. Fotelgn Misalooe. osnt and 84 percent indicates the in- floent influence to the whole continent. 
Friday, Jan. 11, dome Mlniooe. diiputable benefit derived from Dr.
Saturday, Jan. 18, Families and Roux’s treatment. If we take the 

earn* period at the Trousseau Hospital,
Paris, where the old methods prevail,
We find that out of 520 children admitt
ed there 816 died, thus giving a morta
lity daring the months in question of

jut this is not all. The serum, if 
applied, say to a child suffering from 
qolney, not only puts that Ailment to 

... . , ll|ht, but sendee the subject ioper-
roporte indicated much earnest plan- vtons to croup and dlphthrria: and 
aing and efforts on the peut of the pee- even measles and scarlatina are found 
tors, and hopefulness among the to be of vary tai 
ohorohe*. The offices* for the year only of slight oharaoter, when the

ON t CO.,
emlpamp. King. Oo., N. 8.
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popularly interesting.the Holiday Season 
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The following is from an unknown 
sister and speaks for itself :
From a member 

her $Шеп of 
Prorincti : c “
Mr Deas Ритім in Christ,—There 

Is a mighty work to be done In helping 
to evangelise the heethra-ryou and I 
most help do that work if we are Godh 
children. You 'may say how am I to 

, help evangelise the heathen ? I cannot 
. go to India—No, you can’t go. God 

don’t wai t all to go ; but He wants all 
to help send them that can go. Now 
dear listen let me tell you how you 
can help ; by joining the Aid Society 
and giving your dollar and your 

That ie the society that all 
the listen of фе ohuroh ought to join. 
Oh, if God would .open their eyes to 
see the heathen a* I do, hoe soon you 
would be a helper in this great work. 
You might have to work very hard to 
get the dollar as some of us do; but * 
what a pleasure it is.to know you are 
working to help christianise our dark 
■iaten over the eea., Christ died for 
them as well as you and me ; but our 
lot was cast in a Christian land, theirs 
in sin and darkness ; but their souls are 
just as precious in God’s sight ss oun. 
Oh, to think of you all having Telogo 
souls shining as stars in your crown. 
We will have thvm If we seek to save 

Aa for me if I am eu uospeak- 
«ioannot be n- ably happy as to receive » crown I 

know there will be some Telugu «tan 
in it, if prayer» and self-eaorifloe win 
do It. You all can do as mao a as I 
can for 1 feel to be the least of you alL 
Now dear slaters, 1 do hope as you read 
this you will say I will do all I earn for 
Christ I will help trad the gospel to 
the lost heathen. Pray over this mat- 

1 ter and let God decide for you and you 
will be in the Aid Socie ty the Hnt of 
the New Year.

This menage has the right 
How many of us can say, "I know there 
will be some Telugu stars in my 
crown, if prayer and self sacrifice will 
do It 7" Oh, my slaters of the W. B.
M- U., let us ponder well title question.
A joyous, happy, useful New Year to

of the Aid Society to 
ike <hurchet in (An*

Balter Life, 
list Manual,"

” "sü?

—Recently Rev. John H. Muon, 
pastor of the Fini Baptist church of 
New Haven, 
the United
that city entitled, "Two Decades of 
Baptist Progress." Mr. Mason’s paper 
contained some interesting and valuable 
information. Among other things he 
said :

"The growth of the denomination 
during the past two decades hu been a 
surprise eten to the Baptists them
selves. I do not include in throe sta
tistics of our churches in this country 
the Freewill Baptists, Primitive Bap- 

Separate Bautista, Six-Principle 
Baptists, Seventh-Day Baptists, ox Tan
kers I refer simply to the greet body 
of Christian people In the United States 
popularly known ae the Baptist denom
ination. A comparison of our Year 
Books of 1874 and 1894 will show that 
the number of ohurohro has increased 
in twenty years from 20.468 to 38,122— 
a gain of 86 per cent. ; the number of 
ministers from 12,830 to 25,354—a gain 
of 102 per cent. ; and the membership 
from 1,628,001 to 3 496,988—a gain of 
101 per cent If the statistics for the 
aforesaid bodies should be added, the 
totals could be increased by about 900,- 

Ifceee gain* have been small iu 
England, large in the West, larg

est In the South. If we pause to look 
backward for a century 
find that to 1784 there was one Baptiri 
to 94 of the population; to 1812,1 to. 42 
to 1840,1 to 80; to 1890,1 to 81; to 1880 
1 to 9; In 1800, 1 to ti."

—Bn John Lubbock in hie opening 
address before the Congress of the In
ternational Institute of Sociology, held 

. In Paris, referred to the іш
to the nations of Europe involved #h 
maintaining the great standing armies 

V and military equipments of the pre- 
in this condition of things, re

quiring an annual expenditure of more 
than $200,000.000 is to be seen the 
greatest hindrance to social and

cloth silt 60c. Can be or- 
» Book Room, or the author, 
bent poet paid. Conn., read a paper before 

■railten’ conference of
ne, Truro, N.F ,eays of the 
m of bright and enriching 
* that all lie reader* will (bel

of the taller. -Dr. Hop- 
BapUsU with a handy 

which every minister and 
Г that church will

S
And con-

pr*yi! venom and brevity aa well 
suability. It la not eurpaaeed 
Baptist Manual here or еівс-

tilt в,

CRYSTALS

of ^pHE approaching session of parlia
ment in England is; anticipated 

with more than ordinary interest. The 
government’s position depending as it 
does upon the attitude which the Irish 
Contingents may 
garded as a very secure one. The sup
port of either the McCarthy os the Red
mond faction Ie not to be expected un
less there shall be in the speech from 
the throne an explicit reaffirmation of 
the principle» of home rule. It is diffi
cult lossy in any case what course the 
Redmooditw may pursue. Some in
fluential supporter* of the government 
have openly spoken of heme rale ro a 
dead issue and advised that It be dropp
ed. It seems to be understood however 
that Lord Rosebery will stand by the de
clared policy of the government in 
this matter and that home rule will be 
reaffirmed. A mote explicit declaration 
of the government’s policy toward the 
House of Loads is also to be expected. 
The Premier hae called a meeting of 
his cabinet for January 14, and hro also 
requested that hie Ministers make ar-

...MIHMI w an aatuo. Things
on exactly ae they bed before, ex

cept that a new element had been In
troduced—namely the serum. During 
1890. 1891, 1892,1893, before Dr. Roox, 
began his system, 8,971 
tog from croup and < 
admitted into the

L
ooo. tin

[A.
BY SKODA.і

iring which time I tried 
1 the doctor could do me 
until I tried the SKODA 

All praise ia due to your. 
n from Dyapepsia.

cost

ring.iy, j j
CONRAD BOYD.

фНЕ case of Ex-Senator James G.
Fair who reoentiy died in San 

Francisco is a remarkable illustration 
of the possibilities lor the accumulation 
of wraith which have existed in, the 
United States during the past half 
century. Among the men who in 1849 
made the toilsome journey aero* the 
continent in quest of California gold 
waa Fair, then only eighteen yean of 
age. He had

I
Text for Sunday, Jan. IS, "Always 

abounding In the work of the Led."— 
1 O*. 15: 68.

The St. John Baptist Minieten Con- 
faience met In the Foreign Mission 
rooms at 10 a. on Monday, Jan. 7th, 
Rrr. J. A. Gordon presided. Reports 
bom the cherche were received. These

Q.,
he raid, "one-thiidof the total taxation 
goes to pay for the wen of the prat, 
oe*third fa spent "to preparing for the 

of the future, and only one-tkbd 
remains for the needs of *he country 
itself. It is imporolble for any one to

found!and, “Another year ia dawning t 
Dear Father, let U be.

In working or in waiting. 
Another year for Thee?**DISCOVERY.

rangements to remain to Londonі Nvld., July 26th, ’94. for the parliamentary session. The

&ЄЕЕЕШ
■oaroely less interesting than the last.

Felon bet* not* on the International 
8. 8. liweow for 1896 will be mailed to 
any address oo receipt of $110. Hall* 
Book Siost, Bl John, N. B.

contemplate this gigantic military *» hips" are advising 
і abroad that it fa

"w
1 tfa at the age of 12

hM«Media IUinoli\mdth«boyh2

obtained some schooling and slight

penditure without the gravest lore-
tog Bkoda’s Discovery for 
I have derived fa simply 
rould strongly recommend 
1 Tonic.

w.Rsnaum
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J
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sweetest, most hallowed sed hollowing 
sort, are absolutely, indtepensoble, м 1 
have tiled to show joo. flat equally, 
II pot mow, hs portant te U for oa to 
remember that the parmi oom 
with (tod, and the eelectmt emotional 
experiences of the Chris tien life are 
meant to be the beete of active service; 
and that, If it does not follow these, 
there is good reason for supposing that 
these are spurious, and worth very little. 
Toe service of mao it the outcome of 
the lore of Ood. He that begins with 
poverty hf spirit te perfected when, for
getting himself, and oomlog down from 
the mountain-top, where the Sheklneh 
ci md of the glory and the audible voice 
ere, he plunges into the straggles of 
the multitude below, and frees the 
devil-ridden boy from the demon that 

him. Begin by all meai.s 
with poverty nf spirit or you will never 
get to thte—"Blamed are the peaoemak 
em " Pot see 
Spirit leads to
futures, the peace-bringing in 
which Christ has pronounced blessed.

11.—What te toe peace which Christ's 
peacemakers bring ’

Tuts te a very favorite text with peo
ple that know very little of the depths 
of Christianity. They fancy that it ap
peals to common sense and men's nat
ural consciences, apart altogether from 
mini! tears* of doctrine or of Christian 
experience. They are very 
taken. No doubt there is e surface of 
truth, but only e surface, In the eppli- 

generally given to these 
worie of our text, m if it meant noth
ing more than "He te a good man that 
goes about, and tries to make contend
ing people give up their quarrels, and 
produces s healing atmosphere of tran
quility wherever he goes.” That is 
perfectly true, but there te a great deal 
m.we in the tqgt than that. If we con 
elder the Scriptural usage of this great 
word "peace, and all the country that 
it covan, in human experience; If we 
remember that It enters, ee an element 
Into Christ's own name, the "Peace- 
Bring*," the Prince of Peace"; 
we hotioe, ee I have already done 
place which this Beatitude uocupl 
the scrim, we shall be obliged to look 
tor some far deeper meaning, before we 
can understand the sweep of our Load's 
Intention hem.

I do not think that 1 am going one 
inch too far, or forcing meanings into 

which they are not intended 
to bear, wheeri say that the first oharsc 
terieUc of the peace whteh His die 
cipies have been passed lbr sigh theli 
apprenticeship In order to fit them to 
bring w tb *•!><■ sc » of reconcilietion 
with (kid. The cause of ail the other 
fightings in the world Is that men's re
lation to the Father in heaven te dis 
turbed. and that, whilst th« re fli 
from Him only amity and 1» 
are met by us with antagonism often, 
with oppuei.lon of will often, with 
alienation of heart often, and with ln- 
гі ill «-rence and forgetfulness almost 
uniformly. Ho the first thing to be 
dune to make men at peace with one 
another and with themselves te to noti
fy their relation to God, and bring 
peace there.

Wo often hear in these days com
plaint» of Christian Churches and 
Christian people because they do not 
Hiag thems Ives with sufficient energy 
to pleese the censors Into movements 
which are Intended to bring obout кар- 
pi» r relations in society. The longest 
way round i> sometimes the eh 
way ko»». It dom not belong toi 
us Christians, and I doubt whether it 
belongs to the Christian Church as 
such at all, to fling itself Into the move- 

> which I have referred. But if 
a aian go and carry the great memage 
of a reconciled and a reconciling God 
manifest in Jesus Christ, and bringinr 
peace between men and God, he will 
have don

mm n it wicutii.

Til BKVKSTH WKATITVDK

\г»№ї.-,аяївЯайur.by Her Hav AuitKHi Mat la*». I - K 
• IM~.nl «rr tto. pwwrwafcers, tor they «ball 

fcr Mil* Uw »f UeS."-«atL > .«•
This te «be last В atitiid.descriptive 

of the character of t»e Christian There 
fallows one more. which describe* his 
iso* pi І чи by the wor-d But this cue 
sets the top stone, the shlolng apex, 
■pie the whole Temple-»true* u* which 
the previous Beatitude had been grad- 
•all/ bull ting up. You may run-in 
her that І have point. d out in peevimis 
•arm ee how all three various traits of 
the Cartesian life ate drdpoed from the 
■out *«f poverty of spirit. Yffu may 
ah-» remember t>«*» 1 have bad «се «alun 
to show that If we rgsri that first 
Beatitude. ' Rtf-esed are the pwe in 

and m<*b« r of all 
vr are eo arranged 
teenately a grace 

the man himself 
and bte r-I attune to God', and unis which 
al«> includes hie relatluoe to man.

are three of three which 
the world and these three 

<- .neommaV-d by this ore of my 
test. These are "the meek." which 
describe, a man's attitude to -*р|и- 
aitl ei and l atifd ; “the msed'ul," 
wnicj deertihi • Sts indulgence in j i It- 
ment and hie piil'ulne-s In ell «t ; ai.il 
“the praeeeeakfrs." Fur OkiMlan 
P» 1-І. — »■< « "-'Г V »“• Wjilrt- 
and U» r-oumpenae them with pity <i>d 
with Ltv*. but they are actively to try 
to bring about a whole.om-r and purer 

of humanity, and to br-athe the 
tf Got Witch passes Understand 

ing. over ail til >mr$linge and etnig

\

і to it that poverty of 
the meekness, the merciapteH." ee the r«4 

the tret, the r- meândr 
ee th ti we here alt 
which regarde matnlv

Now there 
k«k out into

mudh mis

call on that is

Ho I think, if we fire a doe dep'h of 
significance to tuat name " peace- 
maker." we shall find that this grace 
worthily * m pistes the Whole linked 
eertee end te the very jewel which 
clasp, the whole chain of Christian and 
Christ-Ik r » hsrertrrtetics. ee in

1-І wish then, first, to eak bow
Christ's peacemakers are made.

Now there are certain people whose 
і disposition bee in it a fine ele- 
w itch <ШГіае* soothing and' ouo- 

cosd all ar»emd them. I darmay we all 
. have known such—perhaps some goodc 

woman, wltnout <ny run shining gifu, 
at Intel h cl, who yrt dwelt in such 
peace heart h. reelf that" conflict and. 
jangling Were r> bilked in her presence. 
And there are other p-ople wh 
peace, end ee- k after it in the cow 
aediy fa.hoc nf letting things alone.

lie. Three,

Hie words

"peer* maki- g" baa no 
than hatnd of tntuble, 
let else,dug dogs 

inet»at of being peacemthere 
makers. Ir they ere laying 
Uriels f« a tremendous ex plue 1

It to a vary different thing that 
JeSue Christ haa in view here, and I 
need only eak you to do again what we 
have ha 1 . « eaelon u> do in the previous 
mem»me of thl* series—to link this 
eharecterietlc with thorn that go bel re 
it. of which It is regarded gg. belt-g the 
bright and nneuamalr Sower and final 

N i man can bring that 
which he does nut proies». Vainly 
will a man whose »Wn heart Is torn by 
emlmdleg pemiooe. wh»ee own life is 
lull uf an I que і tire and unreconciled 
nsrtetamllac causes of aUeoali >n and 

between him and Odd, be
tween him and duty, between hi

to bring any deep or

ХЖ.,

X

■5*5
real tenor amongst men. He may 
emtesSclalir eoidn some etirual uuar- 
relr, hut that |s iw4 all that Jeans 
Omet шmbs. Hie peecentekeri aie 

meed through all 
prneuors which these 
» bring out. They hevo 

tii«- -ruptInert of their own 
Spirit - They have wept tears, if n«4 
nal aud Iheral, tmue which are far 
a*«e ag mixirg teen ..Г spirit and cm- 
erief-ce -when they hare thought of 
thstr <>Wll lb nutltS Slul ІООІ1ІЄМ's. 
Trey have hoeml In humhle eubmle 
eiim t<i-the will of liai, end even to 
lbet will as < s;uee ed by ti 
usttem ol man. they have

or.et.J by її.\ і її 4 p 
the pr»vbare #S| 

mg vire’.S
learn..l ti

me more to sweeten society and 
end to hostility than I think he 

other method, 
îen, whatever 

else you and I are here lot. We are here 
mainly that we may preach, by lip and 
life, tbs great memage that in Christ U 

Chrigt

put an end to 1 
will likely to do by any 
(Christian men apd woi 

I are h

life, tbs great message th 
our peace, and that God wàa in 
‘reconciling the irorld to Himself."

We are not to leave out, of course, 
that which te so often taken as being 
the sole meaning of the great word of 
my t« xt. There is much that we ate 
all bound to do to carry the Iron quillis 
і ox an» і soothing influences of Gospel 
pit pci «Us and of Christ's example into 
the littienrstes of daily life. Any fool 
can stick a lucifer match into a h 
stack and make it burn. It te easy to 
promote strife. There is a malicious 
1 >ve of it in us and ill-natured goe- 
sip has a great deal to do in bringing it 
about. But it take* something more to 
put the fire out than it did to light it, 
w.d there is no nobler office for Chris
tians than to seek ^to'damp down all 
the»* devil’s flames oi envy and jeal
ously and mutual animosity. We have 
to do it, first, by making very sure that

after the ji ваті n . f a fu 
■ buhkr siglite men- er than they them
selves ha< • aiuim. They hsvo Irani- 
«I t jnl(l others with a, gentle 
MIMtiwvшв-, lli*у кпім how 

ry need it, aud to » 
vihtts a h» iping hand became awa 
their own im.xitence and need of sue- 
•our. They have been led through all 
three, olijen painful, experieners into a 
purity of heart which baa been bimeed 
by ».-m « measure of viiion of G-*d ; and 
having thus been equipped and pre 
P r> *1 they are fit to go out into the 
w. rid and eav, in the presence ,.f all its 

"Tea * ' Be sliU." And 
. tug of the miracle-working

energy of the Master whom they serve 
will be shed upon those who serve

Brethren, the peicunsker who is 
w ethy of the name must have gone 
thr.Ktgh these deep spiritual exper 
tones I d mot say that they are to 

Ю r.-gular atagm separshle-ftom 
o'-her. That is not the way in 

co uac'rr m чине l<near Is God 
u.-t by a flight of steps, at distinctly 

drfl r-nt elrv.aluus, but rather by . an 
■PWHrfajStt And. aitti.Hign liver 

vміте і‘Uriel Un graces which («rtc-de 
that of my test are eeparahle in 
•bought aud sr"’ lb ked in the fashion 
that • ur l.wd sets f eth in ea|teriemce.

Г he, and often are, coulempor

Bat wh. (her eepagstid Ir m one an
other in me « n ■(, whether thte life, 
prefisrttion of which the previous 
veceee give US the Oi.tliue lies been 
teaiir- ! dr -p ' ♦ drop, or whether ll has 
he* all (b aled •« t > the soul at once. 
« it qrfl* pomibly his in some fashion 
** other, it most, praeade onr being the
mrf n lbsl ‘‘hrlel <•»**•

There is only os* m *e point that I 
Would nuke kite before 1 go no, and 
that te, that lite wrfl to notioe that the

Г
Xtend to

•m « measure 
‘ time been

. Ill tire presence

ery sure that

hate with hate, but 
evil with good.” It 
a quarrel, and your 

list cannot break

we an not answer scorn 
glbra with gibes, hs
V» 
takrs two^to

t over :<>me

antagonl
the peace unless you help him. If you 
ar-< resolved to keep it, kept it will be.

Mar I say another word? 1 think 
that our text, though it goes a good 
deal deeper, dom also very plainly tell 
ui Christian folk what is out duty in 
relation to literal warfare. There is 
no need for me to discuss here the 
question as to whether actual fighting 
wifi armies and ewords is ever legiti
mate or not. ll te a curious kind of 
Christian duty certainly, If it ever gets 
lobe one. And when one thinks of 
the militarism that te crushing Europe 
ami driving her ignorant сіма* to 
wild schemer of revolution . and when 

thinks of the hell of battle fields, 
of the miseries of the wounded, oi 
mourning widow», of ruined peaceful 
peasants. 01 the devil's pâmions that

Ï,

-a h" СГ

war sets loose, 
exUfimely hard l<>
efCt in aw .півосе with I____
Christ. But whether yoh agree with 
me in that or no. surely my test points 
to the duty of the Christian Church to 
take up a very much more decisive 
position In re term* to the military 
autrif than, alas ! it aver has done, 
('«lately it dom seem lobe not very 
oHvio ialy in accordance with Chrielh 
teaching, that mwn-of war should he 
launched with a religious service, or

■«me of us find it 
believe that that it 

the mind of

•Umax of Christian character, accord 
be* U>J‘ в и ttiuist Him*, if, ie f. uad in 
amr Mations to tn*n, and not in our re 
tetioi t » Ood. Worship of heart and 
apdrtt. dev.nit emotions of th* sacred ml

•I
launched with a rwltotone 
that 7k Drum* should be i 
thoumnds have 
UinlyAoM 
a satire on

lew ■ether» he sere and get Mr- 
ІмаЧ Vegetable 1er* Hjrap and yen 

erf he dlaapprfhtei. hate, pleas- 
Wrttsl
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MESSKNGKR AND VISITOR.

for foreign mlssloh work 
am tinted to WOO,000 Tne Woman's 
F.intiga Mimic «агу 8 ictetv of the Free- 
by ter iso Church in the United Btatis 
was organised In 1870, and subsequent
ly six additional tool aim have been 
form-d in <v>nneo»tou with the Presby
terian church: ТЬ« formation of the 
Woman'* Foreign Mis* ionary Нові Ay 
of the Biptlet Church in the Halted 

lowed In the year 1871. 
ling to Canada, we find the Can- 
Woman's Bx»atd ol Foreign Mla- 

rions orsroolsed In Montreal in 1871.
In 187fl the Woman's ¥

we have in- 
apaneee how to Use
в to fight their eoemiee 

Barely, surely, If Christian church»» 
laid to heart m they ought three plain 
words of the Master, they would bring 
their united Influence Ui bear against 
that demon of war. sod that pitch- 

le connect-

contributionsone of the chief lemons that 
taught the East te that 
steadied the Jr 
West* rn weapons

I t
nhpeck, spurious rlory wht 

ed with it. "Blessed are tb* 
makers." Let oa try to earn

Ш.-lAstly, note the issue of this
^^"Піву shaft be called the sons of G >d." 
Called ? By whom ? Christ does o4 
say, but It should uot be difficult to as
certain It seemi to me that to sup- 
pins that it is by men degrades this 
promise, instead of makin< it the oil- 
max of the whole aeries. Besides, it la 
not true that If a Christian mao . 
aa I have been trying to describe, 
testing against certain evils, trying to 
dilll ree an atmosphere of peace round 
about him ; and, above all, seeking Co 
make known the Name oi the great 
Peacemaker, men will generally call 
him a "son gf 0 чі." Ти imxt veree 
bnt one tells us what -they will call 
Him. "Bleated are ye when men ahall 
revile you. and persecute you, and sty 
all manner of evil agaimt you talaely 
for My sake." They are a great deal 
more likely to have atones and rotten 

a flung at them than to he pelted 
scenic I maps of popu- 

ool it is not man'e 
is meant here. It mal-

Misslooary Hooiety of the Pnsffyterlan 
Church in Canada ( western section), 
having its heodquar.eri at Torouto Waa 
established, and einmltaneoualv 00- 
ourred the fvrmatioo of a aoclety in the 
eastern section, having it» hcad»j isrtera 
at Halifax.

< >ur Baptist slaters of the eastern sec
tion have had a Missionary Aid 8 «oiety 
since the year 1871, and iq 1876 the 
Baptist uf wi stern Ontario* » rgtnised 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Hoclety of the Baptist Cauroh in Can
ada (wMtern section.) Three societies 
are loll » f life, and arc supporting'mis
sion work among the Teiugus in India. 
They have been more enterprising than 
their sister so .victim in Cenad v, having 
alrctdy, edited by a woman, a valuable 
little paiyr nailed The Mission

livre
pro-

ion ary Link 
о увага ago, « Woman's 

Board of Foreign Mis*ions in con
nection with the Methodist Church of 
Banada was formed. Auxlltarire are 
rapidly being reublishad In the various 
towns and clttoe, and last rear (1898) 
the noble sum of 889,808.00 was в m 
tribute.I by this society, li 8м become 
responsible - for mission work in our 
own Northwest, and haa a large staff ol 
wjfkats in Japan. A new field was 
entered last year in West Ubina ; an 
evangelistic and medical missionary 
being sent to take charge of the m lé
sion. The Cbrtotian women of older

with bouquets of в 
1er approval. Nul 
judgment that
tree very little whet men cell us. It 
matière everything what God coils us. 
il I» He #b > will coll them "boos of 
God." Ho the Apostle John thought 
that Chrtot meant, for he very beouti 
fully and touchingly quotes this pas
sage when ha says "Beloved! behold 

manner of love (Ae hitheiKaik /-e- 
i upon ns, that wh should be called 

the eons of God."
(i.H's calling te a recognition of men 

for what they are. ’ God own's the-jnan 
that litre in the fashion that we have 
been trying to outline-God owns him 
foe His own ; manifestly His son, be- 

he has the Father's likeness.
"Be ye therefore imitators of God aa be
loved children, and walk In love."
Th» Peacemaker it first the name of 
і • d in Christ, and they who go about 
the world proclaiming His peace and 
making peace bear the image of the 
heavenly, and are owned by God aa 
Hi* son». ■

What dom that owning mean ’ Well, 
it mean» в great deal which haa yet to 
he dtecl.-ieed, but it mesne thte, loo, 
that the whisper of the Voice which 
owns us for children will be heard by 
ourselves The Spirit which cries 
"Abbe. Father?" will open our sari to 
hear Hinh say "Thou art My beloved 
Hon." Or, to pot it into plain ЕіфІІеп. 
there U no surer way by which we can 

ne to the <alm, happy, continual 
<- iisniouanem of being th* chili ran of 
<»i>d than by Ihto living like Him, to 
spread the neaoeof God over ell heart».

1 have eald In former sermon* that 
all three premises, which are but the 
natural outcome of the charactettolice 
to which they are attached, have а

rret, thte one baa that double reference. *.“l *ЯЧоп

аі тйдгйй-їйц
meridian sunshine. What depths 
Divine emlmilation, what myeterire of 
calm, peaKwful, filial fellowship, what 
riches beyond canot of Divine laherit- 
aooe, lie In the Name, the possession 
of these alone can Ull- For the same 
Apostle whose comment upon th»*.- 
words we J»nv6 already quoted goes on 
to say, "It doth not yet appear wnat we 
shaU be."

Only we have one amnion 
enough for all anticipation 
enough for solid hope: "If children, 
then boire; heire of God, and joint- 
heire wlth Chrtet." He must make ur 
sons before we can be colled the sons ol 
God. He must give us peace with 
God, with ourselves, with men. with 
circumstances, before we can go forth 
eQectually to bring peace to others. 1 f 
He haa given ua these things, He htu 
bound ut to spread them. Let ub do 
eo. And if our peace ever fa spoken in 
vain, a* regarda others, it will come 
back to as again ; and we shall be kept 
in perfect peace, even in the midst of 
strife, until we enter at last into th.'
City of Peace and serve the King of 
Peace forever.—freeman.

societies must bestir themselves, nr 
three sisters of the Canadian Methodist 
Church Will -speedily overtake them, 
and, ere long, be the advance guard in 
this loving service fur the wt men of 
heathen lands.

"We gladly note, also, that the 
Christian women of the Ftplsoopal- 
Church are rapidly falling into the 
line of the foreign work. Already 
several societies have been formed, and 
the outlook for the future te moat *n 
Couraging.

Dyspepsia seldom causes death, but 
permit» lie victims to live.ш in misery. 
Hood'•HinoparUla cures dyspepsia and 
ail stomach troubles.

my dear fellow, 
man once to a friend, "1 am w 
broken down with age. I need to walk 
entirely around the park every day, but 
now 1 can only walk half-way round 
and back again."

"Ah. " said Лк .™t

The Пекін Truth Telia.
Cuneil 

and Bad
patioe. Headache, blliouemee, 
■ood JJart promptly cured by 

Burdock Blood Bitters, which acte upon 
the stomach, liver, bowels, and blood, 
curing all their disease*.

P,

wide
firm

on.
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Have removed to their new 
and elegant premises, 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks ofWOliN’S WORK FOR 

ШАТНІМ LAN
WOMAN 1>

ifS.

Pianos & Organswing abort sketch of the rise 
and progress of the movement known 

“woman'a Work for Woman in 
taken from The

The folio

Work
Heathen Lands," is 
Mejthodiflt Magazine :

Nearly thirty-four years ago a mis
sionary's wife, Mrs. Malians, sat in her 
parlor in Calcutta embroidering 
of slippers for her husband. A 
man gentleman came In, saw, and ad
mired them. • Mrs. Mullens, Aiiick to 
avail netself of an opportunity, asked 
him he if he would not like to have hie

Heath in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders In this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest ,to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits.

hlm he II he would not like to have hie 
wife taught to make a pair of slipper* 
for him. He replied in the affirmative. 
Other invitations followed, and, in the 
glowing words of Mise Briton, a pair of 
slippers become the means of opening 
to the lady missionaries thousands of 
home* over which the dork poll of an 
idolatrous superstition had hung for

The rear following'this opening, in 
1861, th* wife of the Bev. Francis 
Meson, Baptist missionary to Burnish, 
vtolled Calcutta, and became thorough 
ly InUsmted in the npw movement, 
vis., the Christian education of th* 
women and girls In the sen lose, and 
upon bar ratura to the United Htatm a 
few months lates, mode an earnest ap 
pool in lte behalf to .the Christian 
women of b* own land. Hi* forma
tion of the Woman's Union Missionary 
Society of A merica for Heathen Lands, 
the рАиаат Woman's Hodntr at thte 
eminent, wee the result of this appeal. 
The society is etui fuU of life and vigor, 
supporting missionaries in Chip*, 
Japan, India, etc.

The formation of the Woman's 0ou- 
gregollrmol. Board of Mimions followed 
In the year 1868.

In the year 1869, tire Woman's For
eign Missionary Society of the Method
ist Eoteoopal Church, United Htatm,

M.H. JOHNSON CO.. It
HALIFAX. N. A
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Jgj^La*.»,..will be served <re arrival
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в te oonrealentsad pin 
are tor Um com tort »r

ThU

Mae A. M. Глгеоа, ProprteeteU.
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Ihoae who refuse to work unit si Urey 
can lake the toad.

Those who are quick to 
the faults of otner people.

That* who always see faults to con
demn instead of virtues to <------------

Thbe* who complain If ask.d t > p* r 
firmes.me service, and complain it ж і

Those who fa*l slight*J because they 
are not consulted about whatever te 
undtrtakeo-

Iff eilSllAl

Vote а. Шрее» sere.

The hireh of heart* bereaved is to the air;
^makre”'* ****** unbeiud 

The aitgoiio enng tb* victor spirit wakes 
Forever free from earthly tear or

talk about

W
AnjtoU bend Mr eweet love tit ton 

Eager to I tear '••yto her star-gemmed

tb., a. lo,. «І.,, tk»
Іммгепіу ways.

are puffed op with a sens* 
of their own importer o*. and d > not in 
honor prefer one on. titer.—Jti.aor A 
Mrlhudul. Ills word tiny eagerly await She bears, 

And floating ««ward through tit*
heavenly gain.

la wltere her 
Hevlotir wait 

Foers familiar, loved, forever wiped of

Wbeeping (V«|k.
For Whooping Oodgh and all throat 

aflootiona, cheat troublm etc, Hal
yard's Yellow Oil Is the beet cm broc*- 
ion ever dlacovwd. It promptly iw 

lit vo* Inflammation, pain and soreness 
from whatever cause arising.

loved ones round the

Our loved ie gun* ! The irorld en poor te
grown,

Thai of ourselves we kaow art how to
rffib

Scatter for others.

Hum in sympathy 
kind compared with 
Perhaps you have nov^H 
H* is sorry for you in your week ares, 
or sioknt sa.ordisappolnmeot.attr «bto. 
But he ie entry fur all of ua And yet 
not eorry in the aenae that will prevent 
Him from doing the beet thing for ua. 
I have a Quaker friend who haa an only 
hoy, and net husband said to her one 
day, "Thee will nave to discipline him." 
sod she ebook her head ood mid, "I do 
not love him enough to discipline him. 
The Heavenly Father will do It." We 
mast have more love. Oxl lovm ua 
enough to discipline 
meaning of the w< rd disci 
God want* us.—M 
Hllver Gross.

to of the faintest 
God’s sympathy, 
rer thought that

h*r luminous path teach bow 

folly blown.
O'er the dark tidee.th* light» from II 

land gleam
Through dimming .utile of 

dreary night.
We m* another dear and steady Aght 

Brightening our way through Ilia's W

Aura 8. Смігман. 
No. Hpringfield, Vt., Dec. 86, 1*M.us The very 

"plloe is that 
Bottoms, in

la nearly every church there may be 
here who—like old “receiv

ing ships" in navy yards—era dry-rott
ed with love of the world. They U* 
moored at the deck of fotiuollem, and 
present an orthodox appearance. If 
see* to

certain

Z
•«», and struck by a gale, they 
into utter wreck. There te * 

^■ll which every t 
should love the people of the 
Christ did when He died to save them] 
or ee Paul did when he ooueearati-d 
himself to bring the world to ObrtoA 
But in trvlng to drew the world up to
ward* (• jd, we must beware lmt it drag 
us down Into sinful con form itim with 
iu habite, lte pursuits, and Its prao 
Horn. It te not love fur sinners' soute 
but love for line, that endangers a 
Christian's character. Christians were 
put into the atmosphere of tills wodd 
to purify It, and nut to be poisoned by 
It. "Te ate the salt of the earth." said 

. But H Ohrietr

;Christian 
world oa

b-

A MARTYR

INDIGESTION
( nrril by l atog

to Ш.
lone do not salt the w. rid, then Abe 
world will soon rot them through and 
through .—Theodore L. Guy 1er, D. D.

Ayer’s SarsapafillaJmue f. 11 .

Word, el Cwntorl to All who Suffer Jroa

We never think we can make any
thing beautiful and worthy of our life, 
with the many discouraging things, 
the obstinate hindrances, there are in 
oar lot. Heally, however, we con make 
our life all the nobler, richer, grmler, 
stronger, worthier, by means of the very 
thlnge which, we think, ruin oar 
chancre. We can eo carve the stone 
that the iron-met which seems to mar 
It shall prove one of Its finest features 
when mastered and mrought into lte 
own place. That te the way to treat 
hard and discouraging things in our 
lot. It te useless to fret over ti*em— 
fretting will never remove them, and 
it only weakens oar energy and maze 
our life. There te no other each enemy 
to noble living and heroic achievement 
as worrying. But if ire meet the hind- 

and discouragements with on- 
nayed courage, with persistent re

solve, and with unconquerable energy, 
we shall master them, and in master
ing thfitn carve royalty of character 
and noble worth for cmxeelvee.—J. R. 
Miller, D. I).

"For years, I wire я martyr to 2 
indigent ion, hihI iiinl пінті given o 
up nil hope of ever finding relief, J 
as the complaint only wvmrti to z 
grow worse Instead of better, 0 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
ln*t, I wits induced to trt’ Ayer's ® 
Siiraeparillis nnd 1 ІиТсЬу testify g 
Unit after value only three bot- o 
tics, I whacuml. I nth.therefore, • 
conhdently ги иттині till# ипчі- 2 
Іти.' to ull similar]v ufllicted.* — 0 
Fiiankmn Bkvk, Avoca, Iu. 0 

"1 nm veraonallT acquainted g 
with Mr. flock uml lielieve any o 

make to be • 
ry- I>"W- !
Avocu, la. n

etatomont he may n 
true."—W. J. SIaxw 
giftt nnd Vhurmaclst,

"I have iiKcvt AVer’s Нпгвпра- J 
rill;» for yenontl dfhility nnd, a* 2 
Я І-ІО.МІ-purifier, find it does ex- fl 
ivfl'V ш» is сінішец for it."—8. J. c 
Ліідма, Ezzt'll, Texas. g

Ayer's;:,-,Sarsaparilla 1
Admitted for Exhibition -

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR ^ 
soof.oooocooooooooooyoo^

diem
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THE SEASON OFc
COUGHS and COLDS
Haa now begun. Jt should 
Parent» to see that They have .
«Vue» * are In the house, ae this dr 
dlawme oftener takes the llttio one to the 
than any other Umo.

be the duty of 
a good reliable

•AMON A. WIL80N,
BARRI8TKR-AT-I.1W, NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC. 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the Manufacturer

8. McDIARMID,Chubb's Corner, 11» Prince William Street.
P.O.Box»», Telephone838.

Money loaned on good security.
Collections and ail other Bualr 

attended Uk
^^Pllice as СЖМТВ. For sale at the Drugnose promptly

Щ and « King Street,

ST.JOHN, - IN. to.King." Telephone No. Ш 

KING A BA RHS,
ВАЖВПГГХМ, SOLICITORS, N OTARI

TREE NAILS.HALIFAX, N. 8.
mown u. кх*в, ». a Willla* u жажєє, ші

ssæïïtexssssffis- A Fine Lot of 

KarBiaUic Tree Nells,
Also, Plugs and Wedges.

КИв-drled Blrtk Flooring
nnd Bhenlklng.

Moulding Sheet sent to any address.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„
CWy Road, ПТ. JOHN, *.».

MONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, BTO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

D». H. D. FRITZ,
iPBCIAUer,
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
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vices Were need for signatures. (iod 
authenticated Jfsos by eigne all could 
ondenUnd, giving him the divine 
"sanction end endorsement as a Teach
er and Kavloar. He had then thus 
'sealed' (1) by direct testimony in the 
scriptnrea; (8) by the same in tne voice 
firm heaven at his baptism ; (81 by in
direct testimony in his miracles and 
Mevslanio work."

88. "What iball," or must, "we do." 
The <|tn st ion is suggested by the c«gn- 
mand to labor In verse 27. "That we 
might work
worse required by God, and, therefore, 
pleasing to him. The worse ( tod would 
nave us do so that .we may obtain this 
broad of life.

8January 0Mill

JtHim Into the world so bath He sent os others were seriously wounded. That 
into the world. We are not, therefore, is not exactly the sort of roper vision 
to address ourselves to disintegrated our young people need. The eupecvt- 
fractione of men. To be weed, in the slon they nerd and all the supervision 

of that word, Is to be deliver- they need is snob as will keep them 
ed from intellectual bondage as well as along distinctively Christian lines of 
from moral guilt. There can be no study and activity. That supervision, 
quarrel, then, between Education and the pastor la the man to give. 
Vaagellaation. They aland together (<s) But the eutrrme duty ot the pee- 
in the Gtyai Commue loo. They are ter In connection with the Intellectual 

training of bit young people ia that 
wnlch resta upon him as their teacher.

The trne pastor ia always and neoees- 
arily a teacher. One who Is not "apt 
to teach" lacks an essential scriptural 

klifioati n for the і aitoral office. I, 
not mean that the pea tor is to do all 
і teachi' g, but a considerable part o 

it. And the teaohlrg which the pastor 
gives should be mainly Biblical. He 

ay oocfcatonally, with profit, lead bia 
young people through a course of 
church niat ry or bymnùlc gy bol hie 

and women, ahe'muet look to main teaching atrergib should be spent 
ual training of her youth, in giving them a better understanding 
ty reals upon the pastor for of the ШЬІе, I would lay loua of ent
ras» on that phaaia upon that. The Bible la the book

of books. Even If the pastor had no 
tejr end in view than the cultivation 
s taste I or good literature the Bible 
old be his beet text'book, liable- 

torv, poetry and philosophy are unri
valled in the realm ot* literature. But 
the pastor has a higher purpose than 
this : via. the Chrisnanùation ot the in- 

Wt. His supreme aim In the Intel- 
tual training of hie young people ia 
lead thi m to lore the iArd thkir Qod 

uith all their mind, and, therefore, hie 
me duty ia to teach them the word

EDUCATIONAL.в. Y. P. o.i. m*
waved la la the air; 
•a unheard mwski

viator aptri 
earthly bar

- return of day ef

•weet love lit fhems

Co-partnership Notice
t wakes Fbazkx's Вгяіккяя Coi.i.kok will be 

olceed on and after l)co. 21 A, 18M, and 
will be merged into

horias so ■ rjsalaeili— aieeaUiW to repre- 
eeetelloo Wsiepewl і or .*tr un'ty ikH upon

■-гйігсгіс kukst. .лггта
affireiattoa of wbi*. “ '—

Siamese twins and you cannot not them 
asunder without ■ bedding the life 
blood of both. The dieenwlon of late 
years ee to whether Education or 
Evangelisation shall have precedence 
tn the church's work proceeds 
misconception of their 
Hosts. Tbs work of the true evangelist 
muet always have an educational basis 
nod accompaniment while the week oil _ 
the ideal educator must be pervaded m 
and informed by the evangelical aplrfl.
I f the ohoroh la to build up Chr stianlike

P ft ) which will he continued at OR Barring
ton Street, Halifax. N. 8., and conduct
ed by the suherrihcia under the firm 
mame WHHTON^ FRAZER.

the works of God f" There poised wlag. the
upon a qu 

at tela- uo la 1-oaBfcUoa with the shore sssoapoeiest we 
bea to Man ear elarere Usails to oar sssisroae 
rries.it sud рентам f » Us .чтМ.вта the; h»TW 
shows .в the p set. an.t ta eoi tori their ста Unwed 
Гетеп fur Wsirroe » messe ■ Vosbsboiav t'oi, 
ьаеа with wbnh r» wlU herrsfW h* m
«аД where we IHW» to see ell ear old l needs

МЄ». belie» me that with Vs low, sad s ewe 
plot» .terrorauspetest teeohrr» tkere wUI he a 

» mrei to tbs la last es-est, all the 
•ate of e rr.~l.nt Isetlteitua derated to I ha 
our youth fur s useful end tarasse tel beat-

H. K- Will атом.
4 о. і-, гажжжж.

V

»y await. She hears, 
і ward through the

ad тій round the

d. forever wiped Of

/•ХГї.ГСГЛ'їїЇ.“!ГЛ“
ч-2V. ‘This ia the werk of God, that 

ye bellive on" (reel your faith upon) 
"him who ho bath sent." He turns 
their attend, n from the outward to the 
toward,.to the fource and opting ot all 
good works. Because (1) faith la the 
principal whlph prodqcea good works, 
la the tree on which they naturally 
~row, the fountain from which they 
nalural.y flow. And (2) „because 
wviks are really good which do 
spring from faith. What are acts of 
love if no love ia in them? What are 
( ulwaxd acta of morality if there ia no 
virtuous heart behind them and pre
vailing them ? He that ha* faith, and he 
only, dcea the works of God. "Whom 
he hath sent."

Ibpw^tw Jtaa.ts.ea.
"The1 B. Y. P. U. Tono.-«eble<ili 

? Midnight Gall." Matt 2Й : 1-18.
Z 0. *. Tone -fhihj Mrt —“Soul hunger 

and soul food," Fs. M : 1-12. ExDON’T WAITThe world an poor la Such a duty resta upon 
the farther reason that 

(e) The htehee
geooe Is essential to the jargsst chrls- oth 
tlan a*xvioe. Of і

We know, of coatee, that a man may wool 
bo very Intelligent and very wicked.
He may have a head lui of religious 
knowledge and a heart ful of unrepented 
sin. Knowledge cannot atone for the 
lack of seal fur God. Yet seel apart 
from knowledge le misdirected and im- le 
potent. Such seal is abort lived. It is to 

firs of shavings and straw and soon 
roes out. Knowledge is the anthracite suprem. 

dihat makes the fire of seal bum with a ot God. 
steady glow.

We ought to thank God for the enlen- 
did emphasis which the B. Y. P. U. A. 
ia placing upon this truth. "Cull 
for service" is

After the week of prayer what î Doee 
the Pastor find hie young people now 
resting to hie aid ia ipeoial ssxyiose t 
Let the social parties, the sleigh drives, 
the rinks, ete, etc, etc. til give place to 
the moee Importent duties of the boor 
in seeking to win souls for the Master.

Have yon a desire to begin this year 
well T Then select some one who la 
not specially interested in Christian 
week and bring to bear upon him all 
the Infloenee possible at your com
mand. To have rained him who oan » 
tall the far reaching results.

Do not be over ambitious to reach 
men by the multitudes. Be content to 
dtrnand to hand work. It pays best to 
the end.

What must

For a Cold to Run into Bron
chitis or Pneumonia,.2 M Barris»toe Stn.1, Hsllfai, N. Я.t Christian IntfUi-

not
of Check it at Once Day and Evening Classes

WILL BE-OPK* WKBM8DAY, fh!t. Bad.
Many увага' ехрвгівіїве has епеЬІв.1 u» to 

inakb many іпцтом-топи In ouVшви»"1а.аімІ совгав of atiHly.
We ага пні уві iwrlbct but are .trlvtn* t<v 

wanle as mitch iwrfcctlon a- W allalhelilB, and 
rhangve tmw In i.nigniae will bo part of the on- ward marrb.ifliniimvBmvni 

We are l hank Oil Ui hero had the prtv1lr*rol 
sterility so many on ewcvoaful enrwra, smt 
Ьорв fttr Inorvoaml uwfulnno In thehiture,

8bn<l tor catalogue,
S. KERR & SON,

St. John Businesa College, 
Oddfellows HaB, - - 84 John, N. В

iout path teach bow 

oses fully blown, 

he lights from Home- AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.ig rotate of sorrow's As hie embassador, ae 

r, bringing his word of 
live. Hence, he

did. 1

his mcsMDge 
truth, as bia roprostnsi 
who reoelvet-Cnrist receives G id.

How Does This Faith Pnonvcs the 
Wobxs or God? (1) Aa Christ ia 
truth, he that accepta him aa two 
will know the will of God. (2) As 
Christ commanda only what la right, 
and all that ia tight, be who accepte 

, him aa Lord and Master will do what ia 
right, will conform hie life to the will 
of God. (SLJWTÏÏïtSyUowa Christ fol
lows a perfect example. \/4) Chr let im 

UmouHI. Ju SO. John в: 25-85. part. thi. .plrlto.1 111. .Sd lo« which
____ ate the source of all the^trueet good

CHRIST THE BREAD OF LIFE.
30. "Wbatiign,” the usual word for 

"miracle” in Jonn. "Sheweat thou 
then, that we may see, and believe ?"
True faith must always have a founda
tion. We cannot be expected to be
lieve without proof. What signs ; what 
proofs do you bring that bear the 

xxplahatoey. "image and superscription of God,"
proves that be- і. оькміїи m* Food that Pebisu- and thus authenticate your mission? 

yond a peradventere. But opportunity хТн,—Va. 26-27. Some of the people What kingly acte that will prove you 
is the parent of responsibility. Perhaps who had been fed miraculously aeem to to be worthy to be the king of the Jewrf b _h_
it would be well just here to sav what have gone back to the plaoe the next 80 far as this desire for proof grew oat =. chsracU ristlo of the true bread from 
meaning we attach to the term‘^young morning, hoping to find Jeaus. knowing of a real desire to know whether be v as described above,
people/’ We use the term in some- that he did not sail away^rith the dis- were the Messiah, it was right. Christ Jesus' the Bread ok Like. (1) He
whst of a technical sense. In oar use oiplee. These immediately sailed oyer doee nut wish us to have a mere blind eniritual life to mem He

twmB«№nb^j^ÏÏ3U°Jthose who have time and Inclination to tion, bnt their needs. Ye seek me, (following the Gtetk verskn) : "And ііг» iAtcrnal life. He that betongs to 
take a special course ol training for Chris- n$t because ye saw the miracles Gr. he r tinea for them manna to eat, and j « foreyêr (ft) He nouilshee

іаззджїйїїй: важ SS?Etfatssî
iDf.№&o. h„. ,гш 2ü sjiwïsafi ïsiTom '0^7, p8r.i.i гвь',пгаі°

duty in connection with the training ol to trust an(l love him. They saw the the people bread from heaven to eat ; th J,' m.WirT it tn grow more
bis young_ people because he is a Baptist, outward form of the mitaoke, but not now what do you do that is greater than j нк» his own. (5) The soul 

A Baptist church is a pure demo- the eoul ; they read the words as in an this to prove that you are the grrater haa rtianv hunrera anpetitfe and de- 
oraoy. It comes nearer, perhaps, than unknown tongue, but did not aw, their prophet, even the Mesalab?" .ir, ГьУ hiv? oJthirg. allofwh ich
anything on earth to the idea of a meaning. "Bat because ve did eat of 32. "Then Jeans said.” Rowing іш ’J™ „Ж "He tW oometh tn 
government "of the people for the the loaves, and were filled. The verb hie answer that his gifts, was far nw ^st believeth on me.”
people by the people." But^every de- mesne ‘were satisfied as a beast is with superior ; for the miracle of the loaves ' ' ' ,wo gepf eU nf f^tb, "the 
mocratlc institution depends for its fodder. They they were not hypo- on which their thought rested was but -„.i-. •> .„d "the restful” two aapecte
йямйги: jssjs йгійк tmmîsw «г її? мй'Чїгаійі 3±с« іЕ

te cl vatttfs r,

found in the New Testament is not not in the mbaclts as ‘ signs.” bread from heaven to which he would ць-п hav4 the hunger of rainadapted to an tmregenerate membership. 27. - Labo r not:*’ work not, the same teed th. m. Sh. hSSTr ihlt is not ЇИ while
It may whh.qual truth be said that It word •* work in verses JЙ!Ю below. First. "Moses gave you not." Bet- he bawe the hunger that Jesus
does not work well with an unintelligent For the m. at which perisheth. The ter aa in k v, "it was not Mom that troDOUDOed blessed the hunger after 
membership. If any people in the food for the body. This is not to be the gave.” l*he manna waa aent in answer [(.hteoosnCM vHtich Is an appetite fur 
world have reason to be educational chief end even of work f* daily food ; w the people's ci ni| lainte of hunger * d which shall be continually 
eutliuiaata three people are the Ban- it is not .to be thogreatubjict fur which and tlv tm stage that it waaycomlng ..ti.aed The beat and higheat and
list people. If any pastor In the world **,«c“r ,L*bor !oc waa sent by Mce s and Aaron (Kx. ltl: happifat earthly 'condition Is that
has a duty in connection with the it- earthly food should be merely a means 4-0), but the manna did not come which ia full of deairea and aspirations,
tellectual training of hie young people to something higher, wbkh Is the true (hr. ugh any action of their*. “ t hat j longings called’ haiger in the 

Aknandale, P. E. I.—We have or- that pastor la the Baptist pastor. end of all labor. Thus une who works bread.” Better kb in н v , ‘ the bread «eailind»* bnt tvrrr one* of which
ganited a B. Y. P. V. to countction Having accentuated the fact of the to obtain means to give to miasiona. or from heaveit " That is the manna he» he eetiifectloea But he that gix-s
with ihe Annandale Baptist Church, pastor’s duty let me in the second ftr an education, is not really working Ex. 16: 4). But my lather glvttli m Jrams shall have no nainfnl unaatfF
We have fifty active members and place Uÿ to define that duty. for money, bul for mission, or educa Tue same G.d who gave the Лпі The aoul la fuli of l"rg
twelve as-obiate members. Our ргеїі- (о) A pert of this dutynrill be that lion. Ho on* who works that be may manna, bat one in much ch eer relation inOTl -nd hnnerrlrer but Jfeue eatistire 
dent is Brother John Howlett, Sec. oi Sympathetic Association, <m the part obtain food In order to live a Christian to mo than to M aea. "Note the • Khan never th Irai ” This
Oaius Howlett, Treaeuret. Lenta Jen- of the pastor with the intelleclual life life and s.rve God to the world is not change of tense from gav*' to 'glveth.' 1. » -imilar fleure but still atn mer.
kins. We have an executive'hommit- of bia young people. laboring lot the meat that perlsbeth. u<ti is cm tinually giving the true (V>mparv Isalai M* 1-8. Alford notes
tee of five members. It was during the The pastor who is lndifierent to the But the set ting -first the satisfac- bread ; it Is not a thing granted a*, one іі,аі the manna wss ho so net given
special services at this place conducted intellectual tastes, attainments, aspira- tion of worldly watte ia degrading aqd time and then no mure, like the lv lfi, .tan the neonle began toby the Rev. J. A. Mar pie that oar lions and atiugglea of hia young people unworthy. manta.” [hlrât iFx 1?Г *
society was organised. The young misses a fine fulcrum for the applioa- II. Bkekinu тип Bread or Like.— ввоояп. "The true bread." "True" \
seem to have taken hold cf the working tion of the gospel lever. In many of \e. 27-33. 27. ‘41ul." Work; use all in the sense of real and pirlecf Thai mv .no<ivn,> »nd exoectorant
spirit of the organiser—Mr. Marple. out churches there are earnest students, the energhs of $ our nature. We aie which fulfils Absolutely, ideally, the , lh_ опме cough* and all
I know that our society will prosper for Intellectual culture is the dominant continually putting our life into some highest conception of auststotof food. ,v .. . md bronchial treinblea it
the young ere not ashamed to own their thought with them. If the pastor fails thing which embodies the results of The bread which men moat need, that linHnnbi«rilv Vver'a Oherrv Pectoral
Lord, Out meetings on Friday nights to have fellowship with them in their our living. Lai it be "lor that meat is most Important to thilr well-being, .4* (,nlv sneriflo foe oolda and coughs
are well attended. intellectual life he cannot hope to In- "food which endureth, unto, veslasting that sustains tho soul to tverlasting ,,im|tud dnexhibitionfUt the Chicago

Lizzie Pearl Howlett, Oor. Bee. finance their spiritual life. But while life. Put your life into that which Is life. The manna waa but a type of w ld. p.i.
indiflerence In this regard is bad permanent, not transient ; not into the this true bread ; it wai for the body, „ . .
enough, oaptiouaneas ia wpne. Woe to tkines seen and temporal, but into those while the true bretd is for the soul ; it In the Aaayrlologlcal ooltaotlon of the
the pastas who makes himself the which are not seen and ate eternal. 0« aid he kept only one or two dais University of Pennsylvania, which U
fossy critic of his young people ! Hup- Тшк вжкаі> Lire. The eoul needs without corruption, while the true aald to be exceeded in lmnortance only
pose they ate crude and conceited? food aa really aa the'body. Whatever bread te ever lasting ; those who ate the by those of the British Museum and 
Perhaps he was that way himself once, enlarges the soul, builds up the charac- -manna died, while those who eat of the the Ixiuvre, there is a door aooket
But the time came when he discovered ter, increase* faith, hope, love, know bread of life live forever. King Saeein, ot Babylonia, 3 f**' » 1 v
that he did'nt know everything and ledge, and all the virtues, makes the Third. 'From heaven.” The manna <y which la Inscribed a unrsgcsiling 
his young people may be trusted to do oonacianoe more tender and true, cul- came from heaven, as God himself said <*iwn the vengeance of the goda Bvl 
aa much concerning themselves. tores the will, perfects the judgment, (Ex. 16 : 4). But rather from the vieille flharmash. and Rutoa upon anv one

(b) Up< n the pastor rests the duty ol and enables the soul to work out a purs heaven, the atmosphere ; but the true who should disturb the atone. The In
inciting young Urea to courses o) study to and holy life, and file it for hAven,— bread came from the real heaven >h<re eoriptlon waa translated by Dr. Her 
out denominational InaUtutions for whatever doee these things ia tl* bread Qod the Father dwell*. man V. Hllprecht, of the University,
higher education. of life. " Which the Son of етап.” 38. "For the bread of Odd ia,he u»k o«i rw 11.

The pastor and the college profeeeor The term is «speoiaUy appropriate here, (better in k. v., "that”) which
should work baml in hand in this mat- te ills only by virtue of hie incarna- down from heaven." Christ dot
ter. If it I* worth the while of the «on and Mtsalanio tfflee that Christ Identify hlmaelf with 
Baptists of these provinces to maintain this enduring food. "'Shall give the next answer. He simply gives the
a Christian college at Wolfvllle it ia unto you.” It is, to be sure, a meat criterion by which the true bread can 
surely worth the while of the Baptist which is "given” thee ; hot yet thou be known.
pastors to enoomago our young people must strive after it. If thou wouldtst Fourth. "And glveth life unto the 
to attend that college. PC"ws it. Moat of the bate gifts of world. The manna waa for one nation,

(c) With respect to the training pro- God we moat thus labor for. seek earn- while the true bread la for all the
viaed in the church the pi star has a wtij **кі supremely. He gives us our world ; the manna waa for a brief age ; 
duty to the way of superstition. daily bread ; but we most labor for it. the true breed ia for the world to all

We are sometimes gravely told that He gives us education, wisdom, char-------- ‘
actor; but we must seek and work.
Yet they are none the less bis gift*.
80 he фfeeds the birds, but they 
must And and eat their food; sj he 

yours. Dead bodies need no watching, cares for the flowers, but they must 
Unless wanted for anatomical purposes take in their nourishment according to 
they ate pretty sure to remain where their own natures. God’s good things 
you put them. Bnt we are glad oor Y. oan never be bought. 8to has wagis.
P. Societies do need to be watched, its rewards can be bought, but eternal 
Only let the watching be of the proper tile is God’s gilt. "For. Showing the 
sort. I knew a boy onoe who was sent reason why Jeans oould be»tow this 
to watch a flock of ban to keep them life. "Him hath God the Father seal- 
from soratohtog up tbs garden. His ed.” To seal anything is to attest by 
method waste throw stoora at the of- some sign or mark that it is genuine,

». The method, however, proved that it comas from the person who seal- 
effectual than profitable ; for be- edit with his endorsement. The seal 

fore an hoar had elapsed the bate pullet to the ancients waa Oka our signature, 
of the flook laydsed while several Most people oould not read «write.

Hence engraved etele with various de-

ffi/Cleer and stead 
iy through

Auos 8. Outres*. 
VL, Dee. 26, \m.

“Early In tho Winter,-1 took a 
sever» cold which dev iv1o|h*«1 Into 0j 
n i ohatiiiat". Imckiiiir çovvh. oj 
v *ry iniiiiitil to enuiire to ltl £ 
t 'milling mo day and night,4 v ^

1
remedies, Ayer's C.berry i'ec. O 
toral being revmitmehded me. 1 ® 
Ix-gan to lake it, and inside of 21 q j 
hours, l was relieved of the vj 
tickling In my throat. Before 1 
tlnishfd the I Kittle, my cough rj 
was nearly gone. 1 cannot sjieak 0 
too highly of its excellence.”— O 
Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayerrs Cherry Pectoral |
Received Highest Awards , 

iV TÿE WORLD'S FAIR J 
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8»bb*th Sebssl.

BIBLE LESSORS.Culture
the watchword of the 

seeks notUk., II IhCM who wocLu with you morement. Th.t 
mhëu long to ptwMM . religion like only to direct i 
yooret îh° Ch

Ws would despise s man who would *T 0D ep0< 
be ashamed of the flag of his country ; 
shall ws be ashamed to confess that we 
live and work under the banner of 
King Jeeus? We do not want the 
active memttia of our societies ever o 
utter apologies for the Christian stand 
they have taken. "Nail your colors to 
the mast head."

But many a man's conduct is a dis
grace to hia country 'e flag. Watch and 
pray that to no hour Of temptation J»u 
dishonor the blood stained bannerol 

satisfied

the abilities of our

develop the ooesibiUties of larger service
able neaa which lie ketnelied 'within 
them. B. Y. P. U. A.
Your I'oseil'iUties lj) Also!

But the pea tor of today haa a special 
duty in connection with the intellect
ual training of the young people of to-

HORTON ACADEMYyoung 
but to VIRftT ООАЖТВЖ.

*
WOLFYILLE, N. ».

The Autumn Terrn
of this Inet Uu tion ope ne

September 5th, 1S94.
Winter Term

January 9lh..lM).T.

V,
bread from heaven to"He gave them 

eat "—John 6: 81.
Тнк 8ХСТ10И include* a rev: 

last lesson, and therefore the

b
fd) The young peopl 
culiarly responsive tc

lew of the 
whole ofe of today are 

to training.
Our Baptist young people are ready 

to be trained. The growing popularity 
of the "З C" courses proves that be-

te» У

36. "And Jeeus said unto them, I 
(the pronoun is emphatic) am the 
bread of life." Here before you, you 

fulfils in hlmaelf til that

This Academy
Invite* the attention of RtedenU generally 

Riwiul attenth n t* given to the preparation or It* ріали.-» fur roairlcqlatloo. It alen pro
vide* a good geiM-nti burtluee* cntirae, bail da 
fitting etiKlenl teaeheri for the Normal School. 

" Situation beautlftil, bealihftal. pentrnf.
Well trained and experlemwdJIVacfian com- pnee the *UIT.
The Manual Training Department Is well 

equipped for nirrhanleal. per«|«eot ve and tn- 
etrumetilal Drawing, l 'arix-ntry. Wood Turo- 
tng and Iron Work, a fit «ruing excellent oppor- 
tmilue» Oir *indeni*.toi*liig toward meohan- 1rs, engineering, cto.

I. Seeki no the Food that Pkrisu- 
xtH.—Vs. 26-27. Borne of the 
who had been fed mtra-

back to the place

&RTYR

EST I ON
out Lord. And do not rest 
until it has been unfurled to all the 
nations of earth. "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every

arsapatilla What a picture of hope for 1896 ia 
to be seen to the tens of thousands of 
societies composed of young people 
banded together to better serve Christ.

ok of it, millions of the flower ol 
the church specially pledged to work for 
Christ and his church. In this con
secrated host will not the Messiah "ewe 
of the travail of soul and be satisfied ? ”

Thi
was r martyr to £ 

1 had «Unit given o 
vvr finding mirf. o 
it only wonted to 2 
iHtowd of tK'tter, o 

ont. At O

The Academy Home,
Rqulniwl with modrrn плтяіШгі», well 
piovlitrd for. ami ■ upervlwxl hy Ihrrr raeldaol 
irweh* r*. Ineilrra the ruiiilhrl and good onlor of tiwetudwoi*.

Term* reason*M*. Hoard and laumlry $2.80 
prr week. Writ* ibf pel.in.lar,

Ws ora auUwrlerd tn Mate that the Nova 
Hr.ala Ssh»»>l of Hortieultere wilt tw upon tree 
of charge Ui all student* of the Academy.

І. П. oaii R*, IMnctpd.

Our readers will be pleased to care
fully read the outline of one of the ad
dressee given st the Baptist Educa
tional Institute lately held in St. John. 
Let the Pastors each seek to make all 
that ii possible In his position of the 
inteUectul pcsitblUtieeof young people 
and the work ho thus does will he 
abundant in fruitage in the after day». 

Dr. Clarke, of world wide Christian 
Endeavor fame,, has retu 
Europe much benefitied by bis trip. 
He reports the young people's move
ment is being felt In til parta of the 
continent. It will not be long he 
thinks before thousands of Endeavor 
Societies will be organised in Germany. 
In Great Britain the movement is 
booming. In Eugland the Baptists-are 
the leaders numerically inC. Endeavor. 
The young people seem destined to 
take the world for C

teed to try Ayer's 
id 1 hereby testify Q 
g only three bob- o 
I. I can. therefore, o
rrv'i№± ;
K, AVOCR, ia. o 

mitlly acquainted 2 
ana lielleve any q 

may make to be a 
M.wwklu Drug- 5 
пас 1st, Avoca. la. 2

Acadia Seminary !
timed from 

bit tri BEAUTIFULLY MTUATED1 Aver*я Snranpa- « 
il th-lilHty and, a» J 
r. fil'd it docs ex- « 
bed for it.'-S. J. O 
Texas.

11 ELEGANTLY 1 QUIPPED
Th* LITERARY M I X НГМ I M Irt^ldw

A foilege t'esrse, 
A TcarheiSarsaparilla ITS' ( ОЦ.П-Г. and 

A t cmmerrlsl <

KTH DKVAhfor Exhibition
ORLD-e FAIR J
OOCOOOOOOOOOQO

l »t urt?NKl Л
Yslrr, Mena and Violin.

• Painting and Brewing.
nllos and ( all

! 1-І 1 MM II Mb.

ТИKNT "provides
Christ.

V
Js then 1rs.

The Aitlumn T> nn «4»ii* »l ___________
WIbiwTVtmi. JANtrARYSlh.

Va'»«.larii ami *11 dralrabl* Inkxniatlni^mag 
be had an «ppllcaikm In

W‘ Xx'uIIvTuhTn. а

ІЕАШ OF

land COLDS
Jt ibonld be the duty of 
they have a good reliable 
the house, a* thi* dreaded 
» the little one tn the CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

Printing
Croup Cure

md the Manufacturer

cDIARMID, PATERSON & CO., 
70 GERMAIN STREET 70 

ST. JOHN^Ph B.

Baptist Bojk Room

loney to any person who Is 

ГГ*. For sale at the Drug

Avon гонт, N. 8,—During the month 
of September, after the eeriee of meet
ings conducted by Rev. J. A. Marple 
and H. H. Boache, It was thought ex
pedient to give the young people, many 
of whom were juit entering upon 
Christian life, some personal active 
work to do. Accordingly a B. Y. P. U. 
was organised. On the night of ita'or- 
■animation the membership was 82 
(thirty-two) Each successive meeting 
haa brought to new members.

The "Sacred Literature Course” bee 
been taken ue avd under the careful 
teaching of Mr. Ruache much interest 
is manifested.

I IN, - IN. B.

: NAILS.

Halls,

led Birth flooring
RRd Sheathing.

120 Granville Street, 

HALIFAlr Я. ».
you aye I troubled with » cold or 

cough, however light the attack, look 
out few it, do 'not allow it to settle on 
the lunge ; break up the cough by lone- 
ening the tough phlegm with Hag- 
yardni Pectoral Balaam.

Ther* are according to the 8t. Louis 
Globe Democrat, 1 6Ç0 different gneciee 
of anakelknown to natoraliete, and only 
four kinds of enake or snake-like otter 
turn are to be found in England. Of 
these, but one ia poisonous, and It is 
very rare. The ordinary snakes to be 
found in countries inhabited b;
Used man are harmless, and but 
the pqlaonoua snahee are deadly 
their poison, even though the effects 
may be serious A study of enakeh and 
their ways would do much to do away 
with the fear of the reptiles that moat 
people have.

ir till 1895 RENEW 1895"the heedC.8.MOOD WORKING CO ,
"tty Rood, ST. JOHN, И.В

YOU» OKJ»E(t FOR
Tba Pastar*a Doty la the 

in* at his Тогоц
lateltaatoal Tmla- SS. LESSON HSLPSiPAPEBSI cxestiteKo* » Itellwt pwtOMri 

Uwsef New Rrooswlefc, eoisr 
leave на» ом Coer art, whtah 
M éu ef Mniff * n. I Ml * 
sitawbt» eotutae Am day of

(From an wtdrass dellwral beftxvtbe Baptlit 
InsUtule, Hi. John, by ReV. J7lX Fraamon.)

the fact 
this COD

ÂT ONC’K, FOR . ISM.
1ST. I would emphasise 
the pastor ha» a duty to Patraiz Y і: On Ш Bn!that

He has such a doty, 
(a) The Intellect is 

proaoh to th* heart.

the young peoples’ movement needs 
watching. Most certainly It dose ; just 
m a insky young colt needs to be 
watched last it break ha neck-or

III. Jxsca The Bread Of Life.—
Vs. 84, 86. 34. "Then said they unto 
him, Lord.” "Lord" is too strong.
"Sir" would be better. "Evermore 
give us this bread." The Jews under
stand this bread, as the Samaritan 
woman understood the « 

miraculous kind of 
which would bestow life everlasting.
It is probable that in different hearers 
there were different degrees of compte 
handing Christ’s words,—some looking Pills.
for miraculous food for the body ; some -------
for the abundant blessings of a temporal i-------
Messiah ; some having a vagus sense of | 
spiritual need; while to others the 
was a deep spiritual 
the value of spiritual food, without 
and «standing how Christ oould give it.

Ter immediate Belief After Sating Use

шепіт mtu.
60LBB.1 TRUTH,

BIBLE PirrVBB BOLL, 
and all B. 8. reqalrraients, ea sale.

E t?lrEïsrm' a means of ap-

TheIntellect Is a hallway leading 
into the basqusUtog room of the 
affections and theoos to the throne 
room of the wilL If the neetor would 

the heart tile and influence the

îeW 
dfy In

tv w um j** S.S.
I that aa ltd» lbs Mmtf-<llMb 
4-S 1Ш.ВІ «be Otty .if Hetal 

• of New Bnarwtck, be fora m* 
iWyVablk II Mita UmboM 
sWe* a*4 raws, twidlsg aa4 
44 City at Salat Jobe, укммаПу 
4 Jowyb Г Morrill, #7 Wet- 
Гм W Turnbull, «be yerllee to
> оо04 iinSloati maa4 tar MmC 
m r*<|«ir*4 by tho Uw totalta* to

will life of hit yotum people he must

SfcSSL&r ^
He has such a duty because
lb) The Intellect itself, aa a constitu

ent peri of man’s immortal being 
•bares to the redemption purpose and 
work of Christ. Christ 's redemption is 
a redemption of tie whole Meg. His 
purpose la not merely to save a stogie 
section ol our nature bat to cleanse

For Biliousness — Mtoardh Family CALENDARS, BOOKLETS and CARDS,
-V NOW OPEN.

Cures Corns, Warts, 
Bunions,etc. S***sy 
• Offy—ù Stick fm*. 
Ask for Dent’s; hire 
no other. ski ...Iі»,..

The " BAPTIST HARTAL," hy B*v. J.B.
lepper, alio,

•» JhB5.*TlhlA8," hy leT.AoCoCheto.feUhunger that

fwatarn and Q«o. A. McDonald,that
Try Demtt TmOetAe Qmm.

DENTS
CORN
GUM

f

m
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Ontario Letter. Halite* Latter. etontim who frequently vt.it H allfox

jîsttpjMg; !ЕРЖЕЗ£
have hi. usual vigor. He plane to try *

««Utod. lo M to. b«tat tbd. u,. L,m U .OU Ь«гі,1р,.„ l«thî 
W" “d ll,l=t Ih.m th. ргітШп ІЮо>.гІ»ж of th. .let Muob to the of liitenlni *dti° to tbflr belond pat '£££&

t« imh lb. (C^l: K.o? »»• pu, гоиц,|„ ьи pulpit „.to. H.«o^Uu.^.-b.lCdlb.” ,u hU К.ЛЧ«е.»Ги^...
opening remark* that It wee e source 
of greet gratitude to him to étend be-

Foreign *
•ltd Visitor. “SrJZOrZX TrIlf •aWeluekf :

modem dip lie 
everywhere will 

far the abolish-

-Old Fether Time grow» tender end•t There is always N
connection with the 
mente oi oar denomi 

to find ways to 
leglenoe to Chrut. 1 
true of those who he- 
with the faculty of 
Teleote ere not ell 
Some own do one Ікіпц 
deficient in usher I 

oen mate money 
thing when shejfcmekt 
meke It to advance tti 
Redeemer’■ Kingdom 
Mission work ol the 

edords en 
benevolence 

find expression. Bj; 
themselves ot this pci 
greet joy In so dole 
good brother in the 
geve 960 00. This yti 
given $100 00 stipule 
be sent direct ^to tl

ferred to wishes his 
He is in fall eympnti 
tlsts of these pruvin- 

thet of the ooma 
e Foreign Misti 

that the exemple of 
find e greet пишу 
this, end the coming ; 
is thankful to this 1 
this expression of e, 
week Intrusts d to it 
much of Christian f 
honestly be gv 
which the Baptist oi 
provinces stand.

for their 
have bean tee

A•»
salvation they "Aejorig round the *er.h, the sturdy

-Year in end year out, keeps going end

"In Wtoter's wild wreck end in 
mer*gte«n blooming."

If the author of the above bad been 
a prophet, he could not 
described the closing days of 1894, In 
this region of the world, і $. in central 
Ontario. Green frees, dry roads, 
days, the year like some good people, 
grew old gracefully. This wet too

a •I or the ether element of
the dty* soar. What mankind really 
dwell to eh dowa and eodur « until ne- 
seat am id. It w«rid 
liwdisss with

II the TWvnyA will в animera I to Sum-inamine a little Into the subject, we 
Uriah It will be ounvtneed teat thing* 
do not work that way. TVs Baptist

іenlightened Ideas to 
to the abase* rather then 

to hear lie presence."

tç* iiiuiii avMiloa.
The Arménien ootregre oootlnae to 

atunet a good deal ol attention both in 
the United States end in Great Britain.

«teply • 
to leant fitly have

esartema,e«wâer ra. have ahoi ea a rule,
been the meet liberal supportes* of

provinces 
foe the byoung brother ns an assistant. The*•

valuable life of this dIh# religious denominations of tee pleasant to last. In fact It was notA tetter recently received to Boston with other peetors over rorked—would 
doubtless be much ft llooged if he ooold 
enjoy retirement from active servies 
tor a time. He if still far from the en
joyment of good health. Mny the Lord 
help him and his dear family, and cause 
his face to shine upon them even to 
darkest heure.

Bev. A. C. Chute, of the 1st church 
Halifax, in to the full enjoyment of the 
pesters life. His people appreciate hie 
services and take great pleasure In mani- 
fdsting this. Agalmt the cold of that 
frost bound dty of Halifax, Bro. Chute's 
people have provided him with a valu
able fur-lined coat and fur cap.

All our brethren in the capital dty 
of N. 8., are planning for progress, but 
we can but think that they are well 
qualified to do a larger share of denom
inational work than is now assigned 
them by our convention ; while the 
brotherhood of 8t. John have more of 
this work on hand at prevent then they 
can well attend to.

world too which have been 
ereaful la their educational 
also been fore most to their endeavors 
to give the gospel to the world And 
speaking generally, those religion*

pleasant at all fer 
heard a worthy deacon, one of the mild
est and meet patient of men, complain
ing that he couldn’t sell buffalo robes, 
and no one wanted hone blankets. 
The coal man too, looked gloomy es 
au th гасі te, and the fiery mineral went 
down a point In price. But “its a long 
lane that has no turning," and the tom 
came, sharp and sudden. One of thoee 
gales that are born near the Rookies 
came booming along and so frightened 
the mercury that It fled clear down, 
down to fourteen degrees the other side 
of «ото. Then the deacon and the coal 
man smiled and the small boy wildly 
rushed for his skates.

The Christmas and the New Years 
have been observed with all the 

customary enthusiasm. For a little 
while—oh blessed relief—the. coy oi 
“her і times" has oeased ; and has been 
forgotten to the desire to help some 
with whom times were resdly hard, or 
the annual filling of stockings ; and we 
all begin another у 
better for the respite;

i»opi.. jand said to have 
living at a place not very far removed 
from the 
eastern Turkey confirms the previously 
received ace-iunt as to the terrible 
character of the atrocities which the 
Armenians have suffered at the hands 
of the Kurds and Turks. The writer 
of the Letter is said to be a man to 
whom the highest confidence is placed. 
He states that the offence of the Ar
menians was a refusal to pay taxes 
to both the Kurds and the Turks and 
resistance to the oppression and plun
dering of the Kurds. False reporte 
sent to Constantinople that the Ar
menians were in armed rebellion 
against the government elicited an 
order to the Muehir of Erslngan to ex
terminate them root and branch. Hie 
region was surrounded by soldiers of 
the army, the Kurds joining with them 
in the attack. Then they advanced 
upon the centre driving the people be
fore them like a flock of sheep. Rwne 
escaped, but the great majority were 
destroyed. It le estimated that 15,000 
persons were kilted. No mercy was 
shown to age or eex. Men were 
butchered, 
then slain. The story of the atrocities 
suffered at the bands of the brutal sol
diery le too terrible to till 

It le oertatoly not surprising that 
public opinion to Kngland and America 
bee been strongly aroused in regard to 
this matter. A meeting of Armenian 
people to the United HUtee wee held 
to Worcester, Maes, on Christmas day

of the outrage in Vtee— *¥ xbod 1rs which have been oonepiououe This has beenlfar their lack of totirtrt to foreign 
mteei-m bate begn about equally 0 m- 
splcuoue for their lack oi suooeee 
to other lines of work. The Baptist 
churches of these provinces are haqjly 
Ukely, we take it, to consider reriously 
a proposition to oast aside the grand 
responsibility they haye accepted to 
give the gospel to a portion of the 
Telugu people of India, or to believe 
that their doing so would be really and 
permanently to the Interest oi their

* n
Messenger Visitor. Кет.

their
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Ж HASTY COB C LU HOB
ven totOn eetetnl nranriims wfthln the past 

neighbor, the 7s4ryeas <w t*$o
0*epk. bee teetered—with various

toe supposed tent-that the 
Initiate of tb«ee 1 r jviness by toveet- 
tigte

work at home. We are convinced that ■tothere should be no thought of with
drawing oar hands from any depert- 

of work to which to the provi
dence of God we have been led to en
gage, but rather tbai there should be

DKMOElHATtol
to foevign mimions

uui
other

ltev« bo derirv to challenge the motives 
ur etow rally ol (WT 

. At lb#
astéries e# that which appeased as a 
landes to Be lasse of Dee. to, end «there

J. H. 8. ЇЕзкЗ-ssïïh
to the Rev. J. W, Meant 1 
sad all monies lor the u 
Beotia should be sent to R
denomlnaUootiwork'oan
«SatotoeiSSveimtoîte
BffUta.1

This,JH-7 to among our people* deep and Intel 11- 
geet interest to all Irutchee of oar 
work, to order that our contributions 

to coerve pood 
to our ability and our opportunities.

happier and "Baptists and Politics "
Mi MАКТИ UMIVKHSTTY Your article under the above heading 

in your last issue contains much with 
which I cordially agree, and I especial
ly commend your Injunction to give a 
little more attention to out civil and 
poUtal duties.

But when you urge m the chief ob
ject of that attention the securing of 
our due share of the public offices of 
ourloounly, permit me to demur.

One object alone should be para
mount to the political abas of our ohrto- 
tian dtlseoe. That Is'to secure the 
best possible gov

У«had a most euooeasful closing. On Fri
day evening, Dec. 21st. about 120 sat 
down to dinner. The faculties of Knox, 
Wyclifle and Woodstock colleges and 
of TXmintv ( Provincial) University be
ing represented. There was the Ohrist- 

turkey, and there were Ohristmae 
toaete with the usual flow of poet-pran

cle** took the f 
eervam e of Fc

ware outraged andeв«* to dtoN urag 
tog ««tribut, n to c ar foreign arimion 
week aad eu adding to the

ri the. who haven to charge, 
to us but a demand ol simple 

«•clue tow, so p eit- 
ierif aad fe« gasally pul forth, eh< uld

beats ri lari este • ua I 
TW ТЛргщА bee perceived that the 

Baptists «( lh«m Maritime peovtowe 
have espradai aguodteal of numey la

time, W KLDON .—Special a 
held with this eeotior 
boro church. The cai 
been strengthened hei 
Four were baptised or 
The names are Annie 
gte Wilson, Laura Wl 
Woodworth. We are 
to identify themseli

Havelock, N. В.—C
and the interest in c 
increasing. Four p 
dates were baptist d y< 
at the cloM of the mot 
Mrs. Dora Alward. M 
Mbs Bannie Keith 
Corey. Three or four 
her will probably b 
Lord’s Day. Bro. Mai 
here at the doe* of th

Dee. 17.
Bnmtcir 1KUX—On c

young people of the 8] 
chuton met at the ho 
toe, the Bwv. 8. Late

A BOUT WORLD

ofFor the dwelters to cities al least this 
world of one Is a Delay place. The 
world to be sore would be quiet enough 
but far man ; and au le oot by his own 
unaided powers capable of nearly so 
much noise In proportion to hie else as 
some other animais, as toe instance, a 
locust, a parrot or a gut 
Considering what the small boy Is able

ata--ti
I can

After dinner the exer- 
form of the annual ob- 
under's Day—the birth

day celebration of the late Senator 
McMaster, who wm the Rockefeller erf 
Canadian Uaptieta. The address of the 
evening era* given by Mr J. K. Welle, 
M. A., editor of the (тшНап Baptist 
and for у 
Wo Mistook Collage. Mr. Wells spoke 
en "The Week and Products of Mo- 
Maetw."

,*TI1S ИГГ1 MUKOMAKY S'.CUTT 
Is one of the ni<wt flourishing Inetitu- 
lions in « nneotlon with the college 
Beginning a lew y 
fui of students, It numbers today 
about 900 roembem, raised lest year 
•860 00 for mission., and did a large 
amount of mission workihoughout the 
1‘n.vtoes and the the dty of Toronto.

On Tuesday Deo. ISth. the annual 
meeting was held to Blow fit. church.

hi

to the Interest* of their persecutedhti|. This, t,—that right- 
that exalteth a nation in the 

conduct of public affairs.
The prindplee lying at the founda

tion of good government are few, and 
their application easy.

“The free and equal self-develop ment 
of all itsolliiens le the toeeeore In the 
keeping of the Stale," and "onlesa the 
foundation be told in justice, the 

stand."
These statement* express two aspects 

of the sam» truth and they areappfl-

brethren. Notable meetings have been 
held to Boston aad New York foe 
the purpose of arousing and giving

as things am to accomplish es a naine
tieunl tort Mutions am nut weiiaappllrd pr.MJ , should be numbered well ap 

assung our reasons for thaaksgirlng 
Jt is notf.howeves, the notes which

thewith lands It puts then* two torts lo
an* by a msy rapid and easy 
of < tin tien

totem U. - is beyond Aubt n
of tbe kern*». By- n similar 
of memminy, if 

tbri a lermrt bad a email boup* and a 
lnsgsbasu.be aright exmduie-teal the 

ausiety to prjetde ftw hto

PM of Greek toliment to the matter, urging the 
government to do evmythtog in Us 
power to aid the

foegrithat the of themselves produce, but
of religions t"K"tbe racket which they are able to gel 

ap by indirect means, through the great 
faeces of natum which they have bar 
earned and the clatter and

liberty la Armenia and to protect
American oUissne to that country. 
An addrrm from the Evangelical A1U- 1bang4/ the 

machinery valmultiform and wonderful ago with a hand-.printed out that there are several bun 
deeds of American oi tie eat In Armenia. 
Three are missionaries, and 
two million dollasB of American money 
are to vested la the schools nod colleges

Bay.which they have set a going, that Is to 
be taken

Tbe prisent century has seen a 
derfnl development of peaotioal science 

lUms invention* have been 
brought to, eo tent many things which

of to this connection. oabte to any policy or
which our support, or o_ _____
Is invited. But a still higher sanction 
should guide 
well m out private Ufa.

The keynote of anr religion is gi 
to the angel* song, and tie highest 
tehtosase embodied la the gulden rate.
Then# farm the Imperative guide* to our

hearted lShtmed^ 

» his eetimab

fore theythan
•redst This n«elution might •anting to 

cent hanging lamp, 
has been ootbis Arid 
lag which time two 
have been erected, a 
difficulties existing wl 
bean amiaahly sriti 
gratifying to find pa 
young їм old, so hai 
Ing to the service ofti

"Sebie Ibri k »uU art be Tbe habit 
"of bMtp dednetl.m hm tbe merit of en

te arrive at 
toriHiy. but k

tub*
public conduct Meays

them Mr. Milo JewuM,^-fi
at Hives, has been Instructed by hie 

to Investigate recent event*

IIf proposed to out fathers, would bave
abitoc a been regarded as the я IU|| Muuimrf mm a*ways,

for this is one of tit# wtiy of tbe 
year. The speakers wane Dr. Thnmes 
of Jarvis St church and Rev William 
l-atteenon. ail Irish 1‘resbyteriaa who Is 
doing a mighty work to Toronto. This 

of the best meetings of the

In Armenia and report to Washingus tones to to realised utilised, aad have become to
England, llueaia and Kranee, Itven If them are 

mn the les* 
wtartto meanrb, it Is 

than to
torn* «. many things teas ain’t eq." 
TV tori r*ete «I rue otilsge

це tbe jpoamon ptooss of every day oondurt m ottiaene, and when we applyti undsmtood, have nndertaken an in 
veetlgntion of tbe ftoU But the Turk.
Jewett*”

ef
term U> the of nU political HASTI.AMD, B. B.—I 

build a church of our
lag*. At Ptmsnt we 
Vices in the new M

Ms. TVdevelopments to the lines of to- 
and travel have In has objected to Mr. 

tog the eommle
totter eri U hnuw eo duriry. «d

w—Bed very materially the worid* 
stock of notes. There le of 
very great ear mat of Msetneee Iran* 
noted by modern mete ads which, is

low them to UIrtrn Into* tee pate of
Hociety.•loo of enquiry in an independent cape IVАП0ГКНВ MianOHABT MAS МШШ.Oily INtbBe opinion to Ragland too 

bar found quite emphatic exprswi.m in
kindly ranted to on. 
our rawing circle sent 
ІШ to a number 
with the promise of gl 

Hwho received I

This time it ti Mas. Hooti, fuemeriy 
Mira Leool Chute, of l’aimons,

that rnrt upon as a*

Halifax, Jan ifed., 1188 

Те the Patinas and Pupils ef Acadia

h. АЙ!"ly
public meetings. Mr. Gladstone, re-rites 

ed to to
the

Secunderabad She was the daughterplying to the congratulations of an Artally true of all that ti done by means 
of Use telegraphic and marine cable eye 
terns, which play eo important a 
part to the world’s business to
day But mat of tee inventions 
which have bean Introduced have 

périment. The 
die of modern life and He Indus- 
trim becomes especially oppressive to 
the great cltiee. the centres of corn- 

nod industry. Within the office 
there ti the typo-

or the moat money. 1 
ertogton collected the 
war consequently the 
quilt Wears adding 
building fund tik a ms 
hope to have a ofiueoh 
to the near Altera. И 
dined to hdp ua, the 1 
will be thankfully red 

Dee. Ю. 1
8eo’y Sewing elide.

Maoossvilli axd ; 
have been with this gi 
nearly three-quarters 
can report a very satis 
affairs. The spiritual 
islng. Quite a numbi 
people are coming to 
others are looking on 1 
terete. Our temporal 1 
factory so far as the pi 
ed, and we expect adva 
line. We have a | 
furnished with stoves a 
other useful articles, 
salary are paid prompt 
oos offerings for the t 
the order all along. W< 
pedally well proridet 
things. On the even! 
tost, a large party gath 
eonage ftreal old-fid 
The soda! enjoyment 
and the donation topai 

* of 160 (cash and produ 
Walley, pastor* daugl 
$16 was preranted, on 

in the church 
1st. On the same even 
similar gathering o 
friends at the hall, I 
nearly the same am ou 
and afterwards present 
financially better off 
otherwise greatly help- 
expressions of good-w 

her sister, who are two of the first liv- . \|T Batter, if you ever he
ing artists. Bhe has taught in a college tit at the good people
in London, and ravtral ti her pupils and Sheffield are not ju
have passed mote satisfactorily through \l the King delights to h
the pdriic raa—llisHons there. \l - tor me teat they don’t

The committee believe that these as- 1 do.
rangements will ensure the highest ef- ' Maugerville, Deo. 26,
fleienoy of the conduct of the school. > Havelock, N. B.—Tl

А. Оонроя, Bec. S Havelock advances grswoiwsM». 1,1*6. L

■to

of Deacon Chute one of the charter 
ben of the Htiathroy church. 

Her brother, Rev. Chute, went out

merian deputation which visited him
on his birthday. Dec. 29, alluding to the 

•aid: "If the facts are establish 
«Çlt should be written to letters of iron 
upon the records of the world that a 
government which could be guilty of 
countenancing and covering up such 
atrocities ti a disgrace to Mohammed, 
the Prophet, a disgrace to civilisation 
at large and a disgrace to mankind.’’ 
If the result of the joint commission 
which Britain, France and Russia are 
to send to Armenia shall be 
lish the truth of the reports received, 
(which oertatoly do not appear to lack 
confirmation), it ti difficult to see how 
these powers can do otherwise than in
sist that Armenia shall be freed from 
the barbarities of Turkish rule and that 
an autonomy shall be guaranteed nndrr 
authority that Turkey will feel obliged

ranrttogi to fit. Jrim. But neither 
•I teat time s* any other 

any of then* heeth 
the herign

toinxjeal to the

-I — - - ««HI
under the American Board nearly 
years ago. The 'sinter followed about 
five years since and died Nor. 16th. 
1894. She was one of the most devoted 
Christiana I ever knew. During my 
late pastorate to Btrathroy, 1 had an 
Intimate acquaintance with the family, 
and had ample opportunity to seethe 
excellences of this one of them. Her 
life ti not lost though it ended so early. 
The house and town where she lived

і we hoeef' I
Шш üéfi Board of Oovesnose have much pleas

ure to informing you that vary satis
factory

И.и,
rate have been com

pleted for the management of the
from any InteUIgtot and well 

toluraed praeuo esceptiog, of txusse, 
the eri** ot the Tricep*.

Ml* wholly an

in school, and for instruction in all its de- 
pnrtmenti^during the coming term.

Dr. Sawyer the President of the Uni
versity will sesame a general stipends-

Мім Cr"!w<-]l! who Ьм bro In the 

building for a number oi yean, will 
have the oversight of all that relates to 
the order, general deportment, discip
line and correspondence, and Mias Jack- 
son will have charge of all that relates 
to the studies of the pupils.

Any important oases of discipline 
will be considered by the faculty of the 
school.

Some of the studies of the first year 
will be given to Mbs Til ford the effi
cient teacher of stenographyand tyye- 
writinr.

Prof. Haley will give instruction in 
astronomy. Prof. Ooldwell to chemistry 
and Prof. Kelts lead will take charge of 
Bible studies.

The painting and drawing depart
ment wUl be in charge of Miss Minnie 
Chipmin of WolfviUe. 

lues Carrie O’Key has been engaged 
place of first teacher to

of the business 
writer and the telephone, both noisy 
modem inventions, and without, be
sides tee increased din by which in

to ratab-l*> pteetiee, as 
to do, teat the 

Baptists ol this і-oi it ту hive j ini so 
to put into philsntbruple

m r Agisms aote'prtirs and teal what 
they e «tribute to missions, If It were 
■et a»’*f propriété*.would go to the sup
port ri their educathmai toteveets II 
wmftmo will take the u-uble to c.meldet 
the financial ability uf the Baptiste of

will not1 forget her, and the-Telugu 
1 whom she taught will rise up 
and call her blessed. Her hue-

children 
one day and call her bless 
band ti oneof the A. B. U. 
and a younger brother R- 
is on the Canadian field 
learning the language.

otetee of traffic ti accompanied, there
ti the clatter of the myriad wheels and 
hammers which modem Invention and 
enterprise have set going, the tooting 
and shrilling of Innumerable whistles, 
the clanging of bells the ramble and 
roar of trolley and elevated ears and 
і ne knows not what besides to fill and 
deafen the ears of those who live to the 
dlles—eepsclally the great oitlee—of

you
U. missionaries, 
Rev. J. R. Chute 

at Oooanada,
needed. Brother McDonald has made 
for the use of our churches one of the 
most perfect record books I have ever 

book that no church can afford 
to do without, and whloh many of our 
churches do not possess to their great 
low. We were glad to learn that not
withstanding the dullness of trade the 
Christmas salsa this year are largely 
in excess of any previous year to the 
history of the business.

A NEW DKPAETORX

Bsurfw’a death at N snap stem, 
leaves anather vacancy in our mission 
ranks. He died ot fever, on Sunday 
Nov. 18th. With Mr. and Mrs. Still
well, and Mr. and Mrs- Garside at h 
on sick leave, and Mr. Ltfiamme and 
wife about to return, our foreign works 
will have a serious hindrance this year.

Rev. George Anderson, of Hamilton, 
an elderly pastor, was stricken with 
paralysis я few days ago.

Rev. J. W. Weeks, of Smith's Fails, 
goes to Trinity Church Guelph, to the 
vacancy left by Rev. J. D. Freeman’s 
removal to Fredericton.

Bro.New England people, whether they 
live in the land ol their birth, or in 
other parts of the world, are apt to 
know the value of a good newspaper. 
7*e SpringfieU Republican is recognised 
ra a superior newspaper, one of the 
leaders of the American press. It has 
been in snoocraful operation for over 
70 years, but it is thoroughly progres
sive and modem.

The Weekly Republican is an invalu
able journal for all who cannot keep 
pace with the crowding reports of cur
rent events in the daily press, and as 
well for New Englanders away from 
their early homes who desire to keep 
informed of events and of public 
sentiment to Yankee land. It ti edited 
with great care and presents each week 
the best editorial and literary matter 
from the seven daily issues, to addition 
to a compact and comprehensive review 
of the news. 7k# Daily Republican 18 

*: 7As Weekly Republican »i a 
year, 60 cents for six months ; 8 cents a

that of «
lee. oe with sksl <ur Baptist brethren 
•ra doing in Ontario and Qiebec, we 
keHp* he wifl find good wraonto

churches here have by 
the limit of 

•hate ability to regard to benev-

oteer n.rtitian bod-
lbs modern worid. The Scientific
American discussing to a 
the problem of the prevention ol noise 
remarks: "It would seem that not one 
field but a hundred or more fields are 
open to the von tor who will attack
the notie problem to its minor as well 
ra its major phases. When a machine 
to addition to doing its work produces 
noise, the latter ti pretty certain lobe 
the Indication ola useless expenditure 
of energy, if not directly the cause oi

t issue

weak. As everyone who knows
or an old effort renewed is the engage
ment of the Rev. 0. 0. Burgess, late 
prater at Westport to visit the 
churches of our provinces in the in
terest of our Book and Tract Society. 
It Is hoped by the hearty cooperation 
of oar pastors and members the capital 
of the society will be largely increased, 
the patronage of аЦ our churches 
secured, and that the colporteur work, 
which the society was originated to do,

•’em* it sill admit, these 
of onr churches that 

•ad with grant blessing to
double their present cooler

to take the 
piano. Mira O’Key studied nine ) ears 
in London, Eng , both privately and at 
the London Academy of Music, where 
she took several certificates, two schol-

The Bible Training school lately 
opened to the Walmer Road church, 
has met with gratifying success. 
There have been thirty young men and 
women in the day ol rases, nod 128 to 
the evening sessions. This institution 
has been maintained 
subscriptions, and seems 
an important work in the furnishing of 
Christian workers, Sunday school teach
ers and missionaries.

atsbips and a medal. She afterwards 
took private lessens In Parti with Mans, 
de Pschmsn and Madame de Pachman

ten teuwhee which are doing 
— Ml giving to the full extent 

iMreratog their 
yea* by year We be 
""Hing clearer than this

such waste." Something has already 
teen accomplished to some cities to 
leeran the din by the enbetitutloo of 
asphalt and other smooth substances

by voluntary 
destined to do

» 7
Hero there ti fat tha mrodimUed pa.roeat, md 

forth», ppo In thot dtnuloo will ”$b. Rev. H, 0. Speller, who has been so
journing in Florida, has returned and 
is called to Sarnia.

ran ose моятн.—TV Weekly 
Republican will be sent free for one 
month to those who wish to tty it. Ad
dress The RstubliOae, Springfield,

may be more extensively conducted.to cany on with doubtless be made. The elevated rail- At this Book Room the Mebbbhokr Aim 
has an ag-ncy whve our city 

subscribers wUl find It my convenient 
to pay the advance foe the Messenger 
and ViHToa. Here ra wall many of

way to attira where it bra bran in
ti for thorn who reside along 

Ua root, th» tretiwdltiarteof qaittt- 
Th» Journal «Ьот. quoad oâ*»

иіЯ—tlow» — to pwlble

A happy new year te-all readers of V 
the Mesbkngek and Visitor.

P. K. D.
• •• wtete we have art tilsri Мит

ам*! th» pmy 
•ti*. of th»»»

Ju. lit. 1895.
w.
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Many oan testify’to the great beelineіпрша ol МкЬеЮЗ GmMEnFthat If th.
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IF YOU DYEbring this fact to the notice of the 
young people, end get eeoh Young Peo
ple* Society*•-or where there is no eo- 
olety, the church—to appoint two of lie 
young people ee delegates.
»«.** A T-D*“"'e- 

The Cumberland and Westmorland 
Quarterly Meeting will meet at Parrs 
boro, Jan. 28rd, at 7 p. m. The session 
will continue through the day and 
evening of the 24. The brethren of the 

oountlee will observe this notice, 
prepare themselves upon the sub- 
i assigned. Rev. Dr. Steele, History 

of the Baptiste; Rev. E. 5. Howe. 
Family Order and Discipline; Rev. A. 
H. Lavers, Social and Conference 
Meetings ; Rev. H. Bslabrook', B. Y. P. 
U.{ Rev. J. M. Parker, Sabbath schools ; 
Rev. C. H. Havtrstock, Home Mis
sions jjtev. P. D. Npwlsn, Benevolent ; 
Rev. W. a Vincent. On Hiring the 
Pastor ; Rev. 8. W, Heirs lead, Temper
ance; .Rev. W. W. Weeks, Foreign 
Missions : Rev. H. B. Smith, Amine- 
mente. The secretaries of Baptist Sab
bath-schools will kindly comply with 
the following resolution passed at our 
last meeting: "That henceforth quar
terly reports from the Sabbath schools 
be presented at our quarterly onfei- 
fncee; and that the secretaries of the 
Baptist Sabbath-schools be requested to 
coonerate In this matter of sending In 
statistics and any other information 
that may aid In the work. The coo- 
■■ of opinion was that the last 
meeting wee one of the beet we ev 
had. We desire to make the one In 
Paraboro the beet of alL This will not 

shed if the brethren stay at 
each one resolve to be orée 
e. If all will attend we 
an in to reeling session, 
yon have the Interest of 
heart don’t stay at home, 
hot siokneee

With “KXCELaiOH” DYEB 
you get BRILLIANT Oolon, war
ranted FAST TO LIGHT and weah- 
log. No dull or unooen colon if you 
use "SbeeMer " Dyes We send 6 
рас keg es any oolort you wish to 
try for 40л. Single package 10c.

Agents Wanted.two
and HARRI80N & CO.,jeots

Cambridge, Kings Oo., N. 8.

50 YEARS.
Ftw і he lsel M years Onugh 
Mf-dlctnee have been eoeaenr

Ù'"*
SHARP'S

наш» op HOHF.HCHMO , .
Never left the Front Rank fhr Curing 

CROUP,COVtill8 AND CMJNk,*
All DruggUte and meet Qrocerymen sell IU

ARMSTRONG» CO.,
Freprlelorl, SI. John, It. a

ШттріjjMB^REF^CTORS/

Й
home, 
eot this 
will ha a
Let VKfrom

Deo.

THE KARN PUlig
nae arts men a*

ORPURCHASED PR1 - ЕІІККЄМ,
VM* m^UUbm Є ■

Town. ІЄГСШ, WeeiliSÜWir
SCStSIUTT

r THE KARN JRGAHA KAWN PIANO ^

I L^nn.T OCX O— J
D. W. KARN k CO.,

Organ and Мало SanaUêàran, 
WOODSTOCE, 0ET1EI0.

PIANOS.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Ofhred during the Holidays end until the middle of January, to 
sell stock before moving to our New and Commodious Building,

101 то ІОЗ BARRINGTON STREET ■*
H it ply A. SU>sh*a * ha'! Гаг.Іївг* Пені •d

PIANOS by the Best Makers I
NEW PIANOS from 1260 to «50.
SEVERAL PIANOS TAKEN IN 

WILL BE SOLD LOW.)
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, IN GCOD ORDER, from 176 to 1200.

EXCHANGE (ONLY, UTILE USED AND

ORGANS! 3
BY THE BEST MAKERS AND IN PRICE FROM $75 to 
LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND ORGANS (SOME 

LY USED) from 160 to $100.

Repairing and Tuning Attended to by Competent Stair ef 
Workmen.

1280
ONLY SLIGHT-

MILLER BROS4
lie and 118 OBAMVI1.LK e ГНЕЕТ.

Ж
-Y

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton. 1-

IAWTIW HYMNALS, 
lATH-aotaoo Llbrarlea, F»*p*r, 
Cerde, Qoapal Hymnala.sA

Headnoarters for School looks. Sheet lnde and luile loekt

Why
Don t You Use

^7 urprise О

Ooap-s •

№ IT docs away with ha«*d work, 
—dont boil or, scald the clothes 

nor give them the usual hard rubbing. 
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It given the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash. 
e It prevents wearing and tear, 
log by harsh soaps and hard 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out Harmless to hands and*finest 
fabrics.

l8l Тме Єт. 0BO-» lower, ee.. ет. Stifmch. ■ a.

6

I

rub« kub

The cheapest Soap to Use.

others Into the fellowship of the Bseeim far p-n-fa.,,1 m a. ? ,

become .*gre»t blearing to {heôhuroh. Benriof's В™*»; ' Fini Oorowéulé
It wee my pleasure to baptise two of church 116 ; Lower Granville church,
the grandchildren of the late Rev. Jes. Island section, I8 60; Stony Beech
Herrit, whose name and memory le section, 1860; Die Cambridge Y P 8
fragrant in these part*. I had the C * $10 ; Lower Ay lee ford church $9 15;  --- «*
pleesute also of baptising two of the William* too Missionary Sxsiety $10; \/
«Wheats £tr..S5^rvT6sà,MiT rou use <2ü°leN£
Corey ha* occupied euooeesfully some Port Williams Station, $2 ; Mrs Jene ”e odor of hot lard- wken
of the most important put orate* of Daniel*, Lawrecoetown, $6 ; Fâiet Вар- X / ÆfVL. _ -
this province. Hie many friends will tt*t church, Halifax, $80; West Onslow УлІІ f IQP |Q l lOLE N E
he glad to learn that In his enfeebled $4.65; Immanuel Baptist church, . ™
health he enjoys in a good degree the Truro, $55 14 ; Mlsi Ida Parker, Bar- Your doctor will lose some of his

ждаas? ***** «*»
wife, *tfcctioQste children and a pleas- Truro,$8: "Ohrletmae oflwingto my VZ
ant home canaflord. One of hi* eons ie Lord," Minnie W. Btton. Clement YOU US6 V°»TOLE NE
the honored peator of the Baptist port, $5; Ohio church $5 50; North , , , ,  ,
church in Charlottetown, P. E Island. Temple church $5 75 ; do S 8 $5 ; 8 >phla Your children can safely cat the
Rev. N. A. McNeil strived on Saturday A Beale. Garland, $8; River Hebert sa ie food as yourself, when
evening end preached most acceptably church $13; Barton Just, Eeq., Gay*- . . ^ .îSsiÿJ’ïS SartibsttSliSa VouuseCanbuNE

ItiraSTSSthM W money will be saved, and
whose labcei were so signally blessed Bigelow Antigoulah, $2 ; "Xwee oiler- yW cooking praised, when
here some seven y eats ago made us a log,” Мім Alice Bigelow. Antieonieh, . z
visit last week and rendered valuable $2; J. Lewie Bishop, WoKvi.le.^l ; Xysgg 11C Д CoflOLE NE
aid. I am to linger here at the request Milton church, Queens Co. ІЕ- lUU UOCV-U2i.b,'b
of the people duting this week, end $641 48. Before reported $1.656 14. I-amous cooks, prominent phy-
hope to wltneee further displays o£ Total $8,197 62. sicians and thousands of every-
diÿ-eçmoe. !• Wallace. ooaxxcnoN. day housekeepers endorse it
™ w „ _ Ice lead of Wlnltor Church $1.50 as Will you give it a trial?
Havelock and NxwCahaan, N.B.- appears in last report, real Windsor nd l „„„TIL,,- h, ...I closed my two months work, at Have- church $160. sow insane s pound paiiaty au groeera

lock and New Canaan yesterday. At From the above tt will be seen that a Nedeoniyby
the oloeli of the morning ewvloe in few Chtistme* ofieringe have been eent / Wv ^ _ „ , . ^
Havelock I had the pleasure of bap- tn. Could live hundred have done like- , >A MlThe r**'‘benkMl Compeny,
Abbott, lea flet mentioned Ie the Notice, also, that several Sunday W'W weiimet— —4 a— ei*, 
only son of the late WilUàm Keith, «^ool. have sent In their oflertnge.
Eiq., the semetary of the enterprising This is ee It should be. We have to _________________________
"Havelock Mineral Springs Oa, and hear from many more. A4 Sunday — •• ■ -

gives promise of beoonp ing every uew eohools should send their oftfriogs to v Te4
ful member. In the afternoon I me so that the amount* relied m.y be J?1*11 ^T°er" 4® (wiqoently hear of probed at Salem and in the evening placed to , he credit of Se Thur^ to J^&u*£l£»îboal ,W
et New Oenaen. It srae a lay to me to which they belong. with which no doubt many of ue are
find the recent convert* at New Canaan 3 familier, yet very much unlike that kind

to the Divine life. The . , 69 chürchss « le the one of which we now wish to make
if the cause there ie greatly to N. 8. have not yet been heard from, "grateful mention." There are pounds 

Improved. During this visit the former *nd flve months of the Convention year and pounds yet such ones ee we obtain 
Clerk of the ohuroh, brother Freemen “ї®**??* #1. , . ed make ne feel well. The good book
Alwerd, who with hi* femily had re- ж Almost halj of the year gone end only eaye "It is more blewed to give than to 
moved to Havelock, wee in compliance *2Д»7 62 ôf tne $17,5C0 expected lor the receive" end we haven't any doubR a* 
with his request, formally dUmtteed to !•“ received. At the end of January to the verification of thie truth on the 
join the church there, and brother our Home missionaries and other work* part of the many kind Mende who 
Roland Corey, only brother of Rev. I will expeet their pay for the second oompeed the above mentioned troop. 
W. Corey, was unanimously chosen to querter, end where wiÜlhe mener come This token of good will, composed a* It 
fill the ofloe of Clerk of the New 2245*?? W*. ^e wee of many very useful household
П.ПЦП Baptist church. During theee W.000 to bend by the end of the second articles uf considerable worth was over 
tiro months I visited at both places 150 quarter, January 31, ’95. Men of Israel end above the regular salary. We take
families. In Havelock I baptised 25 help, bel n, help! A. OoHoos, thle opportunity of thanking the entire
persons aod received two others by let- De* 27. Tiea*. for N. 8^ party for their thooghtfulneee and

‘ - ‘ gkperoslty. F. a Weight,
Harvey, Jan let, 1865.

Your husband will notice a great 
mprovement in your cooking,

v?.

ЯЕ&Ь

ter and experience. In New Canaan I
baptised 12 and received 2 on their ex- v___..___
peri en oe, making an addition to both Vermifuge, 
churches of 41. I bad the joy of seeing 
unfortunate dlffloulties settled, a email 
debt for the former pastor paid off and 
the church' generally greatly revived, 
reinforced and encouraged. Rev. N. A.
MoM.II pr.«.h«l with rmukibU » ми*,. I think th. -»----- ...

SSfiffiSSS ■тштїш
ГЛ*АГ.*а?аге aK.‘*ÆS~-» Who Was Near-
new paetor will find here a kind the columns of the Mimekoeb* a*d ,

.ri ing the Grave.
•troue esnro. Throe ohorohro ImUd oomprolog my held of Uboe.
m.Util«nenoUUj. Ineddltloototh. wro ’«T agrorohlj ™-

She Declares that PaineJs
m«t of my snrnrol do* in the wean nnd deilg». Throe, with gift, ni Z- , ,

t*’ Annuity Fund, The enm ^leerwue endoth.r thlnie from kind СЄІЄГу LOITlpOUnd
he. been fornrded b, the leeeeroroe, end thnngbifnl Mend., ere thropnshlj c., , u„„
Deenon atewert, ol the Eneeioek Bep- emeenisted he ue. M» the Gleet ol baVefl ПЄГ.
tiat church. I thank God that during good richly endow them with thetitroe two timingmonthe of Ihe yeerЛ goo/whloh emiroete from HinueU le Théo» of Mre WillUmirelne, of St.

аайьгвгуйддій ійїдґж
eoromrokeblypeeeereed. The feotthet I with to petefnliy eoknowledge the . time. Oeerwork, welohlng, loro of 
throe ohorohro were the eoen* oi the kindnero of the Prince Williim people deep end intenw egony from kidney 
Uhoro of mj.heloeed father end thet a who on Chrietmro eee prelected me troobl. made life unbearable. Mbri 
good many of the oonverte were,Ihe with the peooe.de of n heeket eele, .free .«tort with medloinro mei doctor.' 
children of parente whom he had bap- amounting to ten dollars. My heart prescriptions proved futile, 
tiaed, has added to the enjoyment of my hae time been made glad at thle Christ- snfi Its terror» were beoomi 
ministry among them. I. Wallace. ma* season. Since coming to this uuo, and death's hand м 

Deo. 81. 3 field I have been made the recipient of final
many such expressions of kindness both

Foe Worms In Children—Cherokee

OH THE DARKАСЖКО WLEDOKM ENT,

Different times since settling with 
Salisbury church the people have 
shown us kindness to a substantial ROAD!

terrors were becoming more real- 
and death's hand seemed to be 

mlyjh*toned on the victim of disease. 
Thetfe flashed * bright inspiration,— 

from tbia people and from Ktogeoleer Paine's Celery Compound !-e thought 
the other part ol my field. May God of a medicine that had wrought wonders 

for others. The marvellous life-giving

DBNOBUNATIONAL WORK.

«ягдКЇКя. SSefSESI
-si-ss-

Ksjss'eriu SIZtSSYSS; аввамт
oh., pee Snm'l Tingley, FMI6)-8.1S; the member, of the ohoroh endoon. Forthe Uet eix moothi I he.e had . 
Beoond Grand LekiTpe qner. meeting grogtilon ot Grant Villnge, come to the greet etrain npow my eyetem from night 
ooL, F M 114 «8; Fredericton church, pomonnge foe n rooiri viril, end niter -etching end overwork. I we.bre.kTng 
epeolel ooL for deficits, H end FM ependieg e very enjoyable lime to- down;me friend.erid, “I wee goingb«t 
«MO; e friend from Selem, Albert Go., gether, 6oth the peetor end hta wife <" 1 "• I"» ? try your Pelne'e
(Ac. ün. t2. F It K)-M; Germeln eU were very kindly remembered. In n Celera Oompoond, ^ urod taor botll.e. 
ohnroh. D W №184 ; John McKinnon, few well ohoeen word, e le ter Виє Ley- My kidney trouble diroppeered, neraoue- 
D W 15. Total 165150. Before re- ton prerooted Mre. Blackedar with e ilV neee end eteeptessoero era troubles ol Ihe 
potted M00 57. Toutl to January 1* ver token of appreciation for the deep P«etr “d m, general heelth Ie greatly 
ei,852.07. Intereet ehe hedelwnye taken in ohuroh unproeed. Tn e word, I am cored ; end

галка Edward ularix work, end eepeoielly In the eonge of 1 wish yoa to put,lab tide so that the
Orde River 8undV SchooL F Tl Kf^î- 1= hi. ofr-hmid «7. bro. Levi world ran trad ft.

88 08; Alexandra ohoroh, D W 86У6; Wood, preaented pastor Blackedar with

Bridge ohuroh, col. Mb. Coni., D W vaiue. io worde erpraroing the high ee- ___ _ „
$4.50. Bedeone ohuroh, M R nod A. teem in which both the peek* and The Oolchreter Ooonty dietrlot meet- 
•4.40; 8t. Frier*. Boad ohuroh,pro Min. **“4* •" b7, To !■« h« heM U Wiurobnr., Jan.
Oonf.. 818,80. TolaL $34 <Vi Before which suitable replies were made both "Леї end 22od-the first meeting to |Sl.l£ Totitito Jamlst! by Mr. end Mm. БГ, especially thank- commence at 7 p. m. Monday. It U 

Total N В and PE I to Jim. tog toelx friends fur lhe£rvro«ie oieym- expected that toay* win meet the 
0. path у and love. Con. trains at Lower Swnrteoke. This we

e’s Cel-
I have 

with

reported
$895.75.let, '96, $1,647 82.

J. W. Манжііго, .On thews, ol .the Hew Yera. гагу Jt«
Trtei. N В. Д P E I. pleeeent -eorpelae and poind" periy tonnadolhara who basentwirod notice
■ ■ wee given protot and wifentthejnen- ofeubjeote M.i«o.d them by the nom-

eonage, by the memherfV the FUet mitt”, will pteaae oome prepared. 
Harvey CSmroh end congregation. Davis, Sec y.

'4L B. W.n, Advocate, sends $90 ee a Hardly had we finished our regular tea The Dlgbv County quarterly meet- 
Ghrietmae gift tor thie Mission, “to the wheolhe door bell rang end two of the tog will hold its next sessional Smith's 
hope that others may follow my ex- party walked In giving us a gentle hint Cove* Jan. 15th and 16th. The 
ample." An example eo noble Ie well of what was about to follow. A group sermon will be preached by Rev. 
worthy of imitation, and the mission is <* pleewuat (pee and warm beetle soon Nobles, on Tuesday evening. Wed net- 
in extreme need. Who else will follow filled the house with their gift* end day will be given to reports from ihe
thk good exignplaf their mirths. Truly it was a cordial ohureheeand business. Will the obair-

D. Q. Macdoxald. gathering. We were much pleased men of the different oommittese рйеее
with the ease and freedom of the com- attend to their several duties. Wed-

MANITOBA MISSIONS.

£aSf

. Halifax, Deo. 27. *94.
—і pany. Daring the evening luncheon needav evening, from 7 o’clock until
the International wee served by the ladies oi the party 8, will be given to the young people for 

8- 8. шпвпе for iMMir^^e^maUedto andofooeiee thie^wsg^tby any means, the p^^c^^^conridering thy^mattor
Peloubet* notes on

--------k
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Foreign Hissioas.I all lax 

tone 
» dont «2sti:№“adBS№r

menu uf oar denominational work foe 
to find ways to express tbeir al

legiance to Christ. Especially Ie thie 
true of those woo have been endowed 
with the faculty of malting money. 
Talents ere not all in one direction. 
Some can do one tiing well but may be 
deficient in other direction*. Some 
men can mote money. It ie a great 
thing when tiieysmakti it for the Master, 
make It to advance the interests of the 
Redeemer’s Kingdom. The Foreign 
Mission wvrk ot the JfcUpusts of theee 
provisoes attardé an admirable outlet 
lor the benevolence oi our people to 
find expression. Some ere availing 
themselves ot thie privilege, and find 
great joy in eo doing. Last year a 
good brother to the city of Moncton 
gave $60 00. Thle yes* he has already 
given $100 00 stipulating that 
be sent direct to the Mission 

The broth

it and

Surely 
lor the 
to the 
lie to 
a. He 
m of a

-would

lervioo 
the en- - 
ie Lord V it shell

field.X Thie has been done.
ee hie1 me withheld, 

with the Bap-
ferred to wl|h 
He ie In fall sympathy 
tiste of these provinces on all points 
e ive that ol the communion. ^

The Foreign Mission Board hopes 
that the example of this brother may 
find a great many imitators during 
this, and the coming years. The Board 
is thankful to this good brother for 
thie expression of sympathy in the 
work inuruetid to It, as also for eo 
much ol Christian fellowship ee can 
honestly be given to Ihe principles for 
which the baptist ohuronee oi theee 
provinces stand. J. W. Maeeino, 

Sec’y-Trtàs. F. M B.

, of the 
ate hie

>f that 
Jhate’e

ti city 
we, but 
■Є well 
lenom- 
■Igned 
le the

«they

DENOMINATIONAL NEWtiL

worliAV
terUUT&uoaUonji

“і
to ins Rev. J. W. 1and an monies lor —-------- --------
BooUaebonhl fassent to Rev. A Optooonааььапізрдігад.'я
Urn tooths above, or to the BsyUst Boofa

US.

BE6S
foreadtog 

ih with 
ipecial-

ill and
Weldon.—Special services have been 

held with thie section of the let Hills
boro church. The cause of Christ has 
been strengthened here and eook saved. 
Four were baptised on Sunday Dec. 16. 
The names are Annie McFatlane, Meg 
gie Wilson, Laura Wilson end Albert 
Woodworth. We ate looking for others 
to identify themselves with Christ’s

ilef ob- 
ring of 
loes of

Havelock, N. В,—Our congregations 
and the intereet in our meetings are 
increasing. Four promising candi
dates were baptist d yesterday, Dee. 16, 
at theoloee of the morning service, vis., 
Mrs. Dora Alwerd, Mias Mary Keith, 
Miss Rennie Keith end Miss Nine 
Corey. Three or four times that num
ber will probably be baptised next 
bard’s Day. Bro. Mac Neil 1* expected 
here at the close of this week.

LW

rohrie- 
ire the 
1 right- 
in the

to the
seethe
», the

Dee. 17.
BnuNoriELD —On Christmas eve the 

young people of the Springfield Baptist 
chutcn met at the house of their 
tor, the Rev. 8. Tangllla, wb 
■pent e very pleasant evening and be
fore they departed they gladdened hie

і
eI MSB

ftmttfiiJbypro.

•anting to his estimable wife в megnifl- 
oent hanging lamp. Peetor Langille 
hae been on thle field foot years, dur
ing which time two meeting houses 
have been erected, end many of the 
difficulties existing when he came have 
been amicably settled. It le very 
gratifying to find paetor and people, 
young end old. eo harmoniously work 

of the Master.
Haetlawd, M. We ere tritng to 

build e church ol our own to thie vil
lage. At present we ere having

the new Methodist ohuroh

heart* andaeltioo, 
motion 
loot M

l$t
MpM
e rale.

otltieal 
and el-
of vice, in

which oar Methodist trisods have
kindly rented to ue. Some time ego 
oar sewing circle sent oat „equarcs for 
• quilt to a number ot ybnng ladies 

i promise of giving th4 quilt to 
whoredelved the moet

well a*

or Ihe meet money. Mies Mary Heth- 
ertogtoo ootieothd the meet $25 93 and 

consequently the winner of the 
quilt. We are adding to our ohuroh 
building fund tin small amount* and 
hope.to have e cKieoh home of oar own 
to the near future. If any one feels to- 

o help ue, the smallest favours 
thankfully received.

Lavra Watson.

if the

' *atie- 
i oom- 
of the 
I Its de-

dined to 
will be 

Deo. 80.
Seo'y Sewing circle.

MaVOEEVILLE and Bheenield.—We 
have been with this group of churohee 

_ nearly three quartes ol a year, and 
can report a veer satisfactory state of 
affaire. The spiritual outlook Is prom- 

Quite a number of our young 
are coming to the front, and 

others ate looking on with growing to- 
poral affairs are sati* 

factory so far as the paetor is
ed, and we expect advance all along the 
line. We have a good personage, 
furnished with stoves and fuel and some 
other useful artiolee. Subscriptions to 
•alary are paid promptly, and gratuit
ous offerings for the table heve been 
the order all along. We are just now es
pecially well provided with all 
things. On the evening of the 
inet a large party gathered at the par
sonage ftreal old-reehioned donation. 
The social enjoyment wee complete, 
and the donation to peetor wae upwards 
of $60 (cash and produce), and to Mis. 
Walley, pastor’s daughter, a pome of 
$16 was presented, on aooonnt of her 
intereet to the ohuroh music ee organ- 
let. (to the same evening there 
similar gathering oi the 81

t the hall, Lakeville, where 
nearly the same amount wae donated 
and afterwards presented, so that we are 
financially better off by $100, and 
otherwise greatly helped by those noble 
expressions of good-will. Now, Mr. 
Editor, If you ever hear anyone hint 
that the good people of Maugervllle 
add Sheffield are not just the kind that 
the King delight* to honor, tell them 
for methat they dont know them ee I
do. „* A. Fbxbman. 

MaayereUle, Deo. 26, '94,
Havelock, N. B.—The good work at

Havelock advanoee graciously. Yester
day, Deo. 28rd, It wae my privilege to 
baptise* at the oloee of the morning 
eervioe, seventeen courageous and hap. 
py convert* ; and at the does of the 
evening eervioe lo welcome three

be Uni-

in the 
is, wlU 
latee to 
dlecip- 
иJack-

cipline 
r of the

tereet. Our
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d tyye- 
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lid Just are hw, m she sped away, si
I open door, excitedly dancing, and 

waring be lore her wood wing mother 
her unlocked far treat urea, s perfect 
picture of Joyful eurpriee.

Meanwhile, the whole oar full of pee- 
■engera. who had watched the proceed
ings with growing Interest, set mad to 
enter Into the pleasure of the little 
episode,, and to onset up and make be
lieve that It was not euch a dreadful 
day after all, and many wire the pleas
ant remarks made about the happy 
little girl left behind in that humble 
home.

As tot the children, Fanny and Belle 
and Bob, why they oh attired like mag
pies about it all. Fanny said, "It U 
very likely the little girl will wear one 
of the ribbons on the Fourth," and 
tried to guess which it would be. Bob 
"believed that the would buy torpedoes 
with that dime, aa girls are to awfully 
afraid of fire-crackers while Belle 
"wondered whether they would ever see 
he# again."

The mother looked on smilelngly, ard 
I was so interested that before I knew 
it I was at my stopping place, and had 
to leave my little friends. >

However, I carried With me the frag- 
of that kind deed, and I am ante 

did, too.—TFowion e Home Mia-

with rheumatism. I thought of him, 
and after breakfast I carried him a 
basket of graces and oranges. O, how 
poor the family are? And be seemed to 
think they would tests good. On my 
may back, I passed Mrs.Brown's - that 
blind lady on Union street. Her bus- 

wee a minister, you know. And 
I ran in to see her. dhe Is .well oared 
for, but her neioe is a teacher, and gone 
all day, so she hears little read!nr, and 
I eta)el two hours, and read Eoooh 
Arden through to her,and tbato d lady 
found wonderful things between the 
line», so I got fsr the most fn ra that.

"Oar dinner was at one o'clock, and 
papa said then that I could have the 
horses and two-seated sleigh and Dick
for the afternoon."__________ .

"'Whom will

Like a MiracleILBirt IBM TUB.road leading from “Масиley Place" to 
the village. The son was hot; and the 
girl's footsteps lagged a little aa she 
climbed a steep hill. A "musty, "I with that I could live an entirely 
fruity crusty doctor" came along in bis unMifl»b life on New Yeer Day,” arid 
carriage, and sc osted brt. Klele Hheldon. f"I wish 1 could make

"Won't you lit ms taka you along a uf ,t B dB. fuy Qf thought for others, 
piece ?" he said, in a pleasant voice. Bnj ro thought for self. I be-
(Perha.s he bad been collecting a large ,|eve thBt jf I could it would loflueoce 
bill joat then) Alice climbed up be- evw. gB, 0f the year to come, and the 
side him, feeling nA a littlesby and planted might bring a rich har 
l ngue-ti.d. veet. 1 would lika_fco make the first

Hut in spite of thq shyness, the doc- day of the year one that the Master 
tor managed to make her talk ; and be- WOQy imUe upon and approve.” 
fore be set her down at the door of the It hBd been a little hard for Elaie to
great house, the told him all her plans. jœt this. It was never easy for 

"He wasn't oiusty at all." she said to her to speak out her real thoughts, and 
afterward. " And I didn t mean lh,n jOBt beside her, sat Fanny Dewey, 

to talk about ourselves ; but I oouldn t Bnd Ÿaaaït had but recently returned 
help it. You see he kept asking me fron^ B fuhionahle boarding school, 
•luestion after question till he found ^ jn 0f ,tyle of dress and cul- 
out about the oowelips, and how much lare WM qUUe the admired of the vll- 
I wished to earn money to save the Uge She was only two years older 
dear meadow.” than Elaie, and, before she went away

The Utiles of the Manning household four _BBn Befo they had been very 
received Alice cordialiy. When she WBrm friends. Now. as Elite sat down 
uncovered bet basket and disclosed ІЦ ,he could not avoid stealing a side 
ртесічп» contents, they hovered about .|ue( Bt her neighbor. There wee a 
her with exclamations of pleasure and 0f B iœile on Fannie's lips, and 
surprise. Elsie fancied the curve wai a little

•What Willies' Did you get them ШІІС ш not help It," 
near by? On your meadow? Oh that vhonght. "I suppose it seemed very 
pretty bit of green where the brook ima|I to her, but It seemed to be just 
rune? Bo that Is your mellow, and it „ЬвГЬе wanted me to say, sturdily, 
grows cowslips !" asd then she forgot it.

' Bieter,'" remarked the elder Miss New Year came on 
•Tom Archer would give a on Tuesday night 
for these flowers. They wlth her heed full o 

the fashion, in town. ТоаштЦ 
Archer was formerly the Manning*’ 
gardener. He had lately set himaell 
up as a florist in the city.

' Ho he would," replied the lady a<i-

IM ТЕЖ ІВШ« 1ATBB ITSELF. the
BY IIOW1 SXXNISO.

éi «vil.J tu №> .Mil •***■ TJ.
r-— ,utud II. lb« ni. br. u|ht 
' «—....., k.n tb. ,.i ib.sr,

Consumption—Low Condition
■Win lecv

Sweet hour of prayer, 
Into the toilsome d 

When 
4 And irksome life av 

nd bring і 
And strength unto 

You lift the burdens I 
And languished hea

І breath I
In humble wills pen 

1 thank the lord wll 
For HU loving, wai 

I ask forgiveness for 
And strength to do 

I esk that love and h< 
My future life may

Tie thon I feel a hilsa 
My heart ia light a 

My breast unburden» 
A peaceful joy corn 

Life once again aeeun 
Of oboerfnl work U 

I’m given strength to 
The trials of thU v

Wonderful Results From Taking 
Hood** lareapartHa.

I labors- wears tfc

You «une a
the brouks and the bios

Sb ÜSJTum ''ItiTvT.t

Î2L and maybe, it we ahould keep 
ONtaMis very pure and sunny and 
ми* this kind <>f education would 
■ііиіпіг H owever, we MW at liberty 
T гу- whet they say, and I have 
■#ieSktlhatthe stream welcomes the 

with many a gush and

* ^
; v

bovweMhЯГ 1Alfred
sill ivou take!1 asked 

mamma, і surprised her by saying 
that I would Мміо take some people 
that do not get rWfs often.

' ‘Better go to the poor house, then/ 
said papa, in that queer way of his.

"And, Etale, I did juat that. Why 
Elaie,how your eyes shine! Are you 
■led? I went three times. My first 
oad wes blind Jane and Fatty, and 

old Mrs. Crow, and that dear, patient 
Holds, that uied to be a nurse, you 
know. How she did enjoy it 1 I gave 
them a whirl about town, to see the 
•hop windows and the people, and I 
think that everybody I ever knew in 
town wee out. I let Jane out at the 
church where they were practicing on 
the organ, and called for her next trip, 
and she «aid she had got something 
that would last her the rest of the 

Oh, I had a lovely time, and all 
to you, you darling! I never 

I have thought of it myself. Now 
L go. We are going to have com

pany, this evening."
She was gone. The day was gone, 

too ; but Klele lay in the firelight, and 
happy smiles chased away the tears of
^ "For, after all," she whispered, "he 
did hear me. Now I know how wiee 
he ia , for it hss been not only for one, 
but for two. such a happy, happy New
Year.”--A«francs.

кім Hannah IT у alt 0
Toronto, Out

"Four year* ago while In ttte.oW country 
daughter Hannah was sent away 

In a very low condition 
the lunge and bowel*, and 

weak action of the heart The trip acros* the 
water to this country «Mined to make her feel 
better for a while. Then *he began to get 
worse, sud for M week* »he was unable to get 
off the bed. Hhe grew worse for five months and 
lost the use of her limbs and lower part of body, 
and It she sat up In bed had to be propped 
up with pillows. Physician*

Bald Sho Waa Past All Help 
and wanted me to send her to the ' Home for 
Incurables.' But I *ald as long as 1 
my hand up she should not go. We i

.,f the mw4>w in question 
wm AJAee Macaulay, a girl of twelve

Evitais, la e small house on the 
aim uf a laotuvy village. The meadow 
Ш basa given Ю All®* by an old 
Awl AUmrhm bet name.” Tha aupt 

the talker and

(Ç England ), my d 
from the hoepltal. 
with ooosumptien of

I
"** Si 2’«»«Ur іШІПі.

I Mar*»ley worked in the fa. 
Mr,, ШІ Uia k-l- »<«»• —d UK*

кШЖгйс
SB ,7c Es.asT(.; ^

«у» «М

"John," exclaimed the nervous 
woman, "do yon think there is a bur
glar in the house?”

''Certainly not. Why, I haven't 
heard a sound all night."

" fhat’e joat what alarms me. Any 
burglar who wasn't foolish would keep 
perfectly quiet, so as not to excite c ur 
suspicions. Indeed, John, I do so wish 
rou would get np and look through the 
louse !"—Washington Btsr.

THE HWednesday pand 
t Elaie went to bed 

f plane. Home way 
her week of thought and prayer had 
seemed to bring her really but one Idea, 
and that was about the poor-house, 
standing a little beyond the village 
limits, where the town poor, abôut

іШщЩШШШі
" minister, and the lawyer. \ery well, bailpromUed her the horse and cutter

Uwee at Urn iHwlnnlug of e bright »-ll then, I sent yfrn with the cowslips. fot B drive. Then, with the silver dol-
dev the* AUv.- toeanl rI lli» d.. lake them all. ^ou can pick some ius changed into pep<r base, contain- . .
і av, I...I tSuehi і - more far us." ine treasures of fruits ana nuts and Fometim* ago I reed a little story InSLNtîrlgwgr Üwî^M sS/mmld That evening Alice eat in the sunset .implTJandiee, she could go abroad to bf«h'Jhiî

. _.,ЛЛ« їв fart it te aeivt light, counting the bright silver pieces the forlorn bouee carrying cheer and carried with it such a sweet and whole- 51^12 tST.waU.5? «Ul fîiï um -he had «reived Tor the cpwrit». S%Sn2!. STrely Ucd had given her «оте truth that I thought it shouid^be
, «ж» luiUiinv une Utile meadow Геп hoû«iuets at ten cents apiece, A tk*t thought. It was so plain to her. told again, in put at least, to the" dollar In all And tom«,rrow the Гг\he JmVy da, them Wen, other young re.de» of this department 
—■a *»... eM »Tr* pr.*id of her Misses Manning wanted a basketful, ministries, and, in a serene and peace . JOel be5№

-litres-::!Kqresçjssss
Lire Ui«Nw.«âUe •' replied driving при. the door ghe was restless and nnoomforUble, commented on. More than the usual

Ike eisies ■ ■ l » • • . , think we ‘ ! The red came to Alice's cheek. Hhe ^ Bnd lhe 1^ seemed settling down numb/'"' Rrombj^wrre aboard, and Bxv. H. Вігкоквн, River lWllp. N.8., 
go vhi It butt, і wry proud to think that she had M jf t,tBy. Hbamoved a little, and everybody seemed oat of ***■; J11** write* Allow me to thank you for the

IvthM we w. ,ld better cut ofl the ore dollar towards the^resdful bill. something ееетеіГооІ of order below ІЙ?1' S-n hriLht K.D.O. sent me some time ago
і MM.»," eaéd tlfred. lie was The cffusty, lhaty «factor came In. and her throat. Hhe raia^i her evelide in mother and thwschlldreii. Two bright be glad toknow that in evil

f.md.'.f Volt. bmI Alice I >ved was seated In the big cbinU eoeered the darkness, and several needles seem- indTlîn where it hea been used It
IrBilr eaej . hair He look.d more imlling ̂  t, be stabbed into the balls- The totl «wing Ihsir mother and aUo beneficUl

•Well -Hi All. , a* will g with and genial than Mice had ever seen dock below sounded, and she c,mated m|»rif, so that I oould pot avoid bear- Rgv. Овокив H. Lono, BolxMvaftn,
I w • mak. ai.wih.f hit Af^r * m. ment ■ talk All.-, „„telx slow strokes. A rooster In Ibe iïîK lwSSStm’ Man., wrlHe For years 1 have hewn a

ааеіі І саіі‘1 .и*ке the М.ІАІееІау more ІТ.І^ЇЇь à;":; ï&ElSÜîTl

ÎSÎiiV ІШк ï r“ w ft ‘и SSrtîSysSbH в =г« 2TEthlr ЙДЇÿgr ІоЛ^
SSLÏ ^ Шгмуоиг heart " said the doctor, іп^ІЇЇЇЙ!. Thee "ічт everything wm mfe.

' .tar МІічІ far. H ■ v.u І liking the money, and putting it into t„ÎKTha iJKt a hleesÜ Ae the lr*,n ™ V7’ ^ Eriend-“Whv do you mark things
shall r ^ 4 . T Л a ,.Tb, • limn bak- in which he kept bis ‘,i„ ІЙ ДІЇ' В .ГЇГп heat grew intense, and Bella bswan to WcenU when they we actually worth
ЇМ mm, .«T , U..1 " change. Blise your heart! Did you, ',7. № ^daTcv.r whlrh MgH and to fan herself vlgormely. de- ЦГ Merchant-" Well, you Йе. eu,-

"W ,»• s v і I. I • i .4*1? cowsUpa bring an that - What do you !fv![ SÆ.Îad and n«aved*andU would "|1<' rhould "certainly suffo- tomen hate to leave without that odd
s , • і ! • г 11 і і k І і « 11. " 11 • r. I ■! nigi.i f.T, <h ? " I , " . piey csle.” banny, too, seemed to feel cent, and by keeping them waiting fir

I- - ' U 1. ,-l If vau.l. , » in'i ! /b. ' the bill, 1 suppose," .aid ^ "Wahs groaned to her pillow. Ünjd of the weÿht of Hob s curly hsmi thei,change, they generally see some-
"'L.bU.JU. I...U,Um,n.l,4, "“t; ио._талІН^уцЧІ ln.)jri tkr oU U,. moU.- u‘‘"« "*

їгг-ийЖ!. ж..Тм,йі.?х.лЗ .AMjmw

u». ' . ...... .. • -» ‘ 1 ,*,l‘....... "», Л«І(5;'.»»Н»П,,І« .In'uhrt dnwllul11' Vh* tr-iu h«l orme to KDOIhrr atop, M Mllbneo'. Ood Llvrt Oil KqniUinn
;X'.4s.t. йійг/аьійтйасї!: .. -

sjem:zar. c *»’«■.*** LTïïzœT&SAd
> oTuV -.їх? :,-цг jfe sr-sShSSrsss

an: -і і w vi і t. LI aiiiu.dig.il. I • “ *• c mat ІіП.Ів ,,/1(К.к " she said "and Nora la kind glorlee trained < ver the door, the trim
„.'..v•„. r*; • - "" '• h, «.............. ....... .k - a c m, ^ -v ї^ЛйТй'^ї'^ГЇЇК

"'"‘■«I ' - ; ■ -----  1,1 ' "'"‘V* “U'.A!';7 I, ÎS .“,(1.1, П mil M boo» Hid (* M»*» удМ ш«Ь Vbtin, wi Sw

,. J^SSü.rSL.VS! ..Ж яи-йа if “ їльthe mortgege. you know." nlalflïh U ridid not sZn to want out frl-nd Fanny. Her prettyhair
The doctor snillni, patted. the glrlk »nvwhrrc else so I must nractice was beatly tied back, and her drees, heed and de,*rt, d. I'herr, you, for- Lhe .mffed ÏStton S her though pobr, was as tidy as aU the real.

e's п.аЦе •' said Alfred. "I know a^i heLnl flVnlW The pasrin* train was evidently an offl
you will •uvceeyi." ТЬ» sinknfm had not all crone in the story, for after a casual glance, she did

"And the dear meadow will save it- «imn allotted but Flsle felenod druwsi not appear to notice it again.

rJ.j-',‘w ЇЙaSySJS1!!?JTJtLis. yj ........................ -й'їй.р'Ь-йгжof delight. Н-» I wish Oath le гоц hi bit musty-fusty. (hrisiian RegitUr. IOrc heart some lines she had recently “how can any one live in a place like 
eee Ik acne of dear litth cowslip buds '•' learned that?"
joet ready t«. open' Was th«re ever rb» New »ar "It is very
anything so rrmty Finds Hood’s Sarsaparilla leading He sends thee disappointment. Well, all " .aid her

•ЧіиМ gi4»l, gold ' repeated the everything in the way of medicines in then, take it from hla hand. you see what pretty hair she

s*, -,... . sicK11"'
ікощікли.. ■( „mill, «.rood lor 1. The («*«( «!« in the world. It “Bot I oui not imdmund," «oltlj to “Sho look.," «ltd Belle 
«м ов when they are in bud. But, oh, accomplishes hamclf.
Ikey,ase too, too pretty Red- the yellow V. The greatest ситеє in the world. It тье blessed twilight came at last,
tSt. Ь7 Tbr 1^™, ,-^r.tor, 1. "thi “d *“h “ — “d —
_____ 1 Cnildreil, dressed in shining world.
graeo frocks And this la their sweet 
I111* park* and the birds are com

Mao ulna,
irodaîtb. Я1ХВ OF THOV

ary go<><! motte 
to bright red li 

is wrought by want 
it is, but that Is no < 
are a thinking hums 
have no right whe 
wrong to excuse it h 
think about it. It U 
life to think, 
ner was not perfect ■ 
said were evideno 
thoughtlessness 
these. It always sw 
were the weakest i 
one of lack of thougl 

- to saying that yoir 
are asked by your t 
parlor ; it isn't done 
the day, you find 

that she is so 
ting at this 
it is for you t 

ation of your neglec 
and didn't think"' 

You are asked by 
fully watch a oertiti 
that there are oo an 
It with much snthui 
exactly formulating 
alone. Home day t 
it means a loss of 
when you are remi 
were asked to do ini 
for not having alter 
"I looked carefully i 
but lately 1 haven't 
that" P

You hear a bit of 
to your beat friend, 
filrcle and eventual 
face it again. Thai

A v
could hold

I

Hood’s^ Cures
to give her Hood's Rarsaparllla. She Is getting 
strong, walks around, 
has no trouble with h

Is out doors every dayj 
her throat and no cough,“Old. yet ever new, and simple and 

beantlfal ever," singe the poet, in 
words which well apply to Ayers Sarsa- 
tarilla—the most efficient and sclan- 
iflo blocd-purifler ever oflered to sof- 

fsring humanity. Nothing, but su- 
••riot merit keeps it so long at the

'’Scholar-—" I found this pencil going 
through the hall.” Teacher—"You did 
right to oatoh it and bring it back."

and her heart seems to be *11 right sraln. She

В .А&ДОМЯІЬгіАІ та
Marlon gbresL hurkdab, Toronto, Ontario. wu

vegetable and 
druggist*, або.

Hood's Pills sre purely 
perfectly harmless. Sold tу all ♦

FAIKIKS.
IIntercolonial Railway.

AND AFTER MONDAT.the 1st October, 
U lWt.the Train* of this Hallway will ma 
Daily [Sunday exmptad) a* tallow* :Assimilable Phosphorus Is the brain 

and nerve food, par wW/enoe. One bot
tle of PuUner's Emulsion contains 
more of this invaluable element than a 
I allon of the much vaunted stimulants, 
iquld Beefs, etc., of the day.

УaTRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN i 
Express tar OampbeUton, Pugweah, Plo-

toe and Hailtfex................................ 7Л0
Kxpreas for Halllhx ........... .....................
Express tar Quebee and Monln-nl .......
Express tor ÿissex ......... ................. |

A Parlor Oar ransreeb way on exprsestretas 
laavlng St, John nt 7.S0 o’clock and Наїївммі 
7.S)o’clock. Paewngem from »t. John tar^aa 
bae and Montreal ta>cthn,u*h «Ireplng ears a* 
Monston at IXSO o’clock.

deposit of enow and ioe in the 
of of Greenland Is estimated to“It take* loterir 

be a mile in thickness.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN t
Exprw* from So-sex.............................. . MB
Express rrons Montreal andЦоеЬес ( Mon-
Жхр^ГгоТмі^сит [dallyі.........

ExIusas (TOm Haltlfex................
Expires from Halllhx, Ptetou and Camp-

Accommodation from Moncton

i. You 

has provedЖ[. >

лг туаі^пігїзгдва
tbore bstwesm HUUflfet and Montreal, via Lsvt* 
are Hghta*hy slSstrtctty.

you said It as 
a mean low i 

was told U 
thought 
repehtln 

lay be wrot 
news. The shrug 
curl of the lip whet 
ferrad to, may, on ; 
IjtUe. but when tlv 
much stress laid 
eion U that 
you haven' 
done from thought! 
excuse. But this I

premeditated that 
done In so cal let 
ladies Home Jouri

“Wsiut 

Еагга in
AU train* are nm by

IX pom NO HR,ufar*—'
Railway Office, Mooch

Oeteber, 1W.
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r
Uy<great many seed 

to spare, and that Will be received and
edt-h will he paid to 
Five Ifereou* and

ORE Bull.• W
"deh to Ten

sending the number roprerenung fe ill
There are alwa 

ancea that make 
and life a failure, 
away by a little ee 
course of reasonin;

resignation are roo 
noblest and moat I 
ere and teachers. 8 
that are in their t 
temporary, the n 
heart ao»l a chee nr 
considered unorthi 

There is a vast 
cheer and good' 
among the people 
and no one need 1 
very long if the J 

* deeds of nelghbo 
the trouble іодге 
faring i* of a kind 
not want the nt- 
thing about. A c 
a member of the 

vel tbo wrot 
cares that соте I 
соте, inability 
world around 
future—the* a 
are dispelled in 
are lightened hi 
mination to hop 
the beat face on і

W. N. D. PKARMAN.
H-Mtaa, N.R.Jinka-" 

cremation Г
hate to be put into a jffr where 
man who came alotw might mistake 
me for a new brand of tooth powder.":

What are your objectloog to 
Г Filkina—“Well, lehould

afflllffa

VATE NTs
k -еЖШЖГЕі^ j

4 away lhe f 
rful calami!

Skin Diseases are more or leas occa
sioned by bad blood. B.B B. cures the 
following Bkin Diseases : Bhinglre, Ery
sipelas, Itching Rashes, Balt Rheum. 
Scald Head, Eiuptlons, Pimples, and 
Blotches, by removing all impurities 
from the blood from a common Pimple 
to the wont Scrofulous Sore.

Й*
Il WS* the 1-і k nt lining over * tiny COPYRIGHTS.i*n> Usai Veliilc and 

frri-nds bad eonatrurted.
•HR», ><m di-ar Utile silver brook "*

said A
talking u> the lovely outdf door com-

ms.SaKBVTBîbjHE'S'K
tsrsianoa moewwtre Patent, шкі bew to <*.HgaMgas g wsrire 
■ssi sns метете sans* seas ire*38гаяаогвь.ДиАаІ
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I

TAKE NOTICE.neat and home-like after 
mother.He sends thee disappointment ! Well, 

then, take it from hie hand. 
Shall^God's

During the year the space devoted to 
advertiaing MlNARD’8 LINIMET wiU 
contain expressions of no unoertftin 
sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience as to the merit* of 
this beat of Household Remedies.

0. C. Richard's & Co.

IrtleJreatiMû Granite Verb to tire
, "as if she

was making up a fairy story."
"I wish," added Fanny, "that I could 

do something for her"
"Perhaps you can, said mamma. 

"Yon might spare her a ribbon for her 
came again. hair/ That would please her.

'•All right now, mamma." "Yes," cried Belle, “let us
‘ Ready lor a caller, dear ?" fairies. She shall have one of

"Who?" too.”
"Fanny Dewey wants to oome in." Rob, who had wakened when the 

, indeed, yea I Give me, my pink train stopped, not to.be behind, oontrl- 
sack, please. I am so glad." buted a dime, and mamma added a

8o Fanny, in her dainty wool and pretty kerchief, 
rich fursjmade a pretty picture for the The things were quickly rolled in a 
tired eyes to greet ; but even then she paper, and mamma waved a signal from 
didn4 eee all the blessing. the window to attract the child's alien-

"And you, poor dear, you have been lion. Just then the train bell rang, 
joat lying beer all day and suffering, "0 dear ! cried Robbie, "she wont 
while I have been having such a good see us."
time, living out your day, as I called “Yes! there, she is looking," said 
it," Fannie said, after awhile. Belle, as the little girl rose hesitating

"Why, what do you mean?" ly and came slowly toward the train,
"Don’t you remember telling os, last uncertain whether or not she was want- 

Sunday evening, whet kind of a day ed. As she came under the window of 
you expected to saake of this Г* the oar we started, but the package wee

"Yes, but"— dropped at her feet, Bob waring hie
"And I thought П was such a lovely head, the girls throwing kisses, and 

plan and all day I have been trying mamma smiling pleasantly at the ae- 
to eiake It ueeetfieh and full of joy for toalahed girl.
othsm ; end, Bale, I wealed to oome We all pressed our faces to the win- 
and tell you tonight that It hss been dow to catch a last glimpse, end sew 
ths*hapnisst day lever had in my Ufa, the UtUe girl open the peehage, then end to thank you for it." swiftly dart toward the ЬоиеаЛоШпе

"0. Fannie!" above her bead the pretty gifts, end!
"I know my right bend ought not to

knoN." girl went on. "htM you see, far VerpM Uver, Hick •leaetk, Ota-

ytfrjBriygrtg gjKvrau!

k. i. WALKKR * SOS,
TRURO, R.B.

J bh creel
twilight

and with it sleep and ease. Mother 
looked in quietly, but the children re

lu J. WALKERS C§J
in quietly, but the children re

mained at auntie's. By and by motherWhat more can be said” Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has merit : is peon lia* to 
ilaelf, and most of all, Hood's Hares pa- 
rills cures. If you are sick.lt is the 
medicine for you to take.

be her
Trusting to lu 

mendable suggest 
than apprebondii 
afar off. Preparl 
and good ; but as 
death die* a tl

VllilAlice picked some of the eioit for
mé of the buds, and bound them to 

I ia a Utile cluster f<* baby Cathie, 
still tha stream kept murmur Babies“Pi

The will of the late Mr. Kdumnd 
Y alee contained a clause in which he 
extireeeed the desire that his jugular 
vein should be opened immediately 
after -the physician had pronounced 
him dead, In older to prevent any pos
sibility of his being buried alive. The 
medical man who performed the opera
tion was to receive a fee of twenty 
guineas.

amend rapidly growing cnildren 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt, almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott's Emulsion when no

- wtu^glve you gold. I will give
"ж/аі'піш

ÎSfflE WALTERiked along the grassy bor- 
ai the gild-streaked buds

CALIFORNIA.
Mi* ■* Nmilbrelwri

EXCUIItKb CMngi, Mm Mb,______ ___I___I
shostsst sou tv. sewssv satxs. і

ee thought earn» to the girl, 
bad beasd somebody say at i PUIfPEPWa ievdrits flow-i^srïÆrrersb-as

fifflhii <* Ibe Breed ow na to tbs far

іард

coco/
other form of food is assimilated.

Far your throat, when hoarse <* 
husky, use Hawker's balsam of tolu 
and wild rireery. -It affords prompt re
lis I and leaves the voice clear and die- 
riant.

Л cheap aad sure cure fat cold in the 
heed or oatesrh; a twenty-dye cent box 
of Hawker's 

Beh your

Scott’s v*
Emulsion In•ad breathertbtV oalarrh oc 

rheumatic i oints with Dr. •tlmulptes the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it

fu*

gggaisiss
«м «ге, a. и.іиііііиіі • I Fer Ceeghs,

et Wasting. -W/#r fmmfA/rt. Aw.
I •esUffffeA ММаа MBrenMs.Ns.Aft.

1M.TIB ftAKSRI
h IJB bat LLC. K. B. 0. rilti Cires Ch rente (Rastlpa-

tiaa.
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У e woman who continually lives In a tremul
ous apprehension of what is to happen 
In oaae something Mis or something else 
occurs suffers a thousand times all the 
evils that she apprehends end which 
may never actually occur at all. She 
possibly doss more. The very worry 
attendant on such apprehension serves 
to unfit her ior an encounter with the 
evil, should It arrive, and serves in many

matters where"personal action can make 
no difference in the result, It Is certainly 

that doing something Is a nec- 
cesslty for thé purpose of distracting the 
mind from the contemplation of the 
dreaded disaster. Soldiers In в siege, 
where they can do nothing except wait 
slowly (it starvation, are kept at a round 
of duty ail the time, for idleness 

fruit/ül 
contenta.

In thin festival season, such advice to 
those really In trouble would sound like 
cold unsympathetic reasoning, but It is 
not Intended for the heavily afflicted. It 
is for those who yet have many enjoy
ments of the season and of the world 
open before them, those from whom 
hope has not taken its departure.» Men
tal worries make smallltroubles Into gre&t 
ones, and multiply all troubles great or 
small,threefold. If thesecan bo dispelled, 
there is at once a notable gain of bodily 
strength and of spiritual capacity to en
dure the evils that may come. Reeolu-

of this drain in the house with a wire 
and then cover the whole hot 

a layer of sawdust a Riot thick. 
The keeping of ice depends quite as 

much on the packing as on the house in 
which it is stored. Sawdust or dry tan 
•bark furnish the beet packing material. 
The next beet is chaff or cut straw, snd 
after these, uncut straw.

In a structure such as we have de
scribed, ten inches of sawdust on the 

is sufficient, or twelve or fifteen 
inches of out »traw. Do not put a thick 
layer of sawdust on top of the ice ; six or 
eight inches is enough.

>111 the house in freezing weather only, 
for l>est results. Have the cakes as 
nearly uniform in sise as possible, and 

k closely, filling cracks with pow- 
red ice to make the шат a* solid as 

possible. If the htrm Jonrnat lias ever 
advised to sprinkle or pour water -m 
after filling, wc now take it all back, for 
it was unwise advice. When the.owner 

nies to take out ice over which water 
been sprinkled he is apt to lose his,, 

patience and his temper.
Forty cubic feet of Ice will make about 

one ton. The sise of the house wanted 
can- be figured on this basis.—Farm 
Journal.

D. A. GRANT & C0„Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Since 
A. D.

-oai-sUly
tom with

of this stagle page —млиста tressas or—le BO AD CUTS, CONCORD WAGGONS,
ВVKINKS8 WAGGONS,
PIANO-BOX Bl'GGIKfl, r 
BAM,OK BIGG I IN,
CORNING BVtitilKB,
PH1IKAT0NB of every description, 
РАМНІ CARRIAGES of all Minds; alee 
SLKlGHS^and PINGS In every style re»

We guarantee quality and prie»

)/lition
SWEET HOIK 0Г PRATER.

Sweet hour of prayer, 1 welcome thee 
Into the toilsome day,

When labors wears the weary soul
J And irksome life away.
You come ami bring a soothing balm 

Anti strength unto my soul ;
You lift the burdens from my life, 

And languished heart console.

I breath my burdens, cares and woes 
In humble whispered ptaysr ;

1 thank the tard with my whol 
For His loving, watchful care.

I ask forgiveness Far my sins,
And strength To do his will,

I ask that love and helpfulness 
My future life may fill.

4 1810.
It» owe intrinsic merit, while generation after generation here need It and trenamittrd the 
knowledge of lie excellence to tbetr children asa valuable Inheritance. The beat evidence ol 
Us vaine Is the fact that la the state where It originated the sale of It la

Bklfir
oases even to precipitate Its arrival.

sides

I steadily Increasing.
an axiom ,.u .«гала uVttgiïSsuiïzœ/Si rsvsi "Ih;:uDM« r*",”,

since. I can most truly say that It has maintained Its high standard and pnpntarity from 
that time to this. JOHN B. BAND. North Waterford. Maine. Jan., 14,1

,lal- This certifies

d It for colds, cougha, sore throat, Johnson's Anodyne Uniment. In the month of 
ramps, spre stomacte rheumatism, Jan fire! left at my store some of the same. 
,colic,; toothache, neuralgia.ele.,and 1 have supplied my customers with It ever 
iwaya good'evenr way. * would not dart, (over fifty years! with Increasing sales.

era I have used It tu roy family lor sprains, cou, 
dy. colds, lame bach, and consider it the b

Have used It for colds, coughs, sore throat. Johnson'hïSfound It always goodevery way. I would not 
let my house be without It. I am a man n years 
old. Johoaon'wUnlmènHamy family remedy.

Thomas Clulaud. So Kobhlneton. Me.

fltml**"8* lt06k oon*l*nUy on band to attestis the 
it* dis-fleld for worries an JgigtiM promptly attended to at :

lame hack, and consider It the be- 
I ASKS Kmowlton, Newburg, Me.e heart will oonvlnee you of Urn truth at thM 

Faotoryfand Show Rooms :
■sin Street, - . Woodstock, *. A

p. o. Box m

- The Doctor's Signature and directions ere on every bottle.
If you can't get It send to ue. Price $5 cents; six fis.00. Bold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
I. S. Johnson Sl Co., aa Custom House St., Boeton, Maas., Sole Proprietors. ka

Apr. 10th, ISM. lilyTHE FARM. oxide of iron, 
with koroeene will 
also injure the healthy wood, and If 
applied freely will cause tlio branch to

Saturating 
1 kill them,

the knots 
but if willTto thon I feci a Uissful rest ;

My heart is light again,
My breast unburdened of Its weight, 

A peaceful joy contains, 
fu once again seems bright and Ml 
' if cheerml work to do.

I'm given strength to live 
The trials of this world,

NEW GOODS,INOBRAMNU FERTILITY.

adds to the

Л* Æd

producing 
lower of the soil must be regarded as a 
brtiliser, and the first of all fertilizers Is 

moisture. There is 
which is still fertile 
lair crop if water 
regular and unitor 
for the

Whatever 
power of the In many cherry and plum growing 

districts neglected fence-corner* and 
thickets of choke cherry, native plum 
and cherry, breed millions of spores of 
black knot which are a constant source 
of danger to surrouuding orchards. 
These infested trees, which act as breed
ing grounds, 
stroyed.

It has been alread

Kendrick’s
White
Liniment

Gentlemen’s Department,

жт king street.'

jggasSgsaa
no soil so poor ^but

tion and ю .xertion ol the will сю do s «і стор ії wit» топ*1!» «ppllid In 
grrot il.nl to dri,. .w,, lb— perplex, rag„l,r „d uniform quail», .uilldent 
ng cloud, of tb. brain mid ef lb. .oui, fl)r th« plant.. But water cannot Ь. ю 

and it should be the duty of every one applied to moat soils, and In proportion 
tortured by the demons of anxiety м дв decayed vegetable itoatier in the 

and unrest to seek to do It. The "brave ,0ц і* destroyed by tillage the ability of 
old world” will look its brightest on those lhe wi| to hold whatmolsture it receives 
that seek.to look their brightest on it, b destroyed. The low of fertility snd 
and will render its aid most lavishly to ц,в і,*, Qf moisture are, therefore, 00- 
those who And themselves willing toeing operative to s large extent, and the 
of it In such в strain sa Kingsley has problem of increasing fertility is solved 
done : "Brave old world she Is, alter all, by increasing the moisture in the soil, 
and right well made.1 The шме Qf moisture reaches the soli

as rainfttil. It escapes in three ways : 
(1) By running off the surface} „(2) by 
leaching through the soil 1 (3) by evap
oration into the atmosphere. THe 
rapidity With which the waste goes on 
depends on the physioial condition of 
the soil, and it is here that the ability of 
the farmer to control moisture finds full

through.

THE HOME. 7.
: 1 rigorously do

ll out, lUtd it

13 STOOEl
andSIX* or THOIIUHTLKHBXKSH.p Ет<аПаЬ An-UmthematkilsMlMeiM ■flrunI pady point ___

is repealed agaip for the take of .-m- 
phasis. that a single hetlgegrow or 
thicket of knotty wild pluma or cherry 
will furnish sufficient spores, or seetjs, to 
spread the disease oyer anti infect an 
entire neighborhood. The remedy is 
simple and effective, and If united action 
could be incited and aided by the pee
ing and enforcing of sultahlj laws, such 
a course would be certain to product 
good results.—І rrofessor John I'ralg.in 
Massachusetts Ploughman. -

hbïïn
ery gootl motto to put in your bed- 
in bright red letters is this : "Evil

A v
lier 
of twrought Gy want of thought." Yes, 

is, but that is no excuse lor it. You 
are a thinking human being, and you 
have no right when you have done 
wrong to excuse it by saying you didn’t 
think about It. It is one’s business in 
life to think. You were rude, your man
ner was not perfect and the words you sriCEfi.
•aid were evidences of ill-temper 1 There arc few things in modern ilays 
thoughtlessness will not pardon any of of which the intelligent housekeeper 
these. It always seems to me as if it has reason to feel more uncertain than 
were the weakest of all reasons, that spines.
one of lack of thought. It is equivalent The amasing statement was made not 

- to saying that you've no bfrain. You many years ago by a writer on the adul 
are asked by your mother to dust the tentions of food that even the sweep- 
parlor ; It isn't done, and when, later In Inge of the 
the day, you find her busy at it and were saved
know that she Is so tired she ought to cheap variety ol goods. It is not 

this time, what a poor strange that a prejudice has ex 
you to give as an explan- Isted against sptoes, when one realises 

atlon of your neglect, “I got to talking the amount of adulteration that has ex- 
and didn't think/' Isted and probably still exists in ground

You are salted by an employer to care- spice. Even whole spioee may not be 
fully watch a certain account and see perfectly pure. It is n common trick of 
that there are no errors. At first you do unscrupulous dealers to soak the spice 
It with much enthusiasm ; tbeq without and thus obtain an extract The whole 
exactly formulating the idea, you let It spice, from which the greater part of the 
alone. Some day there is a great error: eaaeniial oils have been thus extracted, 
it means a loss of much money, ana le then exposed In market and Is little 
when you ere reminded of what you better than ordinary wood pith, 
were asked to do isn’t this a poor excuse The nutmeg is peculiarly liable to this 
for not having attended to your duty: fraud. By scraping the el's of the nut- 
"I looked carefully after everything else, meg one can readily detect 
but lately I haven’t given a thought to meg from the soaked spioe. 
that" P not been tampered with th

You hear a bit of gossip, you repent It readily and mntotet^ the wood. The 
to yoor best friend. It goes around the best nutmegs oomea from th» spioe to- 
fiirole and eventually you are forced to lands. There are two, kinds, the wild 
face It again. Then the woman about and the cultivated. The former is ob- 
whom you said it asks you why, sod It long In shape, the letter round. The 
seems a mean low reason when vousay: cultivated nutmeg is more oily, and 
‘‘Wall, it was told to me, and 1 never much better than the wild spioe. 
gBive U a thought to there being any Mace is the lining of the outer hull of 
harm in repetitlng It" 80 you see the nutmeg, and the fruit of the nutmog 
what may be wrought by thoughtless- tree b often Imported entire, showing 
news. The shrug or the shoulder, the the nut with Its lining of mace. The 
cnrl of the lip when some one else is пн clove tree grows all over the tropical 
ferred to, meiy. on your part, mean very world, and the clove of commerce la the 
Ijtile, but when they are described end unexpended bud of the tree 
much stress laid upon them, the impree- b the thin Inner bark 
sion U that you know a great deal that tree. The I mat сіпвмнт is scarcely 
you haven't told. What you did was thicker than paper," ійЯ rather light In 
done from thoughtlessness ; that Is your Щіог. The coarse, heavy rolls, ordlnar- 
exonee. But this Is absolutely true; one ily sold for cinnamon bark, are the bark 
can easier battle with something that b of the cassia tree. Allspice b a berry, 
premeditated than something that b and Is now very little used by house- 
done In so called thoughtlessness.— keepers. The best сотеє from Jama- 
Ladiee Home Journal. ioa.

----------------- I і inger grows generally in the tropics.
Some of the best comes from Jam aies. 
Considerable confusion exists among 
lioueekeepers as to the difference between 
green ginger root snd the dried ginger 
of the shops, and lhe impression prevails 
that the dried ginger may be substituted 
for the green root. But Urb b a mistake. 
Ginger Is one of the favorlie articles tor 
preserving in China, East India and 
throughout the tropics. The root of the 
plant Is cleaned, scraped and preserved 
tn sugar, and sometimes in a dry candled 
state. It is also scraped and dried tor 
the powdered ginger or commerce. The 
fresh green root b brought Vo New York 
and older seaports in these latitudes in 
the month of September. Old-fashioned 
housekeeper» sometimes preserve it in 
imitation of Ahe Chinese and East India 
ginger preserves. They also sdd 
their apple, pear and citron preserves 
end certain pickles. Thb ginger root 
ooste^from about 26 to 30 cents a pound, 
but remains in market tor only about two

The at

spioe m 
mill. A

laicteûr, Robertson * AIMThe E imitent and healint no 
“Kendrick's Whit# Liniment " такі a 
it especially ueetyAfor the household.

es
ARTISTS

I IT CURE? 0 RELIEVES
USE ONLY 

WINSOR
ience«, Veins, 9 veilings, 8 xre Lungs 

and Throat, Crimps and Vatne, Rheu
matism aud Neuralgia. Keep 
hand. At all dealers. 26 cents 
tie.

CELEBRATED
It on 
a hot- V4FLA VO* IN ШГГТВІЇ. COLORS.Mas. Axrsasow. of Woodstock, N. В, says; "II 

Кіт* ms monh plsasnra la ti,-„mess-tin* yunr 
'Ksa.lrick'a Uaua.st'io lbs'publie. I ha. » usr.1 
tl with spleadld ssttsfscUoo In asr csss; ami (band, 
alter the awlleatina of a few boutes II bed salir* ly 
remered kheueslism floe my ares ssd shwwldere. 
I bad beee troubled several seers with Bh.uesilse, 
aad I cams to snob a stage at tael lhal I wold n..t 
raw my head to my bead 'Headrick's I.intm.nl' 

fu* which I *et I

Some attribute all flavor», good or bad 
to the effects of foot! ; others to hereditv 
of breed ; and other* to the pmpagat 
of a (lure culture of bacteria. The latter 
class seem to be st present .largely In 
the aacendant.

The flavors in butter, I believe, can bo 
summed up in two classe*, bad and good; 
the tiret, or bed flavor, being numerous, 
and the latter, or good flavor, confined to 
and derived from one 
known to experte as

NEWTON’S"Ліе oa of a soli to absorb and 
the relationîûture 2‘У- great spice manufactories 

and utilised for a
retain moisture depends on the relation 
of the particles in that soil to each other.

11 as on the else of the particles. A 
clay soil may be in fair condition for 
tillage and producing good crops till at 
some time 
It Is trampled by 1 
tiie plough. The 
together In mortar ; when It dries out it 
bakes, and is lifeless and unproductive. 
The sise ef the particles of earth has 
been changed They have merely bee 
brought Into different relations to each

moisture de KNOWN ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
All Art dealers have them. Take no other.

À. KANINA Y A NON. Montreal
Wholesale Agents ter Canada.

“"б for
producing good crops till 
when the soil is full of water 

animals or stirred wiih 
is the soil

УЩ JaææzzifttsiïSbsgvsi
beet I have handled, e*d t lake greal pisasat. In 
raremm-mdla* It 10 my aa.tom.rk 1 have said! 
mure of li than any ether bind Ih ■ year 

Mb Гне». E. Von tea VueUr-e ("ova, Lastnbnrg 
Co., N. K. san: "1 count 'Headrick's Mnlmm f the 
beat In this vicinity, sad I kaow of eaay eaiee where 
It has been used with the very beet results »

SnsLsvsss, N. S.
I w»s seventy chaffed lYom usine crutch». . three 

application» of •• Headrick's White Unimeat" -ured

YOU HAVE THEM!ÏÏU
source, commonly 
the aroma of but-

SB The bad flavors are not only numerous 
but arc more or lee* pronounced accord- 

to (iron ms tances, being largely pro- 
ucod, although not exclusively .from the 

food and witter consumed by cows. 
There are, for instance, the undesirable 
flavors,produced by the feeding of onions, 
cabbsges, green n*, turnips and other 
substances of like nature.

The bad flavors produced as al>ove 
be sufficient, hot.only partially to 
оте whatever good flavor the but-

OLD
Oth NOV* КОТІ*.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND sad 
CANADIAN

8ТЛМР8.
Тбеу will be found on letter,between '"TTati

I nay from 1 oeut to $S0 foe 
on the whole envelope, 

я turn pa must be In good ooodlUon.

to«
■ in-

other. Other causes producing changea 
of relation in the particles of soils of dif
férent character give results equallv as 
striking and important as the famuiar 
illustration given above. It is a com
mon experiment to fill a filter with clear 
river sand, and on this sand weak manure 
water Ш poured. At first the water will 
run through the «and and will be filtered 
nearly or qnlte clear. But after a few 
minutes 1 ho flow of water will oea 
the pure sand will then bold water as if 
it wc*e a clay. The action of the 
manure water has served to change the 
relation of the grains of sand till they 
make a tenacious soli.

The farmer can conduct these expon
ent* on a scale as extensive as his 

g operations, and always with the 
same results. Manure or other material 

g in organic matter applied to 
a porous soil will make It more tenacious 
and therefore more retentive of moisture, 
while drainage and subsoil ploughing 
will ssrate and increase the absorbing 
power of heavy soils with simlllar bene
ficial results.—(The Cultivator.)

H. PaXtos Влідв,—Dear ІРт : I lake much rise- 
sure la raoocameed'ne to Ibe publie your "K.n- 
drieku Whiisl.lnlm.nl" I was eefibria* with a 

attack of ri.ar 47 tn my side , It was W> bad 
ame I ooulil hardly avt my bwatb. I did 

ndt eat aay relief until t applied yoar Llalmmi, an,I 
la two d.ys l was ooapUuly cured. No family 
•boeld be without It. j Toare truly.

Мій. O. AetLS.

a pure nut- 
If It has 

e oil flows

Wood»look, X. В , Jena u, tied.
overcome
1er may possess, but they may be so pro
nounced as to be detected and traced by 
the expert, or so faint as only to 
lise the good without giving the expert 
sufficient data to detect their origin. 
Many experts In judging butter can tell 
that the butter is off flavor, but few are 

trace the defect, or name ili„ *d 
as It requires a very clean sense of 

smell with the olfactory nerves in their 
beet possible condition to detect the or- 
l«in of such defects.

and^3
F. Я. ІІГЯВШ,

Box ill, St. John.Notice of Sale !Him

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Manafbatarun of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!

fftURllK will tw «old by Public Auction, al 
L ічніу'а Station 1* • ealledJ on the Central 

Hallway, m the Parish of Johnston, in lhe 
County iriuuvi-tis. on Till' KHD xv jh„ TkNTH 
day of January next, aulx o'etoakTa u»> art*r- 
noon. all tint riehl. line and UiUrwat .if David 
H .Utlchrlsi, .ale of the l*arl.li -q Cambr dgv. In 
lhe County of Ц1іес,,е. diwuuwd al th.'Піца of 
hledeath.tn and lothv following lots, i>l.<eriinr 

of Land, with lhe building» and lm-

able to

894, ^■Ctbnamon 
of the cinnamon

itbmmiiin
iginLL*N pruvenieota tlwnon. situai* tn th* !*• 

1 am bridge, lm4lw> said (Чніпіу of Uiw 
dcwcrlbiiTw. follows ;come under my observation, that

popular theory, that the good flavor or “All that pi«» of lni„rx

can easily demonstrate by actual expert- » willow on ihe s-uiuiwesi line wijoiningtaod»
rnt',Z5.i »"pur« rui сгхгїїгїігкггй;
ture Of bacteria in cream cannot lie the l>jnd [so railed); iheixw running up ih„ І»ік-к
ЙЇЯВЬйЙЇ '»«»"•• ,'К^їМЖ»,І'.ЮІ5ЇКД5such cultivation does not produce a nnl- a emithwc.U'rly course until li strike» iheeiooe 
form effect. 1 can furnish milk from brfon- Ueaeftbtd. Also,all Inat eerlalu Iraosor

•■iwbobSî.'"1 о*, food .h», srka wgjiaaa
contains ntP-ebUt lionable mattor. from Parish »m ami.ri.lge «for» aid, bound.*! а. ли- 
which it Is Impossible to produce butter ilLJZTV, eM* hy u,,,lî
•III. In. h,4b. Introdupll'-n al .
"pure culture1' of bacteria, and also fum- "thereh. gloulng al anMtrkud siak-mi ih.-.hoiw 
ÿ milk Imm .he mm. «an. ,md„ dir ДГ.ЇЖІГЮ КЗЗКЗ
forent conditions, from which the finest west to -and» owned by P—alsy». on the north

.. . -• sæEEMjæ
Thu good flavor of aroma In butter. I tbeieenmntwi south tninv-SHir r.wU ttwn 

bnUofo »do.lop«l і. .шаг..о.nn ГЛ&ЯЙ^'ТЙ.ЇЬ-^Д
like the flavor In rye whiskies. That is, fort>-Qvedwm*w wusFmla ii.nsuniby pngw
2?■x,bî‘h•‘і»"’.-™ —r°i.disiino- s:r..-,iv,u‘
tion-ihe flavor m whisky cah always be the same ««naming by wiimaihm ..n* Kuni 
produced from alcohol, while the aroma drvd and fifty eerea.morv nr l«aand tudngihe 
0fbuu.r„.,m«ti-.y,b.pTOd„"«lfTO™ 
milk. The spirit, being a vegetable pro- ‘he Par eh 01 Paiui.rUt*-. af »rwald, iwing i«irt
** tarwd» «wwL tbi prinrip.i, ^ЛЧ№пїАЕЖ5иг?.;*'Й
which, oomhlned with an now. produces on ihv.estbv lands r-mn-.iv owned nnd<*vu- 
an ether that gives the desirable flavor l,v wiiiiam Uoyd. ««nuiviwing .4 u„-
in whisky ; but this is not true of the an- R& ^ieriy 1”tC.'owSr'fo, 
imal product, milk. The animal pro- Sen anu ruimmg.vwtwantiyxinm 11 moeis m- 
duct, un"*. «» vnriw In ifo
essential ooni|*>sitiou with the period of moreor Iss», lu-lng ih- same lands aa was r„n-

sïls3ÏÏÂSraSSLfoS
so that cow's milk does not always con аі*и. ail ih„ right, mi» and interest of me 
«.і- .h. principi. .b.t P,.*™. ,ь. d., «
sired sfroma in butter, but when the milk lyinsand iwtng the northwrwi *ui«- of the 
does contain this desired principle, and *** ^jSSdJ,l!!tiil|!>i|.t>*** ■‘1іГІ^ь ..m «in

to combined with the lactic fermenta- ™i by uvM?a*hwetn«*k Г*ь-- -in* h» ‘«.«m 
ion, the ether, which we call the aroma by lands. wn»d t.y iiuiim u»» west i.y

o( bnhw, m.y Ію .ПТОІ, dnTOtoped. lb. K ЯЇІГЇИЙЯ
beat expert pidgcs of whiskey nevertsatv Ullehrlai: Is-lng u,e same lands a* wen-..wn«l

HEE^£E:::;VrS::;;î
taste ; the samn is true of the aroma in ehnai, «mtelnlneby «** ima ton threehumtrol
butt... nі.notpwwiptibi. 10.nr»»- KtSSiWte.» .Г"
of taste and should nut be judged by tnst to the sum or nv.> lum.imi «nd tw.-m v dollars, 
Ing. For this reason I Would like "to see too mmebelitg a charge uiam the said vn.|-r- 
onr usual method of judging butler ret- 
olutionised.—(John Boyd In Hoard's 
Dairyman.

for good reasons which hav 
er my obeervati

icn nave
CgM^EDROO* $ВП$,

EftOSJEADS, TABLES,
\ WASHSTANDS, Id.pekHj

REMEDIE* ГОП BLACK KNOT.

Many of the fungous diseases which 
stteck our field and garden crops may 
now be controlled by the application of 
Bordeaux mixture. This is made of 
equal part* of copper sulphate and lime 
dissolved and diluted witn water. Am 
monlcel copper carbonate is also nulle 
effective. Tuo peculiar method by which 

diacaW propagates itself, together 
with it* perennial nature, militates 
against the usefulness of the copper salt 
remedies, as the above mixtures are 
called, although there is no doubt that a 
thorough application of Bordeaux mix
tures to affeolcd trees at the time of the 
dissipation of the summer spoive would 

a measure prevent the spread 
the disease; but lhe only sure 

remedy i* to cut off and burn promptly 
every knot which makes Its appearance 
off plum or cherry trees. This remedy is 
effectual only in proportion as it to gen 
erally applied. A public sentiment is 
needed which will call for concerted and

» UKKMAIN ЯТ., MASONIC BULOONk f'
hA BKAVK OI.D WORLD."

There are always a thousand annoy
ances that make the world seem dark 
and life a failure, which can be driven 
away by » little self command and by a 
course of reasoning as easily as the sun 
drives a«ay the fniets. For the great- 
and awful calamities of life, prayer and 
resignation are recommended byeven the 
noblest and most learned of our preach
ers and teachers. Surely lor those troubles 
that am in their very natnre small nnd 
temporary, the medicine of a resolute 
heart and a cheery disposition need not be 
considered unorthodox or insufficient.

There is в vast deal of sympathy and 
cheer and goodwill for one another 

of this bravo old world, 
to suffer very much or 

the good offices and good 
neighbors are njpanaoei*. But 
le in great pai t Is that 

feting is of a kind that the suffe 
not want the neighbor* to H 
thing about. A debt that is too heavy, 
a member of the family who to scemiiq 
to travel the wrong mad, the householc 
cares that come from an insufficient in
come, inability to dress as well as the 
world around one requires, fears of the 
future—the* are all troubles" that 
are dispelled in part or at the least 
are lightened by a resolute deter
mination to hope for the besl 
the best face on it, to practice

EAST END ОТПО* ГГЖХЖТ,

um johx, ж. a
f ifpa CURES

flhasliF Scrofuiw. Vthis

Bf ■Mttbeeei Т'аДк АіИП
in1 4 '--•ті», r a 1 i-t eaves all sevohUew wt» 

oi -lrï» ra|4dly wbd eiraty.

tfiil&BSsMSS
6жз*б5

pS among tbo people 
and no one need 

e very long If

the troubl

SB it to

g WORRYunited action. Cherry and plum trees 
should bo carefully examined for knots 
two or three weeks after growth logins 
in the spring, and again after the leaves 
fall in the autumn.

When tree* are badly attacked, it is 
beet to out them down and destroy them 
by fire, root and branch. When the 
smaller branches only are affected the 
knots should bo ent ( 
cut five or six Inches 
portion. The cut 
bo painted with linseed

It should he remembered that an af
fected branch cut off and thixÿwi 
ground will be just a* useful in spread 
ing the disease a* If left on the tree. 
The spores will ripen In knots on separ
ated branches with equal fheility. Single 
knot* which sometimes appear on the 
trunks or main limbs of trees should bo 
carefully pared off", and the wound treat- 

Ith a mixture of llnseod oi^'and rod

Ices to 
them

e surest way to obtain pure sp 
them whole, and grind 
when they are needed. A good 

ilLBos'e no more than a ooffee- 
l HFcnoh coffee-mill answers the 

purpose of grinding spices admirably, 
and mar be bought for |t .25. The best 
spices if ground loose their flavor in a 
certain time, even though kept in the 

tin boxes. Therefore oc

lOfti

that’s whatt and branch, 
ir branches only are affe- 
should bo ont off, taking

A CSJ
we

thee knotty 
honld then 
or turpen-

kills a man.
cheerful.

I
ounces should be ground at a t oil4

<1 Trusting to luck to not a very com
mendable suggestion, but it is no worse 
than apprehending the evil that ii yet Is continually going on In the human 
afar off. Preparing for the worst to well system. The demon of Impure blood 

» and gEKxl ; but as the coward who fears strlvrs to gain victory ovrg the ooriatl- 
death dies s thousand times, so the tution, to ruin health, to drag victims 

the grave. Hood’s Ssreapsrllla Is 
the weapqn with which to defend 
self, diive the dieperate enemy from 
the field, and restore bodily health for
many years. ' _______ : /

Hood's Pi
ГіиПрИпв ИИЯЯИДИИИ

I! Wearies the Brain, 
r.s ihj Nerves. 
e D^.-stivs Organs*.

A Ur«M BattleIj П on the IHt

Impair
4, HAWKER’SWALTER BAKER & CO. Tlv above sale wtU h- ma-le in p4ru.1a1.ro of

sspnrti feKjxr -sss "r is
lMleU the ihinl day of . eeemU-r. A.tt l»l.

Ncn c iiiiJ StomachThe Largest Manufacturers
PURE, HIOH GRADE ills core'nausea, sickness, 

rod biliousness. 25з. TONTICSTORIMfl ІСК.
The simplest kind of a structu 

keep ice. A cheap board buildu 
cracks battened will answer thn purpose. 
For a permanent house it is well to build 
a brick or stone foundation, and to Iwd 
the sills In mortar The walls should Ію 
doul.le, and can be made so by using 1 wo 
by eight inch lumber for studding. Line 
both aide* with paper, and hoard np 
tight, but do not fill in. Let the roof 
project on ajl sides, or build under the 
shade of a tree, or on tho north side of a 
larger structure. Always leave plenty 
of ventilation at the gable *»d*. Have 
a drain at the ІюМот, 
considerable distance.

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES re will

Г

KWKt.lNK LI*
.iarks h. t.umi.Andilii sir-irixVm.; Aelmlnisiniti* of ihe 

totale of lhe lair UwvW H. U lit hr 1st.
Mont, м-тітгт л r it. ■Mijittof. an

? Bt SINKSS MAN,
Do you wan't bookkeeper or sten- 
ograjiher} One that can write 
130 words a minute In shorthand 
and turn it into neatly typewritten 
longhand.

If you wxnt to know what a 
a good one із like write me.

I tegch shorthand by mail for 
$io/ Success sure.

BNELLfl COLLEGE, trtko, N. B.

HIBHE8T AWARDS K.D.O. has proved itself-The Great
est Dyspepsia Cure of the Age. Tty it ! 
Tretlt! Prove it for yourself and be 
oomlnoed of its Great Merits !

Is a ccr/aih iwigoratorjor the- 
victim of u^n y^overstrain of ", 
m'mt cr t 7. cr DXtESSES oj ay 

t 'r mV.î Nerves Fnerfy,

■vr /: v«.. ■ Digestion, 
v.t Appi J. V. prvmotus sound, 

refreshing Steep, and is a‘perfect 
Blood and Flesh Builder.

Industrial aid Food
EXPOSITIONS

III Europe and America.
"Patrick, were you nahinor when you 

Istded in AmericaÎ" Baked the natnr- 
alixatlon officer. "Nil your honor ; I 
was a bricklayer.”

WANTED 6000 MORE BOOK AOENTR
ïïM№ffra.-bSLSïaffls,H

«ВИЙfiîRÜ.'ÏEL'SrSBi'S"і
The tue of Hall's Hato Rsnewet pro

motes the growth of the hair and re
stores ite natural color and beauty, 
frees the soalp of dandruff, tetter, and 
all impurities.

JSfiss * ; . Af OntrUtt unit. J.V.sSsSB. Stt/arfJJOk 
f K*f-гоЄу fy H4w*ir MvdkiM Ce, led. SLJotmJUL.

extending ont tl 
Cove> the mouth ■STZ■AUttlMEMN. MKHOrttSAB
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IS TO тне FRONT!

—At Sammerstde, P. E. I.. on 
Sunday, the 2Srd of Deo. Mrs. Joseph 
Green, peacefully entered Into rest. 
Although not a member rf the Baptist 
church, ahe gave good etidenoe that she 
was a child of Goa. She took delight In 
the reeding of the Bible and Moody's 
sermons. May the comfort that Ohrist 
gives abide with the bereaved family.

G LATEST
BEST

Higheit of «Л in Leavening Power.—Law ILSOoVt Report■ABBIMU.

Isiiim luisniy Ur Nov. 14th, by- йТа-да z' CLAIMS : c—At Yarmouth, Пес. 
. White, Lewis H.

jMHHMhM щ
•1st. by Bev.G.B.
J she sea le Ussi# < lough

H*wain>w-M«K*t — At faleie. Mill- 
. Dae. I fob by Bet Г 8. Todd. John 

I. Hamilton. to May I. Malay, both of 
IWDD

Міиятт-Kaowi as.—<)a Dee. ».Ui by 
r -|~*— V. A. MaeKwrn if land E. Mlf- 
1. U, to Imtj 8. Knowles, all of Windsor,

User KntawiAS —At Calala, Mill town 
I, by Her F 8. Todd. Htepben 

K. Ubby, I# M table Hanegaa. both of Hi-
lepfcaa, N.

The manypotnleof euperkwhy.

Lana.—Died on Deo 28, 1RV4, at Pros
ser Brook, Elgin, A. Co., N. B., Deaeon 
Samuel K. Inane, seed 67 years. Bro.

baptised eight years ago, by 
Rev. I. W. Carpenter. He ever main
tained a steady growth In the Christian 
life and service. One year ago he was 
chosen to the honorable offloe of dea
con of the 2nd Elgin church, for some 
time his health has been failing, and at 
lait heart failure oeuaed his death. He 
will be sorely mfaieed In his home by the 
widowed one, and eons, and daughter*. 
The place left vacant in the church, will 

be remembered by his last testi
mony, "Î am now ready to be offered, 
and my departure la at hgnd etc. A 
large company came to sympathise with 
the bereaved. We commend all who 
mourn to the Great Comforter.

Flnset ifork.
ABSOLUTELY PURE THE GHRWTIAN 

Volume VAlignment absolutely per.eet and pertw
Keys looked at the printing point, 
least number"of parts.Fasn-Btsnor—At Ibe Baptist ohuroh, 

Port Williams, N. 8., Deo. 21. by Rev. 
Trueman Bishop, B. A , assisted by Her, 
W. B. Boggs, . D , and Rev. C. II. 
Martell, B A.. Rev. Zen as L Faah, M. 
A., pastor of IJverpool Baptist ohuroh. 
to Alice A. Bishop, daughter of Edward 

BUtbop, Keq., Port William station.

Hfi»so*-M*sox.—At Cquntry Harbor, 
Dec. 20th, by Rev. A. J. Vlneent. Samoel 
Hudson, to Emily Maron, both of 
Country Harbor, Guys. <7o., N. 8.

K*tssaBvbeb — At the residence of 
the bride's parents, Drtiro Head, Deo. 
24th, by Rev. A. J. Vincent, Oehum 
Reiser, of Beckerloo, Harbor, Guys, 
t o., to Florilla Burke.

PtT*A*-Hii.Tow.—At the residence of 
the bride's father J Mr Amos Hilton, 
South Ohio, N. 8/, Dec 23, by Rev. 
Trueman Bishop, Ernest L Pitman of 
Annapolis, to Graoe Hilton.

М<М*етаа-СеоежжкAt the home 
of the bride's parents, Meedow Vale, N. 
8 «ні Dee 28. by Rev U. E, GuilDon. 
Bdsrard McMaster, to Minnie Crocker, 
both otMeeflow Vile.

l,TO*s-8n***v.— At the residence of 
the bride's brother, at Gieenwood, Kings 
Co. N ft., on Dec. 28, bv Rer. R. B. 
(iulhsnn. Noble Lyons, ofBlemulon, N. 
ft., to Rowene Spinney. of Greenwood.

Ink*»* Htbi-bshs. — At the Baptist 
parsonage, Ixwkeport, Nova Beotia, 
Jen. 1st, by Re*. Addison F. Browne, 
William Francis Innese,of Hunt's Point, 
to Mary Ann Stephens of Ідмкерогі.

Нкж»-Fowls*.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Jan. 1st., by the Rev. 
N. A MacNeill, Arthur R. lllcks, of 
Salisbury, Westmorland. Co., to Julia A. 
Fowler, of llavekiok, Kings, <"o.,N. B.

Guigi**-NmiloiaAt the home of 
the bride, "Sharon. Maas , Jaa. *,rd. lR9\, 
by the liev. A. T. Kernptnn, M. A., 
Ge-irge' M 0 Drier, Jr , df I ambridge, u> 
Ulll# A., youngest daughter of Fiank 
Nh'boU, I>,

Vol. XL, N<raiva aiee.
і parte and type. 

*o adjusting tor any work. ГОЛ ALL КАСЖіааВ.
Aweacrruas

Mil — We regret that 
sure on our oolumr 
been necessary to t 
issue an account of tl 
28th anniversary c 
kthurvb and abo soi 
netted lata in tbe we 

— We are glad to 
plorlng party under 
Tyrrell reached 8el 
In safety. The stay 
Hudson Bay country 
of civilisation had 
much beyond the til 
turn had been e*pw 
of Mr. Tyrrell and 
pan led him had ni 
anxious. Mr. Тут 
Rev. Dr. Carey, of 
Tyrrell who has b< 
with her parents hei 
leave to meet her 
Mr. Tyrrell reporti 
the expedition a fin 
having valuable tira
ing indications of t 
been explored. Th 
miles on snow-sbi 
Fort Selkirk.

— A despatch tre 
Paul, Chief < 

of Nova Soot la, dle< 
the Indian Reserve 
Chief, It Is stated w 
1800, and had eee< 
upon his Oeih year 
death. He was ins 
late Arehblabop > 
succeeding Franoii 
been reoogniaed as 
by the 2,600 Міма 
the province. An 
dlane la to be oeliw 
a new Chief, and li 
Noel, who baa l 
some years peat at 
funeral of the late 
parity, will oontlo 
duties of the ofBc 
our reeders are r 
with the tribal aff « 
inform ua as to wjai 
і he dBthfi of the 
relation he hold» 
authority he has a 
methods or sgut 

•vexeroieed. An ar 
. one who baa suffit 

would be instruct!

itOffice Speolelty Manufacturing Co,
118 Bay Binet, Toronto.

-At Calais. MUllown 
F. 8. Todd. Richard 

Ilhams, «rf Calais, to Eva 1). Still til, 
of 84- Davids, N В

W » .тиimei BunsA t 
Of U» bride's father, llee. 31. by 
B. LafteaJamm Weatharbe.u,
Blots, all <rf Tn.ru 

Wligne-Bao**»*Hi. A| Calais. Mill- 
lowa, Nov. 1, l y Hot F H. Todd, Henry 
A. Wilson, to HaiUia tike llrownrtgg,ЬмІіоОіеІ lu,. N H J

HiEmBsv-BwweiBti — At Truro, 
ls»c. Jtth, by i-aetiw H F 
Char le» t МЩІІЧ. 1»

* Amélie Browning .rf I rum
<lo**w Km.»» —At the reeldeeeeef 

the bride в fatbet Dee f7, by K»v «I 
K. White, Kdgsv II Uowen.lo 
Roeeis. allrrfiannotitii, N.K

-At the rwl 
Jen let.. b\

dev (•. Gewen. ti> Floren- e 
ofV.nnouth.S H.

!.
Dee. anh. bv Kev N. S
T \s

DEATHS. Bub. Agents^:
the residence

Hev.T. 
Almira

A. MoMILLTN,
8t. John, N. B.

A. H. DAVIS A CO.,
Uai/u.N.B.—At North

of John and 
aged 1 year did 4 n
> to him, but he shall

Sydney, Dec. 26, of 
lung», Arthur D. 

Elisabeth 
4 months, “I 

not return

Inflammation 
beloved eon 
Allen, і

me."
ггпжаїк.іток —Died OeL 14, 114, at 

907 East Eighth street, Minneapolis, V. 
N.. Annie, aged 84 years, beloved with 
of K. M. Hethcrington, M. D.. anddsugh- 
ter’of Mr. Andrew Blaokader, of South 
Ohio, N. 8. She left one child six years 
of age the comfort of a sorrow stricken 
huitiand.

Mi-Gi**!*—At Tram ont, Кіпр Co. N. 
8., Nov. 18, after a brief but palnfbl 111 
nees, Helen McGinnis, aged 32 years. 
Though she was not a member of any 
church she lived an exemplary life, anil 
died trusting In Christ's merits. A 
mother, husband, and three children 
deeply monrn their loea In her death.

Banks —At Meadowvale, Annapolis 
Co. N. 8., Deo. 27, sister CharloUo 
Bank», was suddenly called to her 
eternal reel. She was a devoted moth* 
and wifr, and has been for many years a 
faithful member of the Nb'tauz Baptist 
rhurvh. May her Heavenly Father sus
tain end comfort the bereaved husband 
and family.

Dtsaxt—At Elgin, A. Co., N. B.. Nov 
H, William Dysert was killed while alone 
at his work piling, lumber' at* the 
mill. Tbe sudden death of our brother 
railed forth the deep sympathy of the 
whole community, for the stricken wife 
and children. For eighteen years he 

t-er of the 3rd Elgin ohuroh 
lardy to rest In the "Hillside" 

lery. May the ever preeeut 8ev 
be a source of eomfort to the nf

Price Falls ! 
25cts.

Coonte.—At Fredericton, N. B., Deo. 
11, ’94, of typhoid pneumonia, George 
R. Cooper, aged thirty-four years. Mr. 
Cooper was the eldest son of Bro. Wil
liam Cooper, deacon of the Fredericton 
Baptist church. Ha was engaged In the 
carriage manufacturing business and was 
widely esteemed end respected. Until 
a few days before his death he 
enjoyment of perfect health and hie sud
den taking off is a crushing blow to the 
family. A little over a year ago a be- 
loVed sister died by drowning. It sei 
as though God were leading this doubly 
bereaved family I by the cloud. But He 

and they s4rrow not without 
fort or hope. TL deepest sympathy of 
tbe church and oommunity goes out to 

rlcken family,

PUTTNEEH EX VISION
PREVENT* OONBÜM FTtON.

PUTTNEBU EMULSION
dues Consumption in It* early stages

PUTTNEB-S EMULSION
C—mpilS,.1* «

PUTTNBH’8 EMULSION

as.
PUTTNEB-S EMULSION

le the heel cum tor all Wasting IH
PUTTNEBU EMULSION

ÏSS.etilL-d u™-’" "

in the
buys • better Cashmere 
Glove (at our store) than 
can be bought ordinarily 
for gocts.

UaaleG.

Ï
the bride s
B. White,
A. Itngera, all 

Piiairae-llàsv is—At 
of the bride’s ІВІІніг. llanUport, l»V R«-v 
F. 8. MaoGrogw. Joaeph T. 1‘иіеівег, to 
Annie Harvia, l»th of llanUport 

Petth*-Моє»*. At the Bsptiat-par- 
aonage. Sharon. Mass . Dea 8», by the 

Kemptiwi, M. A , 14n<x»ln K." 
Viola l’. Moite, both of

Rev G

leads

25ct8.the et
Mvm*. —At North Sydney, Dec. 28,of 

iuflammatlon of tifo lunge, Jae. Munn. 
in tile 69th year of his age. Death came 
suddenly like a stenlthful foe, hut It 
no alarms ‘for our good brother, 
are sorry that he has been removed from 
us. Ho was one of the strong pillars of 
our church. We regret toeee hie 
removed from our membership, but we 
rejoice thet he bee ovordome, and we 
read —‘‘He tbatoveroneneth, the ваше 
shell be t-lothed In white raiment ; and 
l will Aot blot his name out of the-book 
of life, but 1 will confess his .name be
fore my Father and before HD angels ” 
During the leet eighteen years our 
brother waa a deacon of our church and 
be filled the offlee very creditably to him
self and to us. However we do not pur
pose tii submit to paper hD manly and 
Christian mérita. Those who know him 
need no such aids to memory ; and they 
would l»e void of mnoh meaning for 
others. Already we mbs his presence 
at the Sabbath services, and bis voice 
and gcnbl hand on other occasions. HD 
Christian wife. hD children, hD grand
children, bis neighbors and friends, and 
the i hiiroh of which he was a faithful 

—iber hr nearly half a century greatly 
hD presence and regret hie re

buys a pair of seamless 
Cashmere Hose, ladles' 
else, all wool, • heavy 
weight, any time this 
month.

hei
We

Rev A. T 
Petto*. tO

JentlES-Tartat— At the Baptist 
tmmonage, Fredericton,, N. H.. Dec. 80, 
lM4,bpUv J. I> Freeman. Bamuel A. 
Jenkins tii l.vdb TapDy, both of Fre-

Maeti*-Yoi'*u. - At the home of the 
groom. Jaa. 1st, by Rev. 1. K. Skinner. 
Captain Charles M. Martin, to Annie II. 
Young, both of Dufferin. Charlotte
county, N. B.

A GIFTКмпі-атм-Рмтівео*. — At the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Fredericton, 
N Bh Dec. 94th. ifcH, by Itev J. D.

fred Emb 
Emms Гі

Jl

Suitable tor th# Holldsy least» 
Would be One of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
Кпч-шап, George Al 
York Mills, to Msry 
of Fredericton,

Р*ттжааоЕ-вгитжг—A 
the bride s fattier, Reriah 
Greenwood, on Jan. 2nd, by Rer. R 
Gblliron, Arthur (’. Patterson, to Emma 
Maude Spinney. lx.th dt Greenwood, 
Kings Go., N. 8.
.Bskti.y-Hamilvo

charoh, BodokfleM,
D. Spldell, Percy A llently, 

l’pjier StawDcke, to Tliereaaa May. 
ilaugliter df W. A. Hamilton. Keq , of 
Brookfield, Col. Co.. N. 8.

SlBUiY-Wмвваж.—At the Baptist par 
socage, Athol. Maw., on Jan. 1st, 1893. 
by Rer. R. H. Thomas, Joel Sibley of 
Walerville. Mas*., to Id* F. Webber, of 
Haverhill Mass, formerly of St Stephen, 

H. (Woodstock and St. Stephen 
papers please copy.) - 1

Sent post paid on re
ceipt of amount ,1T "The Hereafter Life," ■ST 

" The Baptist Manual,"

HSttBSSr»;.
S8$liES№&si5

«pass

was a mem
We laid Ids і

err.—At the leeiden e< 'мовам AW-rflol.i' 
of Mr. James' Roger».
Albert Cos on Dec. 27th. by S. 11, l orn- 
wall. B. A., Jeroum 1. CrosAinan to 
Lillian Ooldrup

(hu-PuuM.-At the residence of 
the І-ride, Watefborongh, on the 27th 
Inal., by the Her. J. i txim 
lord Col*, to Mary Ann Fe 
Queens County. N. B.

Mol 
th. bel

FRED A. DYKEMAH
dieted

Ammstbono.—At Rosette. Annapolis 
Co. N. 8.. Dec. 28, Sarah 8. Armstrong, 
aged «V>. wife of T. A. Armstrong, and 
daughter "f the late Arthur W. Mui 
of Wei Ml le. 
kept the Village 
Mr. and Mrs. Ai 
thirty veers In L
time ol her death was a member

*.—Al the
Dix- aeih. 18 A CO.>

Box 71,
beer-

Rev.Л.

•7 King II, ST.xlOHX, H Iwhoee Widow for so long 
bouse in that place.

resided for at the _ of the
Stoughton St. Baptist church, Boston. 
She has two вона In факт and a 
daughter in New York.

Iw, Brad- 
rris, all ol

втвій
—- ■ 1 AMMISST, м 0.-----

Fablami -lu мину.—At t^lionioof 

•ide's fattier, St. Mary's.^. B., l>ec. | 
86ÜL by Rev. J. D. Freeman, William L 
Mcrarfane, »t Nashwaaksis to Edith 
Dunphy, <rf 8t. Mary'».

Armstrong, reeid 
Massa. Imsetti. and

M. N

I The CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. fl

For #4.90.For $2.50.For Є1.ДО.YOU CANT HELP We have added to the Bar
gains all df our Winter Underwear. — Wa were ahoi 

plans which our 
have under ooneli 
with the new chi 
build. Some nw 
to be arranged, 
however, we upd- 
of ^building wlU g 
necessary deby, 1 
will occupy the Ic 
building standa, 
and stone and w 
The main audien 
the plan under і 
700 setting*, with 

which may *

1 .A lot (about 20) Overcoats, without 
Gapes, tweed and nap Cloths, to flt 
children 4 to 7 years of age. Many's 
the boy would be glad to wear one If he 
only had R, they're II 60

A small lot of 10 Cape OverooaU to 
AC boys 0 and 10 years of age, all wool 
tweeds, dark ebadr*. 16.00 was the 
price, now they're 12 30. You’re lucky 
If your boy will flt one of these.

a We have about 00 Gape Overcoats 
that will flt boys 13 to 16 yearn of age.

8ay! people! this Is A bargain. 
These 84 90 Goals represent the very 
creamjof what was the height of isshion 
a year ago. Not one of them but what 
ooet us at least 88 and the retail price 
of which was as high ss 812. They’re 
all shades of doth and very handsome 
patterns 14.90 now.

It. Evciytimc” > oJ pick up 
this jtaper, you liiik'tb sec 
what wc'Ve got tdKiy about 
Çlothcs, don't yorf ’ Heavy All-Wool Grey Shirts 

and Drawers, $i.oo per suit

Things do get into a persons head. 
Remember Mark's Twain's 
“Punch boys,, punch witji 
care, how that ran through 
your head.

For $2.90.і/

Plain Scotch Lambs Wool, 
$1.50 per suitA lot of 60 Cape Overcoats to fit boys 

IS to 16 years of age, same doth as the 
82.26 ones just mentioned. They need 
to eell at 86 60 and now are 82 90 No 
need to be cold, b there f

nee ted, giving 
dretj additional 
seems well at 
requirements 1 
There D no ohui 
hae more need < 
facilities for lb 
evident that Pa 
hD church with 
that was to be 
peat year haa be< 
marked prosper 
our churches in 
more enoouragii 
and enlarged use 
hearty di amity 1 
may attend -oO t 
In tbe Important 
now putting thel

— Тне аппш 
Brunswick bran 
Foreign Bible 8 
David’s ohuroh c 
The attendance 
being well filled 
one of mneb in' 
occupied by the 
Irvine, who in s 
spoke at seme l< 
pose of the aooi« 
which It was »d 
Sacred Soriptu 
world in their o 
nual report wa 
Mr. Joshua Clat 
that the society 
year with- issue 
year of almost 4 
320 languages, 1 
the countries o 
porteurs and 40 
agencies. - Its 
X141,228, being 
previous year, 
for (ho special

We have been selling a heavy tweed 
Ulster all this winter at 86Л0, the regu
lar retail price of which was 89 00. 
We've 100 left and will take 86 00 each 
for them. It's a tegular storm Ulster ; 
long, high collar and all that

For **.»o. 1Remember how you always wantÿ 
cil To say "Haw you ШишГ 
Pear* Soap" when you said 
"goptl morning f How a 

• popular air doci annoy jrou 
when they begin whistling it 
on the street ? When a man 
.talk* of "Scouring" the coun
try you often wonder if he 
"used Sapolio."

t
A lot (abobt 80) Overcoats, without 

Ospes, tweed and nap cloths, to flt boys 
8 to 12 years of sge. You'd- think 
nothing of paying that for the bare 
cloth. You should be glad If your boy 
Is the right sise for one of these 88.00 
Goals.

Fine Stanley Stripe Scotch 
Lambs Wool, $2.00 per suit Rc^- 
duced from $3.00.For #3.00.

For $2.10.We can give you a flue all wool 
Overcoat, with a hood (hood silk Hoed) 
fastens with cord and frogs, all wool 
lined.

Theee Goats are "plums.” They ooet 
us from 86.90 to 87.00 ; will flt boys 8 
to 12 yean of age ; they're yours for 
88.00.

-
%

Fine Natural Wool Under
wear $2.00 persuit, reduced from
$300.

A man's Overcoat foe 8210. Just 
suits some people tot what they want it 
for. May*be you'd like It Gome and 
see. Same coat for boys 81.75.

Now, we will do just tbs same with 
then bargain coals a# we do with all 
other» your money back if they don’t

Buying those Boy* Cape Over
coats that wc'rt selling, is 
like losing a defltf bill ami 
finding a two dollar one. 
We want to get that fact in
to your head. We want to 
make yotr understand that 
these Overcoats arc a

'

For $2.83.Щ suit.
Heavy top Working Shirts 

50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.For $3.90.A lot (about 36) Gape Overcoats. 
Four patterns, of a cheap tweed doth, 
part cotton, made to wear wall. The 
prices out to less than осе?, which 
means,your choice of Gaps Overcoats 
to 8t beys 9 to 12 years of age for 82 26. 
These coals were 88.40 atod 83 86 when 
we made a profit.

I

Wa have 40 Gape Overcoats that are 
made of all wool tweeds sad our price 
of 88.90 each Is from 82 to 88 less than 
they cost us. To fit boys 12 to 16

Please send your money if yon cant 
get here yourself and if our choice is 
not your choice, send it back and weBIG THING. Cardigan Jackets, 75c, $1.00, 

$1.25, $1.50, $:.75 and $3.00.
will мш yon* тому. Uee us to
your beet advantage.

SC0YIL, FRASER & CO.,
OAK HALL, SAINT JOHN *Vm

KINQ STREET, CORNER GERMAIN.
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